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f.,r tho world than for Chriit, \ treaty between nil the partie* con-I thither. In refereiu e to the temporal

power of tlu* ropo, he reports Cimliiml 
i Panuchi as Baying that it is not

tin* lands now revert to the Church. 
The writer of the letter gives this as 
nil evidence that the Church of Eng
land of to day has existed for at least 
one thousand years, 
course, aware that when King Henry 
VIII., and later on Queen Elizabeth, in
vented the modern Church of England 
as a corporation which would suit its 
doctrines to their wishes in even thing, 
they robbed the Catholic Church of all 
her property and vested rights and 
transferred them to their new tangled 

Hut it is very, very funny 
to assert that such a robbery gives to 
the bandit the quality of identity with 
his victim.

S'. Mary of Angels. I Hiblin, on Su:.day, 
19th April last. Mr. I ssher is the 
lineal descendant of the famous Arch 
bishop t ssher, of Armagh, formerly 
Protestant Primate of All I eland, who 
was so distinguished for profound 
learning and historical research.

©he ©rtthdlic lU'Cdvb.
London, Saturday, August 29, 1891. 

EDITORIAL SO TES

more
more fur mammon than for God. earimd.

A write» in 0110 of tho FrenchIII last week's issue of the Quebec 
Ilitjh hnjuisitor Cardinal Gibbons is 
taken to task for having brought about 
a reconciliation between the Indian 
missionaries mid the American Com
missioner Morgan. It appears that 
several Bishops, Mgr. Simule,y, of 
Jamestown. Dakota, among others, 
complained of the one-sided conduct id 
Commissioner Morgan. Archbishop 
Ireland followed President Harrison to 
his watering place by tho Atlantic, 
nnil secured a long hearing on the 
matter in question and the serious in
justice, done by Morgan to the Catho
lic Indian missions. The President, 
moved by the arguments of the vener
able Archbishop of St. Paul, com
municated with Commissioner Morgan, 
and insisted on a change of conduct 
and policy while treating with Catho
lic Indian schools and Jesuit mission
aries. Commissioner Morgan had to

necessary that Catholics should advocate 
papers makes strong comments upon tho r()Rtomtion of the old regime. It 
the apathy of the bulk of the Catholic wi„ HUi. „u, i(ll..ls I
people in regard to the, Catholic press | ]tom(, K. mmll, „ independent, In- 
of Franco, ns compared with the sup torna illlm| Catholic city 
port given to the Catholic press ofGcr- 

To the zeal of tho German ■

We are all. of
XIII. ifWe have oftentimes spoken in very 

plain language of the blind and un
reasoning bigotry of a large section of 
the Protestant people, of Toronto. It 
would not, indeed, be undeserved were.

to characterize this proclivity of our 
neighbors as both blind and brutal, 
and stranger and more unaccountable 
still is tho fact that they wear the 
plume of tolerance, enlightenment and 
liberality. They are, if wo would 
believe the pronouncements falling 
from their own lips, heralds of every
thing noble, defenders of all kinds of 
liberty, loving Christian folk,

the word of God and strive to

A; ihe in v v. huh dostro\ed St. 
Victor's ( unvent a! St. Hilaire, P. Q.. 
oil tin1 ‘.'th nit. the braverx of one of 
the Sisters of Providence who had a 
charge of the institution was the means 
of saving one hundred and forty deaf 
mutes. Sister Margaret Pranees, who 
had charge of the doriniu»v\ en the 
si \tli floor, w as au a honed by tic* sm-Te. 
Seeing that the flames had cut <«'V all 
escape by way 
gathered her little charges nhnu: her, 
and after a moment s th ii iit. had 
decided what to do.

While Mr. Timothy D. Sullivan,many.
Catholics in supporting their religious M. P., was present at a banquet given 

he attributes the remarkable in Sheffield, Eng., Mr. Henry Josephwe press
success of tho Catholic party in German j Wilson, M. P., who is also a local 
politics during tho last ten years, for it , magistrate, presided, and invited those 

the support the press received present to join in singing the favorite
“God Save Ire-

concern.
if the stairs, shewas

which made it develop with such Irish patriotic song, 
rapidity, as well in influence and land The local Tories are now de
ability as in th* number of such papers. manding the dismissal of Mr. Wilson 
In 1848 there were only fourteen Cath-- from the magistracy, on the ground 
olic papers published in Prussia, but . that the song is seditious ! Mr. Wilson 
there are now 150, the most remarkable is a staunch Home Huler, and is deter- 
increase being during the years of per- mill'd to resist the effort to remove 
sedition. The whole number published him on this absurd pretence, 
in the German Empire comes up to wealthy and influential citizen, and 
450.
is indubitable, and it is to he said of j WTorks, besides occupying several 
Canada also that the Catholics will not positions of public trust, 
have their due influence until they j make a resolute light against those 
give a generous and hearty support to { who maintain that to wish prosperity 
the press which advocates Catholic to Ireland is an evidence of disloyalty 
rights and supports Catholic interests. ] to Great Britain.

Seizing some
bed-clothes, she made a strong n 
Then, one sli" carefully 
lowered the children, and within half

The Irish National Federation, which 
is the association which was established 
to take the place of the National 
League, and to support the party of 
Mr. Justin McCarthy, has instructed 
its regist ration agents to make no dis
tinction between the Parncllite and 
anti-Paruellitc parties in their efforts 
to effect the registration of voters. 
This instruction has been issued in 
view of the fact that throughout the 
country many late supporters of Mr. 
Parnell are constantly withdrawing 
from his party and giving their ad 
hesion to that of Mr. McCarthy, which 
is now to he considered as the only 
Nationalist party. Mr. 15 rnell’s party 
is looked upon as practically defunct, 
and the Nationalists may once more he 
regarded as being to all intents and 
purposes a united party.

I
who an hour all were sate.. Sis <*r Mar

garet was horribly burned, hut man 
aged lu slide to the ground, w h • v she 
swooned. Hardly had she c-raped, 
when the roof of the convent fell in.

revere
place it within the reach of /ill-—de
lightful personages who are loaded to 
the muzzle with love for all mankind. 
But the trail of the hypocrite fol
lows their every movement, and their 
actions force us to believe that their 
words are but sugar-coated poison.

He is a

The truth of these observations a partner in the Sheffield Smelting Manx Irish pilgrims are now in 
Lourdes \ i dting the celebrated Girine. 
of the Blessed Virgin in ilia; pictur
esque spot. Recently after tltex had 
heard Mass, the Irish pilgrims xx ere ad
dressed l-y the Bishop of Mont.-iiiLm in 
the following beautiful and touching 
words : “My dear children xvel* 
come ! a thousand times welcome to this 
hallowed shrine, so dear to th heart of 
Mary ’s children. N es. we. French wel
come you front Ireland, for we love Ire
land, we love her devoted children, 
whom xxe look upon in a very special 
manner as our own brothers, yes, 
brothers in sorrow, persecution and 

For, my dear children, you 
have suffered for your faith, hut 
neither stiffen

He willcat humble pie, and come to a proper 
understanding with Cardinal Gibbons 
and Archbishop Ireland.

Alderman I upon,”says the Verity “His Eminence 
has just published a document, which 
we notice in the Baltimore Mirror of

“There

in Toronto there is an
Bell. He is a fair type of the bulk of 
his associates at the aldermanic Board.
Alderman Bell knows, most assuredly,

'th.,t the Public School Board of the virtually restored to pupllc confidence 
yueen City have but to ask from tl.e by the Archbishop of Baltimore and In
corporation all the money required for ttlP Archbishop ol St, Paul, Mgr. Ire 
educational purposes, and it will have land. This conduct is so strange that 

A rate is struck for | a sigh from the Catholic
Uniorse, of Cleveland, which de
clares that

The Mormons of Utah have at lastTin: freshman class of Princeton
College have come to the sensible do- taken the first step towards giving up 
vision not to greet the next year's fresh- j the predominance of their Church

with the barbarous nocturnal vis- ; political machine, The recent election 
itations called hazing which have been in the territory was for the first time 

They will sub- on National partv lines. Their isola- 
stitute a banquet which will certainly tion arising from making their tern- 
lie more agreeable. Hazing ought to tory a religious dominion, and from 
be abolished in all colleges : hut it is their perseverance in polygamy as a
especially inexplicable that it should ! religious dogma, was hitherto the main ^ JmiU |ms „ Vltlll mem.
have existed in a theological institution ( obstacle to having the territory erected ]>(,rs^ip ()I- 12,300, divided into 27 prov- 
at all. Hazing is not a merely inno- , into a State, hut if they will now ahan-1 illV(.s. 
cent amusement, hut it is frequently don the practices which were so repul-

the 8th August, in which Morgan is

as a
men

habitual in the past. t rouble.to he supplied, 
that purpose, the money collected and 

The Separate school
ngs nor persecutions 

could ever deprive you of that faith 
which you so nobly defended 
even with your blood.”

Morgan’s “ promises 
are only made to ho broken.” 
La Vérité continues : “ Morgan, you 
see, is American and a faithful repre
sentative of Americanism. Don’t 
touch this man or his doings, or the 
Church will be charged with being

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.handed over, 
taxes are collected and disbursed in the yes,

There is this differsame manner.
however : the rate is struck for New York papers state that the finest 

piece of clock mechanism in the. coun
try has been placed in the toxver of tho. 
Most Holy Trinity Church, Montrose 
Avo.., Brooklyn. It will drive the hands 
on the eight dials of the two massive, 
towers and strike the hours and quar
ter hours on a peal of hells aggregat
ing 10,500 pounds, the. larges; one 
weighing 5,‘250 pounds. The move
ment is set in one tower connecting 
overhead xxiHi the hells and one set of 
dials, and 1 y shafting running across 
under the roof, thence up by use of 
gearing and dial works, to the hands 
on the twin tower. The clock is fitted 
with Dennison's gravity escapement 
and a zinc and steel compensating 
pendulum, and everything is adjusted 
with such nicety that the makers, the. 
Seth Thomas Clock Company, guaran
tee its time keeping within a variation 
of ten seconds per month, under 
proper care. The pendulum is fifteen 
feet long, and tin* pendulum hall 
xvcighs 500 pounds, 
itself is one of the finest church 
buildings in Brooklyn, and the new 
clock xx itli the stone towers which have 
just been completed will give it a 
finish which will make the 
tion justly proud of their work, 
pastor is very Rev. Father May, Y. G.

ence,
the requirements of the Public schools 
and the Separate schools will be obliged
to take what is collected, no matter ,, ., .. .

Further-1 foreign. We would respectfully ad
vise La Verite to leave Cardinal Gib-

We regret to learn that Archbishop 
Tache has again relapsed into his illness 
and that he, is in a precarious con
dition.

diabolical in its cruelty. Catholics give to the general public, the 
could scarcely conceive that such ment will undoubtedly soon begin
practices should lex ist in Catholic col- towards giving them State, rights. At. f ..... , , , , 7 , ,, .. A recent cablegram conveys the.loges at all, much less in our the,olog- the elections the Mormons were pretty I yg t|mt thm. nvw Archbishoprics
ical seminaries. Yet it is surprising evenly divided between the. Kepubli- I amj fjV(. new Bishoprics are about to
that some people are of opinion that cans and Democrats. There is no doubt j he founded in Mexico.
Protestant institutions are necessarily the Edmund’s Act, which was aimed
superior to those under Catholic direct- at destroying their polygamous prac

tices, has proved too strong for their

what may be their wants, 
more, Protestants cannot have their 

given to the Separate schools, bons and Archbishop Ireland where 
the Holy See leaves them, at peace and 
with full jurisdiction to manage the 
affairs, both temporal and spiritual, 
of the Catholic Church in America. The

taxes
while Catholics may, if so minded, 
hand over their taxes to the Public Cardinal Manning’s dwelling place 

in London is not a magnificent resi
dence, hut a plain and unpretentious,

_____  . . i though large house, which looks more
Church, and the present condition of I n sv]loui than a private mansion.

As a refutation of the. statement ; affairs is one of its direct consequences. The Protestant missionaries of Japan 
made by Herr Cahensly and others in j The people of the. Vnited States hail I tdaim that there were in that empire, 
the Luzerne memorial to the Pope, that with great satisfaction this evidence ol I 82,880 Protest an tsMn 1880. Ili«*( nth 
the Irish element has monopolized the ' the power of Republican institutions. ;,( » oidini, to \\ < i
chtet positions in the hierarctiy to the 
detriment of other nationalities, it has

schools.
ors.Is considering the acceptance of people of Quebec have just now enough

on hand of their own triable to keep 
them occupied for some time.

tenders for the street railway franchise 
it seems that Aid. Bell and many 
of his associates endeavored to obtain 
from Messrs. Kielv and Everett a prom
ise that their taxes would go to the 

It would appear that

M. Bua.m. a French Freemason, who
is also a I leputy in the Frcnch Chamber, 
recently attacked the government most 
violently because prayers were offered 
up to God in some of the schools. He 
protested against the teaching to cliil- 
djon that there is a God or a hereafter. 
The Minister of Education promised 
that sue It teaching should cease and 

It is cer-

A commission of Cardinals lias beenThe ease of Dr. Briggs, of the New
York Union Theological seminary, is] appointed by the Holy See. for the 

.... ... ... | reorganization ol Catholic missions,
not yet finished. He is now m Europe. Tli( » ui||y F,,lvsil.(.s that

j hut he will bo tried for heresy before mjssjons take a leading part in the 
the New York Presbytery in October. I civilization of the natives among 

j He will return to America in time for whom they are operating.
I the trial, and will he assied in his | There, are three great tribes of Red

Indians in Idaho the Nez Perces, the 
Owl-Heart, and the Kootenais. Last 

the. Catholics had among them

Public schools, 
on objection was raised to this firm 
receiving the contract because a por
tion of the, taxes would go to theCatho-

boen shown that the great majority of j 
Archbishops and Bishops are Americans 
by birth, though there are eight Arch- i 
bishops and thirty-five Bishops of 
Irish extraction, three Archbishops 
and sixteen Bishops ot German, and 
two Archbishops and nineteen Bishops 
of other extraction, 
portant cities, it is true, have pre
lates of Irish extraction, but their 
flocks are also Irish for the most part,
and the prelates tV other extraction paving fm. ,]„. Catholic Educational
also occupy most important positions, Exhibit, which will be a part of the | the Holy Father has approved 
besides being more numerous accord- ,,gramme of the Worlds Fair !.. ax 'wild'™!!
ing to the ratio ot their original . is*.)3. The Archbishop of Chicago and I treat solely of religious questions 
nationality to the total population. m;llly other prelates are preparing I xvhieh concern the l ni ted States. It 
According to extraction, the Irish are ! (liocosnn departments, and a special is proposed to eVabE h such a /ferine ; 
CAd per cent.. Germans'21.1 per cent, ! coinmittCe have outlined a plan on ^ Vire'’ wav
other nationalities 16... per cent. | wllich tho exhibit will he made. The „J1)lo for its utterances. ‘
There is. therefore, no foundation in CatholIc «-Pools of the United States T|)(, Fathl.r, whn isin excellent 
fact tor the chief grievance alleged in 1 ;u.(. doing a great work, and tlieir ex-1 health, altliougli lie lias ceased to give, 
the. Luzerne, memorial, as a reason for wi|) „mioulitedly be a most nttrac- publie audiences, is still accessible to
the establishment of National Bishopsthe fair I the many clergymen, especially I rein
on this continent ; and. on the. other j -tho United States, who have recently
hand, tlm Propaganda is most decidedly j A «BURNT issue of the (ilasgow OS M,^'whicli lie eelel,rates,
opposed to any effort to split the ; serrer makes some comments on the I ^ 1)r|vnt0 chapel, especially on 
Church in America into national ' present state* of Presbyterianism in I Sunday mornings, after which they 
sections, an attempt at doing which Scotland, and describes it as a “go as-1 are receixed in a brief and inhumai 
would only result in creating dissen-! you-pleasa creed.” From the fact that I audience.
sions in parishes throughout this the last General Assembly, by 888 votes I L he l <)pe liki. tin ( «< 1 nia n I ,inp« i <ii.

. . „.... | speaks better English than
continent, where harmony now pro- to «3, refused to entertain the, petitions Knglishmi;Ui im(, Usrs n i„ preference

It cannot lie denied that the. of a number of Highland Presbyteries I t0 ? the. language of the Vatican,
Am<*rican Bishops have, manifested ' that professors and ministers should he whenever lie gives audience, to Ameri- 
tho greatest zeal in seeing every1 enjoined to conform to the Church’s vans or English is als0
parish in their diocese supplied with ' standards, the Observer ycuwyU that one a llst' ’̂vmarkahle. memory
priests who are able to administer the may “believe anything, teach a,1.v‘ f()V faces, hut in his case, this aceom- 
consolations of religion, and to instruct thing, believe, nothing, and may still plishmont is a natural gift rather than 
their people in such languages as claim membership in the Church of tho an acquirement.

The petitions made.

Tin* church
lie schools. In Mr. Kielv s evidence 

to that “ lie heardit is
that they (the aldermen) were kicking 
about the Separate school business? 
As the Public schools are always well

sworn
gave, orders accordingly, 
ta inly strange that the Catholics of 
France allow themselves to he thus 

provided for, what reason could have ruU.d bv a dique 0f freethinkers, 
induced Mr. Bell and his associates ‘ ---------

defence by Dr. Francis Brown, Profes
sor of Hebrew at the same Seminary.

congrcga 
* TheThe most im- venr

I >;•. Brown is also in Europe, hut he | nineteen churches, nine chapels, and
sixty stations, visited regularly by 
fifteen priests, several of whom were

xvill return with Dr. Briggs.
The terrible sufferings to which theto indulge in the kicking business?

Certainly not a desire to guard the I people of Ireland arc subjected under 
interests of the Public schools, but had laws may he judged from the num- 
vnther to inflict a wound on the So par- her of eviction notices which were filed 
ate ones, and thus gain renown and during tho quarter ending June 30: 
applause from that mob of noisy and 1810 were filed in the County Courts 
unlovely Ballykilbcgites whose prophet and 57 in the Superior Courts, making 
is Jumbo Campbell, whose law-giver is a total of 1967.
James L. Hughes, and whose chaplain | for each County are the following :

Antrim, 24 : Armagh, 80 ; Carlow, 7 ;

DISTRIBUTION OF THE ZOUAVE 
MEDALS.Great interest is being shown inpre-1 Jesuits.

The statement has been made that 
of the The distribution of the medals 

awarded by the. Holy Father to tho 
Canadian Zouaves who fought for tho 
preservation of the Pontifical States, 
took place on a grand scale at Totir- 
oiix re, P. Q., last week.
Count Merrier was selected h\ General 
( ha ret te to distribute the tie dl»ls. 
was very natural that Mr. Mercier 
should haxe born chosen for this occa
sion, as the head of the Government of 
Quebec, and as one. who had conferred 
undeniable, services on religion. We 
regret that* the enquiries which have, 
recently been made into the affairs of 
the. Bail* de Chaleurs Railway leave 
Hon. Mr. Mercier under any cloud, as 
there is certainly a strong appearance 
that he is implicated in an endeavor to 
enrich himself and others by defraud 
ing the country out of moneys which 
had been voted as a subsidy to the rail
way in question.

Wo have no desire to judge. Mr. 
Mercier before the investigation now 
going on he. concluded so as to show 
the really guilty parties, and we. shall 
rejoice, if it he shown that Mr. Mercier 
has nothing to do xvith the frauds 
xvhieh have been exposed before the 
Senate Committee, but it certainly is 
unfortunate that the. suspicion should 
fall upon him just at the. time xvhc.n he 
received from the. gallant commander 
of the. Zouaves the commission to

Tim I ion.The numbers given
It

is Dr. Wild.
Cavan, 156 ; Clare, 54 ; Cork, 54 ;

La Vmfe», of Quebec, is pegging away Donegal, 416 : Down, 51 ; Dublin, 1 ; 
at Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, and I punnanag|ll ;t7 ; Galway, HO ; Kerry, 
Archbishop Ireland, ot St. Haul. Fast 5- . i^ildare, (1 ; Kilkenny, ‘22 ; King’s, 
week it had an open attack on the gg . Leitrim) 3lJ . Limerick, H!» ; Lon- 
Cardinal for saving that priests ot‘ | donderry, 19 ; Longford, 41) : Louth, 8 ;

Mayo, 21!) : Meath, IS : Monaghan, '.)(> ; 
vided for French parishes until suc'' I Queen's, 32 : Roscommon, 66; Sligo, 
time as tho people, young and °ld, 74 . Tipperary, 68 ; Tyrone, 63 : Water- 
learned to speak English and became | fnnF Fj . Westmeath, 2'2 : Wexford, 
Americanized.

Those are ad

French or Canadian origin were pro-

Those are the two 20 ; Wicklow, 5.
greatest curses that could befall a 
human being, at least La 1 erita so de
clares, especially if that human being I orders to have, Heligoland fortified on 
happens to be of Freneh-Canadian ori- | a magnificent scale. The island is

only a mile square, but it can he made 
so important as to give Prussia the 
naval and military control of the Bal- 

Engilsh, or a draught of pure Amori- ti^ ,U|(F indeed, of the whole North of 
canlsm, is certain poison for tho nver- 

Fronch-Caiiadian. and that it

Tin: Emperor William has given vails.

The Holy
gin.

La Verite is of opinion that a dose of

Tho monk who usually received 
visitors at the famous Grande Chartre
use monastery recently fell over a 
precipice, and lay at the bottom of the

they understand, but a conflict of Reformation.” 
jurisdiction between Bishops in the special reference to Drs. Dods and 
same territory could not hut prove lirttce, one of whom, at least, taught 
disastrous to the best interests of that belief in Christ is not essential to

Europe except the territory of Russia.
age
affects him irremediably both in body The dispute at Bethlehem, which we 
and soul. It happens, however, that | mentioned to have taken place between
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop Ire- , the Catholics and the Greeks, lias been r(,|jgjmli and to the congregations salvation,
land know by experience that French- \ settled by tho authority of the, sublime wbjch would thus be divided on
Canadians, living with their families Porte, and the Governor of Palestine natimm] linos. , .

risk of has complied with the orders sent to --------- j England, 111 a recent issue ot the Mail
iosim- their faith either by speaking him from Constantinople to forbid the Dr. Titos. O’Gc-iiman, of tho Catholic calls attention to a letter which ap- 
FngUsh or by becoming American Greeks to enter the Church of the University of Washington, D. C., re- j pea red in the December number of the
citizens The'Quebec paper docs not Nativity by the northern stairs, which ports from Rome that, having had in- . Church of England Pul),it and Eerie*- Mf Oeorgo skofiington vsshor,
believe one word of this, nor does it are reserved to Catholics and Armen- terviows with many prominent cede- last ical llevicic. 1 ho writer of the oldest surviving son of the late Lieut-

V .. ... .. 1 . , janH xhe Mudir of Bethlehem has slastics there, he has found them all letter is in great glee because of the Colonel Joli 11 Usshor, formerly of H. M."»»=-* •">"«'--i-■*•*•»•* rn-.i«°m rr m. ?, ,r,‘; ,':r; i cs » a'sreæiv ».Church dignitaries. It therefore at- force if necessaiv. It is said that the o 111s 1 tuc a 1 a 1011a .piscopacv amsi.xpni ’ solemnly baptized and received into cablegram was received from the
tacks them both in no measured terms, Czar will probably object to this throughout the Lmted States, having was granted during the reign of King tht, Holy Catholic Church by the Rev. Pope's Secretary of State giving the

. .. , v.,.11 eve that they are arrangement. It is, nevertheless, no charge of the Catholics of respective Alfrediorninchundred and ninety-nine xmlier Bonvonutus Guy, O. S. F. C., Papal benediction to those taking part
both"m'oremAmerîcan than Catholic, more titan had been long arranged by j nationalities which have immigrated years, and that by a judicial decision j in the Franciscan Capuchin Church of in the proceedings.

him on nil orension whichrepresent
ravine two days before he was dis- is identified with the cause of the 
covered and taken back to the nionas- 

Ile died from the effects of his 
injuries and the exposure. It is noxv 
learned that lie. was Gen. Nicolai, the 

•ror of and Governor of tlm

Holy See.
The distribution of the decorations 

was carried out on a magnificent scale.
The Papal colors were floated to the 

breeze on Count Mercier’s grounds and 
there was a niagnificient pyrotccluiical 
display.

The ceremony of distribution 
preceded bv High Mass, during which 
Mr. Mercier occupied a place in the 
sanctuary.

While the ceremony was going on a

of the Church ofA “ Presrytkr

in the United States, run no conqiu
Russian Caucasus before bis adoption 
of tin* monastic life.

was
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THE " CATHOLIC RECORD. AUGUST 29, 18)1.

.... . , r ■ iv « tttttitT TILLAMOOK. I once—is pride. Go and seek the reason
vive vou eight thousand; take them, exercises will he adapted to all vlawesof BEAUX lz______  1 of so many farms being mortgaged to-
There are four for yourself, liut tell clergy and the laitv of both sexes, not < Mimdlan t'ommeotator Grows day, and you will find, ten to one, that
vour wife that if she does not attend to excluding non Catholics. iwhrr Philosophical In his style of ruin and "hardship and loss is due to
her domestic affairs instead of politics, | The Hospice of Mount Carmel will j umicunite or Mode of Expression. Ix-t the leaders I say give the
mtirhU' ii 1 I will send her where she | be of easy access from all parts or the j Tillamook, Oregon, Aug 7th. people a bright example, and when I
will he taken of, and you, too, to tench country. It is hut an hour s ride b> .. . . ......V1.(l home from a say leaders 1 mean in every high
vou hotli to he more silent. Go, sir rail from Buffalo. V \ . Niagara tails lin T : imiov hv land and calling of life. Why is it that here in
that is all I have to sav to you '.—lion is also the terminal po ut ot the great long and - J ; . h x Mb these United States more than 2, BOO.

Sto&irtiSSsS'S 000 .......- —.....Grand Trunk. The Michigan Central surprise a very strange letter m the 
brings its passengers almost to the columns of your esteemed journal, 
doors of the monastery. Its station, dated August 1st. and signed again 
•• Kails View," is hut à stone's throw with the honest title ot Co-operator tor

the Poor Man. It appears strange to 
that 1 fail to

i
“ Kour thousand francs ! that is 

horribly dear, madame : much too dear 
for me !"

And, touching his hat, 
to leave the shop, « hen the mnrhiniile,

, - .kln_ with her hands in her pockets, added
Napoleon was very fond ot walking ti(,aUv .

in the streets of Pari» inroymto, in .-Thev cost me five thousand, hut it 
search of adventures. <>n these occa- ^ )() M.n p08t tln-si- times

sr.SÆCSJTAfftV jurarfs* »«»«»««».. ............. I............. I AT NIAGARA FALLS.
iti.f. In consequence ot tin*, in* "aH , ... nmi tin* hhopkuepers
occasionally roceivod with a ^ are ruined ; but we do not pay less Uy lieN 1 hil(|}’the sLVcd Heart. from the Hospice. , ,
and indifference, to width. in propna „ I , whn will defrav the cxncnse of such I me for the simple reasonpersona. he was unaccustomed. <>ne ]>uri| thu address. Napoleons A new offshoot fromi the.old trunk i> I '^dertaking / The best answer to understand how the writer, expects to
morning shortly before Christinas, he * highly expressive the order was a 'Harter o a; iÇ"tur ‘ tloll is ,0 ask. who will not convey his ideas to the people in the
arose as early as seven, and acco.m |U#hl.d. his cheeks were hack, transplanted t, A nema, sm . , ‘“u.h „ „ohle work ? Surely no peculiar style of language he has
panied by Durov. t.raml Marshal of 1 ■ ^ . Ht length he inter- During these tu.-iit'- ti^Vitrermit Furo- ono devoted to (lur l.adv of the Scapu- adopted for the good honest purpose,
the Palace who wore tie; same sort ot 1 , £vi ,. nudités have come from differ t h o « i i contributing receive a no doubt, of bettering the condition of
dilguise as Napoleon . lett the 1 oilier- •• Madame have vou a husband ? I pean provinces. 11.' Sl 11 , I certificate entitling them to a perpet-1 those people who “ know what n day s
ies just as day was breaking. After lw.P him ?" ever their services were most needed , w™*»* in “he ïhilv sücrilice of the work is. and who spend the evening
a walk through the Place \ endome, !*, Kh, , ,a . do not be-angry, moil- their life was more that ot m ssiona which is twice a week offered for hours over their paper. And these are
thence to the llue de Napoleon -now , V, haVc a husband, thank heaven, les than that of regulars, and Met M . but » monthlv Mass is celebrated the men who will at once detect the 
called Hue de la Paix where he much 1 seek for money, house was independent of the other, th 1 ^ donations of tinkle and tone 1 complain ot in your
admired the splendid mansions which gut he^h^g ^ ^ wUh whcn ,» 1881 at the re.,uest of he mattered to^thosc who article.” With all the respect due to
had been recently erected there: chat- , #m herer ‘ religious union was made and the dit The names of special benefactors will our honest co-operator of the poor
tering familiarly with Duroc, he oh- „ madame, enough ! I feront houses w-ere formed• Ojj; engraved on marble tablets to be man's condition. I must say that many
served : . , , wishwl to tell your husband that—per- missariate, the Ke\. • placed in the halls of the Hoapice. blunders were made by the slip ot his

•‘It seems that the Parisians in this . ,(1 ^11(| t„r these vases-" I lieing appointed Commissary General. I ,, . b rs0 si,ie of the certificate pen in his comment on my article,
quarter are very lazy, their shops shut • L ^ ,oft „hop, disgusted with At the genera CommUsarite is the miraculous picture of Our Lady dated July 9th. 1 would not like in
at this time of the day th(, marchande, whose coolness and m 1889. he Arnerun .. ^ of Moum Carmel, which is a true copy the least, to hurt the feelings of m)

Di.oursing thus they arrived at he ha(, ^ mutdl exasperated him. was formed into ^m«de of the famous representation which, commentator, but I must say, ne.er_
Chinese bath rooms, which had lx en I M when he had re I \ cry Re.. K. Mayer °®lne „,.Pnrriinir to tradition was painted bv theless, that a little more knowledge ofrecently painted and embellished. As ]“] have had a sound lecture I first Provincial. The new pro t< I j tbl. 12th centurv, the I geography and a little more fore-
thev were criticising the exterior the J.Ü,liall, who semmsto at- Unown as U,o “ Vmvtnce of  ̂ Vnmght frnù Mt. Lughl of the present intellectual
cuf, Which belonged to the establish tend mnr, w politics than her business ! I Pure Heart of Mary . p “ ®m„fraCs7 Ca=nel [0 Naples by the religious ability and capacity ot h.s readers in 
mens opened. . (i|, ! 1 will have her husband s head six houses. \iz . th Trin of the Carmelite order when forced by general, might have saved him the

-Suppose we enter and breakfast shavpd . it is hisfault." , «*' f ê '« tau t the rapacitv of the Mohammedans to trouble of recurring to those high-
here." said Napoleon to Dun* . "hat Enl.„.ror and the Grand Marshal mty Convent, I ltsburg, la.. Gon.en ,',Caceful solitude of their sounding philosophical terms ot Opttui-
do you say ■> has no, your walk given ^i|lerie8> having of St John ^Hon- mvstic mo^ bv the sea. and seek istic and Lsimistic which but the few
you an appetite. both met with adventures, the one with novitiate. Ne w li. Hi ore 1 - ‘ . ;. in le88 hostile lands. For up- and the learned can • taste, masticate

• 8,re it s too earl. . it is only k|1 )(M, and the other with a ot St. Johe;ph wards of a centurv the same painting or swallow whole your figures
eight o clock. w-liter and Monaster, ot Mount Larmei. iscipio. i . church excusable pro tern The unknown

•‘Bah! bah! your watch is always • u weeks after these occur- Kansas. The sixth is that at Nmgar.t s. Carmelite friars in Naples, writer might as well speak Latin or
As for me. lam quite hun- Napotecn said one evening to Falls, the only Canadian house o. the ofjhe Camehm Liars ,^ ^ or talk to the people

gry. Afterwards we can return 1)ur(x,; Carmelite* buUd a Was Iwrne processionally in the great of geometrical limes spherical,
home. “ I have nothing to do now. suppose The Carmelites are a x>u I ml"rima"e to Rome I ungula and spherical polygons,

And without waiting tor an answer w r() alld w.e h„w the shops look. By- "Hospice•, and have 1 Throngs of sick, lame, etc., lined and expect them to “swallow the
Napoleon entered the . took ht» „„.d,v,.. Il(,w did vou settle the affair at Niagara I alls as the most su talk ot £ . h il im8 lo the very whole," including the “abstract and
at the table and called a waiter, and I Chinese Baths ?" on which to erect it. The Hospice tm patnway o. l"JCitv and ali along the concrete, the particular or the
requested some mutton chops and a .. ]ndu(,d „m., i am glad vou have explains itself. Monasteries ha. e been g u ug curt.s and miracles marked I general " tenus which are not anil can 
bottle of Chamberlin wine ; an 1 ha. ing • , sUt,ject. for I had quite renowned tor their hospitality, anil • - .1.,ssa„(. 0f tlu. favored not, unless explained, be understocsl
breakfasted heartily, and tab ... a cup ""^ll alxmt it." Mount Carme was. and is. no exc - ^lo^nlm The Ule of these marvels by the majority-of your readers. The
of coffee, which he protested was betto. is wrong, Duroc. very wrong, tion Iron, the day on ,m,eeded'their arrival and reached the unknown writer goes on to say : • Do
than he was supplied with at tin I ml allowed to forget suc'a trilles ; 1 the Baptist sought its shelter* bile . . ^overei^n Pontiff. The I not relv too much upon another rail
leries. he called the waiter and d.- I ~ ing from his persecutors nil now, U I (•ars aad earried the I road coming through to you. We can-
manded the bill, saying to u1'’' -Sire, 1 will immediately make the has never lost it» reputation M I to St.” Peter's. Kverv day not promise you that.’ But. my dear
-Pay. and let us return now ; thr' „ " asylum wherein were b’i'nd not only Mr ^ Holl]leg' hh.ss1.d ,ulml,e,rle.s» crowds I friend, what in the world do you mean
rising and going to the door, lie began ..y(,sdl). alld let it lie done in a rest and tood for the weary Imdy-. h t ■ icturp and granted manv Do vou really mean to say that
to w his,le an Italian recital., e. en- wny whi(.h win please me ; you under- peace and solace for the tIndulgences to the recitation of prayers expecting another trans-continental 
deavortng to appeal at (as,. Hi, ■ At the same time let the female Ho.v many would wish to "1,llra^ made before it The picture sent to line to the coast, such as the Canadian 
Grand Marshal rose at the sameU ne. I iêinn be ordered to send her bus- from their distract,ng surround ngs ex‘vt rPeprodUction of Pabiticf
but after fruitlessly scan lung Ins \ hand /e cc with the two vases which I I and seek refuge in such a ha . I marvellous picture of the 12th I please keep them as
kets. found that having dressed KX,1 aTwhen 1 paid her debt. Ah ! rest ! But distance, expense and th nan cHous p.ctmt ot fcr vour own mind.
has’,1, lie had forgotten Ins purse, and and we shall want of time prevent it_ The want ot ce t • . k where the fair state, of Oregon
he well knew that Napoleon never ^>»• such an institution in this country has In condusmn, tho^wn ^ an(, beautjful Ti|,„m0ok are ? Do
carried any money about linn. Ne' er ])ur|K. having given precise direc- been deplored. " e ha'e ,P for-et that in becoming benefac vou think that we. are living some.-
theless the waiter came and l!r,,.M!"*f‘l ,ions to one ot the imperial footmen, houses, but a Hospice is aoniethmg ^ ua„v bl.netit ,hemselves. where near the Alaskan boundary ?
the lull to the Grand Maish.il..who , u,hpd him t0 ,bP Chinese Baths, more. It. too. is a retreat-house but L. ,• .£ „ ig Hfp do thpv sbare in Whv sav, ice cannot promise, you an-
sto,Kl mute with surprise at .mt^ being wh'n „1US addressed the mistress of possesses many other ad' antage» M ^ WQrks „f thp orrter, but. what other railroad ? Do you really think
able to discharge it, alt lough ,he w/c : peculiar to itself. u of more importance, after death thev that we are yet on Canadian soil under
amount was only twelxe tianis . ■ Madame, did not two gentlemen “All of us, priests and people, want I assistèd hv its suffrages. I the royal rule of Britannia ?
Napoleon not knowing what ' , breakfast here almut six weeks since, a Carmel in London, said Lathe Wh; perhap's. their friends shall Be not deceived, my dear co-opera-
Duroc, and not accustomed to be k, ,,t wilh(M|[ sp!tlillb„ thpil. bn| y" Faber, and w hat the great oratonan ,-0r"„0Pb.n thP1,i. thev will still be tor of the poor man. we arc treading
waiting, re-entered, saying impati- ,.Yps lm,llsiP.ur." replied the lady, said of the busy; metropolis of his at the Hospice of Mount the soil of free-born Americans, who
cntly ..... I verv much troubled, seeing that the I country can be said ot Amenta._ I nt ara Falls, where as I love to throw open their arms and re-, , ,......."Come, make haste, it is late. in 'uiwore the liverv of the palace. I Hospice of Mount ( anno at Ntagaia 1 ' ' "tbu rnll ol- tb(, migbtv I ceive the oppressed and persecuted of j your readers and keep

Tie- Grand Marshal „„w compre- ^ M# tb„sl. gentlemen Falls " ill soon be a reality, and îhe uuçeastn ly m the ^ ^ breth.el, every nation. And when a man steps understanding your train of tl ought
bending the. unpleasant situation m I hn KlupP1.,„-ami the Grand Mar - cope of His Eminence Cardinal t.ili-1 .... 11 j spl-av-cloud, to the upon American soil he is supposed to 1 do not wish to lndiuc . ,
which he was placed, and thinking tie- f t|)(, lai.p , Van 1 see the waiter bons in his beautitul letter appro'ing I • ’ .. . ,. tbpi'r benefactors. conform himself to the customs, man- out here to find things m an,,, h, L
best way to get out ol it w as to avow ' , securitv for them?" the undertaking that such an institu- • . ners and language of this great lie than that in which ha\e repiesent ;,
frankly In- inab IHty to discharge tie- "h ■ I tion will “contribute to the dlffaston I * oublie Certainly, I must say that I them. Fhey may stop in Canadaif
debt, approached the mistress of the enft The mistress rang the bell, and felt I of religion in the Western Remis-j Against Parnell. you were under a "wrong impression If I they judge proper, and henceit is that
(who sat silent ami indifferent at the ^ ^ ^ (h iu.;h, „f ,10thillg b-s ph-re " w ill s.xm be accomplished. The National Federation of America, vou thought for one moment that we I have attempted to place facts be or-
counter, and said p ditch and cut its- . palace and imploring To reproduce in this country a faille . , ,, t| Home Unie move- depended upon young Canada to give them, and fail to secw lieic tilt sm.uk
"dl.v : , , the'fiu-o-'ivT'nessof .!„• Emperor. When fttl copy of the Hospice ot Mt. Carmel ^“"‘Xdaml. issued an address to us a railroad. We do not even ask for ot theory comes into my article,

" Madame, my Irieud an 1 my-, It (h aaili.r appParPd. the f-otman gave proper, three things are needed. \iz.. |VU,nds jn America on Sunday, any other trans-continental line. W hv. ™ serious, my deal sir as ui ^
left h..me. th-.s morning „ hit. - pn-cipi hd q J df[V Napoleons, and said I the monks, the locality and a i mse. I document, which is signed bv do vou not know that such American have already obsened, and '
tately , we qui e foi got : ■ bring our 1 As regards the first, let it suffice to say .. ' ; “ • Kugene Kelly Iran, continental lines as the Northern desire to hear that some ffimIUes w 1

hut 1 give you my word that |' I!"'’ nddl,ioll t„ this. theGrandMar- that the religious now at Niagara Falls offiper8 of tho federation, goes Pacific and Southern Pacific and try to put into practice what 1 haw
slnl lias charged me to sav. that if vou are identical with the ordei outlined in grave danger to the Union Pacific ail run either in a direct .Hist now established as a const qti ( ■
have anv fà'mr to ask for yourself „r the foregoing sketch. " * reecho th. Pa;lse htakes necessary- the pres- or indirect way through Oregon to Down with superfluous house hohl
friands lie w ill lie most hnppv to gran; popular verdict w lien we aHum that address Portland, the great metropolis of tho goods and extra'agant personal j .m .

better locality could have been Varnell can be no longer regarded North-Western States! Please do «'id learn to do for vourselt and pi. -
thought of than tin* one selected. 11 .. possible leader of the Irish move- look over vour geography and pare a future for those "ho aie
there is any place where nature more I "I Never dill anv nation offer a then vou will probably know come and follow m your footstep-,
lavishly unfolds its beauty and grand- ‘ m,„itv inscribe an where 'the terminus ml quem is, There are advantages... some countries
cur, or a place where the hand ot the j- , . ^ 0„ tbp pagP of history an expression which, by the way, that are not found in others- hut God
Creator is more minutest, it t- -urcly Iveland offered him in her latest vou made use of in your first forbid that my letters should indue
Niagara Falls, “whore. us0 tht‘ COntiict but lie has thrown it from his ‘letter of comment and which cer- >'°u into anything that you won « 
words of Archbishop Walsh, ot Toronto, unprized She made him chief tainlv could be “ digested " only by regret. 1 simply lay down facts and

itself invites to solemn k |avis|,pd hollors up0„ hhn : he was the few and the learned. What we ask h-t every reader judge for himsclt. bo- 
thought and serious rvtiwtions. anil ■ councils, the connect- and want is a railroad from Astoria this is not a paradise, simply because a
where in very deed. one hears J lie 1 j-nk of ftn bpr p0Htical forces. She through the country along the entire I tnan lias to work here as in any otliei 
voice iif the /.or,/ ujton the I bnd8 herself mistaken. He lias fol- coast, so that we could have easier and | place.
Hitt nowhere are the religious thoughts I Cltbpr courses, and left her power faster communication with Portland
suggested by- the great cateract and its I wpakpnpd nnd lid- councils divided. It and San Francisco as well as Astoria, 
surroundings better expressed than in I ,Tpl,PVallv go when the destinies of a We have now two routes left to our 
the beautiful Pastoral letter ot the If, nro 'cent rod i„ an individual."
late saintly Archbishop ot Toronto, Di. Th(, addrp88continues : " The people
Lynch. His Grace says. 0f Ireland must lay aside hero worship

" "(' liave ,"r “la"-x >'"l,s seaiche, and one-man power. Wehad hoped that 
for a fervent congregation „ men to (he forc‘p VP(.Pnt events and in
found a monastery and church worthy a jrU fif trup patriotism Mr. Parnell 
of the place and its destination. I'-'1" | wou|d have retired. Again we have 
thusiastic pilgrims of nature s grandeur 

here to enjoy its beauty : others 
alas ! to drown remorse. We desired 
to have a religions house where those

5AP0LE0N AND DUROC.

Which Befell Both While 
WalklliK About - Incog."

he was aboutIncident m

Farms are mort-The cause is pride 
gaged to get a tine house and a nice 
buggy and a grand piano, etc-., etc-., 
so many extravagant things that 
could be dispensed with until money was 
in the bank And I tell you, dear 
friend, wo need bright examples to 
teaeli the people and turn the tide the 
other way. it is terrible what ravages 
pride anil luxury are working among 
the poorer classes. Go and visit or 
rather stop for some time in the. 
manufacturing towns of Canada and 
tlin States and what do you observe? 
Men and women, especially the young, 
often spending their hard earning, 
foolishly on just so many household 
articles’ that serve only to gratify the 
vanity of those who possess them. It 
is a sail and sorrowful thing. Si it is 
in the country. How many such fami
lies do you not find. How sad it is to 
know that even some will go so fur as 
to miss Mass on Sunday simply because 
they feared remark, or 
keep pace in beautiful feathers and 
hats, etc., with their neighbor who 
probable- dresses so highly that he is 
almost ‘ready to fall. There lies the 
great secret of so much misery in the 
lower classes, and such men as Mgr. 
Labclle knew how to ascend the pulpit 
and with all his power try to stem the 
current which has often carried away 

promising family. There is 
second

O. C. C.. in Messenger

can not

many a
one reason why 1 wrote in y 
letter in the way I did, for I tell 
you we need men of energy, 
of push, men who know how to save, 

courageous and patient who know 
and understand what it is to provide 
their children with a prosperous tut lire, 
but above all men who have under 
stood the way of bringing up their chil
dren by tjtMul exam]fie. 1 have known 
model families, children who would 

to the last cent in order to help

too slow ! nn*n

save
their poor parents to get a home clear 
of debt. Girls, indeed, good honest 
girls who were not ashamed to go down 
to the factory gate to ask for work : 
and all their labor, save enough to dress 
modestly, would go to the help «>t 
their dear parents, and when the 
debt was cleared then did they re
turn home and lead a peaceful life 
with their people. Enough on the 
subject for the present time, and I

you. my dear Christian friend, 
co-operator, as you are, for the good 
and welfare of the poor man. that I do 
not in the least entertain in my heart 
any ill-feeling against you and I only 
hope that you will criticize my articles 
in a charitable, Christian way, and not 
make use of words which either tend to 
cast ridicule upon so noble a subject i> 
that now in question, or embarras 

them from

we an

If you have such ideas, 
“ literary food ” 

I)o you really

sure

purs •-
in an hour 1 will s.oid you th.* amount 
of vour hill. "

:*It may be so sir." coldly replied 
the lady . 1 hut l know neither of you.
and we are every day taken in in this | 11 
manner. Do y m think that 

••Madame." interrupted 
Marshal, reddening with rage at this 
answer, “ we are men of honor, we are 
officers of the guard !"

•*oh. yes ! tine excuse-, truly ; offi 
>f the guard indeed 

At these words, vim <>f honor tnul 
offi vrx of the tjunr.l. which Napoleon 
had overheard, he turned round and in 
a voice, which had caused heroes to 
t remble, demanded

•• What is all this about ?"
But at a sign from Durov, he re 

mained Impatiently where he 
The waiter uoxs stepped forward and 
volunteered to bo answerable tor tin* 
deb:, with which assurance the mistress 
of the cafe was satisfied, 
gardvd the young man with surprise, 
and drawing from hi- pocket a watch 
encircled with hrillian;-, he said to

no
The name of the waiter was I Jargons : 

lit* hastened t<> accept the kind offer ot 
the Grand Marshal, who instantly made 
him one of tlu* imperial footmen. He 

gained the confidence of the Em- 
,Josephine, and became her 

After her divorce

tlu* Grand

special attumlaut, 
lie accompanied her to Malmai.son, and 
- singular destiny of men at this time 

eventually entered the service of 
Wellington ‘in 1*14.

After his visit to the cafe, the im
perial footman reached the Passage des 
Panoramas, when he entered the shop 
of the voluble mvrchtnule.

“Sir," said he. addressing the mas- 
requested to go to the

•* nature

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the 
kind insertion of this article, 1 am.

Yours respectfully,
L. P. Desman a is, priest.choice. We can reach Portland either 

by stage from our town to North Yam-
hill and then via the railroad forty-1 To Reorganize the Missions.
five miles to Yamhill and thirty-nine I ------
from there to Portland, or we can take I The Holy See has just appointed
a small steamer, the Augusta, from extraordinary commission of Cardinals 
Tillamook around the Bay and on to to reorganize the Catholic missions, 
the ocean till we finally turn into the Two years ago Cardinal Simeoni 
great Colv. nbi a river and reach Astoria, prepared and communicated to the 
There we take the steamer Telephone I Pope a plan of reforms, in order to 
and go up the Columbia to Portland in better relegate the action of the 
about seven hours. It is, therefore. Propaganda. But the coming ot Gen. 
only a branch line of railroad, and this Simmons from England on a special 
we are sure to got within a few years, mission to Pope Leo in reference to 
and thousands of Portland’s citizens J colonial questions had the effect ot 
will welcome and hail that day with postponing the execution of the pro
joy as well as the Tillamookcrs This, jected reforms, as the propaganda did 
therefore, gives you an idea where we not wish to awaken the idea that the 
are located, and assures you that we in reforms were made in consequence 
no way depend upon Canada. We of an arrangement with England, 
love to see Canada prosper, and. for my Any suspicion of such an arrangement 
part. I only wish Canada had more would have roused the greatest jeal- 
Monsignor Label les and less aristo- ousy in France. Pope Leo, who has 
cratio airs about it. Those are the always been in favor of the mission 
men to look up to who put their whole taking a leading part in the work ot 
heart and soul into the work laid down colonization, has revived these projects 
before them and fear not the clap and of reform. The inquiry of the com- 

Forcwarned I* Forearmed. roar of the enemies guns nor the laugh mission of Cardinals will, it ?s said.
Many of the worst attacks of cholera mor- and sneer of the world. Canada has extend over the whole of the apostolic

... , cramps, dysentery, colid, etc., come (.(.V(aintv a bright future before her. works.S^mpt mean/mu.”^ «ml th™. ’’ut let' Canadians beware of those

)>r Fowler s Extract yf Wild Strawberry is great talkers who cave more tor the Monthly Prizes for Hoys and Givis.
tli, rentedv. Keep it at hand tor emerg- might v dollar than for principle or The “ Snnltsrht " Soup Co . Toronto, offer tne

('."ttsHv:-. I should like also see a
Mr. (>. M . l.n nll . * . ,-V . • . , ,:’i little more go-ahead 111 the people and vhivr of Ontario, wh ) svnd the greatest number

/kiiÆEWi!.::-,tkrujùi;v«,.‘ ?r.-w nun- !,.,•«»L,m,.d
•itisiu Nearlv ever v wintei 1 am laid 'jp into the minds ot Canadian leaders, a prêt tv picture v> those who send not
"^v'Kof'burh™1 "jlM.t'^liJmlv >*r. '-«Mil. did no, shirk the duty of }&,,
1 V, ti] I ,-xvd Dr Tlifinas' Kdectriv telling his people lit plain language than snth ot each month, and marked Com-
m \ h»...... "Vnd,.,- for n«, «.a what they siiouid do and he gave them
l want another supply tor my menus, x, j a bright example. He knew the cause puhlishcd tn Th> Toronto Mail on first Satur-

Mn.nvitN’s Aromatic (^vixine N\ xni* j 0f much misery that existed among day tn each month.
” “1*1“ this he tried to com- and

Minurd s Liniment cures Distemper ant^ that causv let me sax it at iutniit.

ter, 1 * you arc 
palace this instant, with two vases 
which tin* Emperor inquired the price 
of about six weeks since in your shop. 
His imperial majesty is now waiting 
for you."

•• Heavens !" he cried, * * 1 shall be 
shot." Then addressing his wife, xvho 

terribly frightened and unable to

an
1 >uroc re

am! we now feelbeen disappointed,
that longer silence would be culpable. 
\Ve oAn no longer conceal from ourselves

,, , ............, . that he has yielded to malign influences
pilgrims would be attiactcd to adou threaten the destruction of the
nature's God in spirit and in truth, and 
who would there find, in solitude and 
rest, how great and good God is.

The Fathers of the order of Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel, the most ancient in 
the Church and dear to the heart of 

Blessed Mother, have commenced 
this good xvork. < >ur Holy Father Pius
IX. has been graciously pleased 
for upon the present little church plen
ary Indulgences and other favors 
granted to the most ancient pilgrim
ages of the old world. The Fathers 
also propose, when a suitable house is 
built, to reec ve prelates and clergy of 
the church "'ell as laity to make 
retreats ; and to provide priest

in the sc twice of their Divine Mas
ter. with a home where they can 
quietlv prepare for eternity.

The building to ho erected by the 
Carmelites will in many respects rival 
their mother house in Pale-tint*. Be
sides the natural beauty of the place, 
the extensive grounds in tic irnmedi- 

v ici nit y of the house will be art is 
In addition to this it

him :
“Mv friend, you have acted nobly : 

keep this watch till I return speak, he said —
*• l have no doubt but that you, 

madame, have been talking to the Em
peror, speaking ill of the Government 
as you always do : and this to the Em
peror himself ! Vi hen will you learn 
to cease, your cursed babbling ? Ah. 
mon dieu 1- I am a lost man. I shall be

to recom
pense you.

“Sir." said the waiter, “ 1 have no 
wish to take it ; 1 feel convinced that 
you are men of honor."

“Good, my friend, " said the Grand 
Marshal,

We are on the eve 
It is concluded

Irish cause, 
of a general election, 
on all sides that the question 
of home rule will be settled favorably 
or adversely by this election for another 

The advanced“ you shall never repent 
lie then re generation at least, 

and enlightened thought of England 
Only an obstinate and 

autocratic aristocracy is against 
Wo invite all who sympathize with the 
cause to lend it their assistance : to 
enroll freely in the Irish National 
Federation, and till its ranks quickly, 
as the time is short."

confidence in us. our
joined the Emperor.

Durov recounted the particulars of 
the adventure to Napoleon, 
laughed heartily, and 
the generosity of the poor waiter, who 
had become security for them without 
knowing who they 
way to the palace they came to the 
Passage des Panoramas, which was 
then one of tin most elegant passages 
or covered ways in Paris. Vlivre a
shop attracted the attention of Na pol

it contained a tine collection ot' 
Two superb ones were

shot !"
Her fright nearly overpowered the 

poor man. who seemed shocked that his 
wife should have taken the Emperor 
for a policy spy. 
to red all his courage 
the vases at the Tuilier ies, where he 

immediately ushered into the pres
ol' Napoleon, who thus addressed

is with us.to con- u-.who
pleased with

However, he nms- 
and arrived with( >n their

was 
cnee 
him :

worn
••So. Mr, 1 have found you at last I 

glad to see you here. "
Then taking from his desk eight hank 

notes for a thousand francs each, lie 
presented them to the dealer who was 
trembling with fear, and with great 
difficulty advanced to receive them. 
And now. xxith that peculiar sarcastic 
brevity "it It 
spoke when In wished to reproach, he 
added :

•* 1 went the other day to your shop.
1 bargained for two vases • your wife 
asked four thousand francs, telling 
thev cost her five thousand. 
al.T'Ugh tint was a falsehood. I now

out
am

porcelain
is ; * d tl) view, and appearing tn the 

tasteful. In* entered theEmperor very 
shop ami demnneted the prive. 1 lie 
mistress of the shop, with a sneer on 

coolly asked if in'her eountenanee. 
wished to purchase them ?

- Why, madame. 1 should ltot ha'e 
unless 1 had thought

which lie invariably ate
tie-ally adorned, 
must lie remembered that between tin’ 
-rounds of the monastery and tie Falls 
Fs tie1 Bark, which is kept in order by 
the Ontario Government.

At stated periods retreats will be 
-iven hv the Fathers. These spiritual

asked the price, 
of purchasing them, said Napoleon, 
irritated by the cool imputation of the Fukem.'x's Voum Powders destroy 

1 remove worms without injury to adult orWell.woman.
“ Four thousand francs il(>ui not a 

l'arthiug 1 •-. monsieur."
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The Mi
A kix* hv took mi 

Ami her heart u 
A trill';, you "«y. y ft the dull, gr
Fur heart* are hu 

Mti v hani*h a l< 
A uni'ull. flight th 

Hut u frown wi!
The c heeriest rnj 

Is the little net 
And the keenest 

That w»h clone 
\Ve van hvuvelj 

strife
No I.«ithold eni 

And he lover* “t il 
Though youth

Ah, sharp ns a 
That are far In 

When a furu lies 
And hitter tear 

We fain would g 
To undo our id 

Then let us not i 
When we part

—San Francise.
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ASTLE & SON 
MEMORIALS AND 
LEADED GLASS

THE BIBLE IN CATHOLIC SER
VICES. !

PRECIOUS RELICS.The great libraries of the continent 
now contain the literary treasures 
filched from those ancient Irish monas
teries—but their origin cannot lie 
questioned, for they were copied and - 
annotated with loving care by Irish j
hands and in Irish characters, more fumons relics of Our l.mh, and the 
than eight hundred years ago. And K,Uictunrlc,Henriched by their prc 
those noble-minded man fought the wivii ,|u, fullmlic Wrik/i/ Jhi-iiie. 
battle of the faith, not only by preach- , \ pm-tion of the hair of the Blessed
ing, and teaching, but also by shed- \ Virgin is all that we now possess of the 
ding their blood. Last summer 1 saw i)odv that was once the tabernacle of 
the beautiful cathedral of Wurzburg, the Incarnate Word. I’me as the 
in Franconia—a thoroughly Catholic driven snow, and from the first instant 
city—and 1 was told on the ground, of its conception invested with a grace 
what I knew well before, that it was unequaled, it was not becoming that 
built on the very spot where St. Killian t|,js virginal body should be subject to 
and his two companions—Irishmen all any alteration either during life or 
—had suffered martydom. You have after death. Mary was assumed into 
all heard of Livinus and Dyrnpna and heaven ; such is the universal belief
Trudbert, and many others of both 0f Christendom. Nothing material has. . . ......... ..
sexes, who gave the blood of Ireland been left to console our hearts for th« I KUn,r"\,1t- 'ihe'Vitur^v <»r not we rati 
for the faith, not at home, but abroad, absence of Hole Mother save a part of g 1 11 ,k- ,, .
where they jived and preached, and I This estimable treasure, so L™1 ''ow, IhM

suffered. Nec rome me him desunt— mueh venerated by the Catholic world, . , £ r ’
but the lilies grew most at home and hg kept in several different sanctuaries ; 4 ,u, fllll
the roses abroad, during this the in U!„m, in Basilica of the Holy 71e limr^v^‘Iff !he

brightest period ot the ecclesiastical Cross, of St. John Late ran and of St. f., . J ' . . ...
We extract the following from the I history of Ireland. Marv Major; in the cathedrals of I ^,hu^vh. ^ madc U1 >

^!"'TMltf Chiïïort ti'ulunmwmftftm T'": ,iKEATEKT w 1,t,:'-AXU's natioxa.. Aix-la-Chapelle and Oviedo in Spain: propnsitjon'VhaV thu'ouhulir lait'v
Healy, ot Clonfe.1t, at the consecration heroes. in Franco, in the principal shrine of 11 , , . .• diiv the
of the college church at Mavnooth las. w;lj. however, all the same, one Paris, I'uv, Besancon, Lkmay and St. uib||, ,)U' ,he. contrary? tliev

m°,v ,,, think nur battle for the faith. And surely no one Omer read it exteusivclv in their public
Worldly-minded men think oul wjl| (1,,nv that Danish wars were Providence hns not permitted many , .

hi8t0ry 'T evnmt nris'°a h ”f »'»" '<>"* for the faith, objects sanctified by the possession of , Mnsh H,.rvil.(!
to “ j ■ iifri.iaMdrU ltli,ul Ii,,nl was as much a battler for the Blessed \ irgin to bo lost ; marvel- I, s(1(. |)ow it is made up
strife and sutte ng , m j the faith as he was for his country, lously have they been prejm.sefl B When the priest

' ' I , «h? faith i H« « as the Judas Maccabeus of Ireland, through ages of persecution : and when he. savs the. lntroit.
successtill St ; fr h b ith^ and ^ js „, sav that he the. storms o iniquity had subs led * passage from Scrip-
what to one will >. its la last «"»•* |ivw, and died in arms for his country I God inspired holy persons, among others I tun. is a
will appear to ie o n > and his country 's God. There is noth- St. Helena and St. 1ulciieria, to prc- 1#w selection and is well known to I by c. f. noon a- co.. Arotin-rari,..Lowdi, M m.
wai-wi: dgbv St' Patrick* himself j1!'- Irish history to con,par,, wifh son^iem anew o the veneration of prot(.stallts a« the "Glory be to God in ,00 DOSOO One Dollar 
was wa„, a ■>.» •• r. Ins noble death -that old man, in lus I the Latnonc wonu. . , . - -ri ,, i.;D;st .. n„. dHvagainst Ifmld'sm and ; - eighty-eighth year of his age, girding There are, in the first place, two > £ blu of S'L ,.,inVs Kpistles
was a longer and non• stubbo », as I m his nrnior for the Imttle of the faith, tunic». One ot them is prized ns the ',.„1|v Bml this is followed bv the 
well ns n more perilous battle than s |U|(, wh(.n was ulml,|„ to wield the most precious object in the treasury of » din" of an extract from one of the 
commonly supposed. But lie and his ^ ^ r(,th.i|l„. [0 his tent with the Aix-la-Chapelle. it was presented by ' ‘i|>- w| Um- the Oosp.d,
S1™ Ækd’b “ (AïSîî: «-yjgg Vr*8.....................

.vninvrCliristiaiutv I cou,ltl> • Ul( 11 strut k (1°"11 • 1,11 I ... ...... , «.i.,.1 . !fl. 1 ia I sped tor the, word ot God. and the I O ihv <hr«fiimi <»i iin- suiwk <>i tin* limyar\ CmlNOSCC - r- . filgitivo IVk*.. who tllOUght him a Jinost. I gift tor ^lltcll tllO llt\ ot liaitrCS Ü | «. . .. st ]^i<st.s (|i(. aavrod text Names <»l Jesus uml Mary. Amherst Vmrif,
in Ireland to which the hUtor\ ot 1,0 I ifi |,;K ««•jilliint son too who fell on the indebted to the liberalitv of Charles the 1 . " ,........... . , , • t lout. This eUueutlmmi esinhiishment i»t lily
Other country furnishes a parallel. sa,ne fa„d Held, and his liephew, and Bold. For ages it Inis not ceased to Mmids will please take ÏSïïSwïnlÏÏrLK. a son,,

nrewmthv Waus'-jï.elrid.Churcl, (fandson, a hoy of fifteen, who was signalize its presence there by the most ^ (>f thj8 ln,iulli‘ul vl.n(.nl,io„ 'nesVa'..... «
sime tliattime lias bee,, really free to Xw»ZÔ‘hand*to Hebalr Tlrnre cxisTLo two robes, which are tor word of Uml in their XiSElVilrilpd nTnaZ

sl>«P« her own destinies and follow «/'>> ^ “ ^2lie bad pur- said to have been bequeathed by Our XS— Bible Tim

tlio bent ot her own genius. It ls I sniMi :n\ fi.. . ,ind the "allant old I Ladv to two pious widows, with whom I • ‘ . ,, . f n . . I siu; wushtug, *12. For 1 un her information
there we must look for the true index ! , h,fl tjrIreland she ‘wished to leave a token of friend- IJ?v",ln lx 0,1‘: ol tllu 1 «lm* °f. .' j.' !' .......... sl“"" s,",, r",r- I Haailrr’s l,omln,on, „,l„;l|f B;-,ul-

sî-Mdrs »£-« x Ss«s ssssssp . . .r-sir; sesSs:: ................- -

'he home of saims «"d scholan, and Uved!"and‘conquerer'and 'died by of8tthe ChristUn'''wmrld!' lmm,gU‘th«w with which ,he Mnwi C0,,M!* ‘°“ ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

tlw seminars ot * or - P." I faith—and, therefore, he will live for-1 may he mentioned : St. Lavs rence I The beautiful Yesncr service is com-1 bfui IN ont I saiiiicr’s Dominion (’aUmiic Third
sw^rminm likiTtees a iTprenvhi'ng'ibe '.iver- thu freatest of our national ”f’,’K'  ̂<« Tsahns. The Divine office Phll.s.bhM »»d Æ ........ Fourth
Gospel 'everywhere. Their baggage ^«n be ^ect.onate nmrnorx • ot hurehes.^I am. <b ;edo, whk.h the priests are bound,osay -mmcfu, ---------- --- Hud'uè'r" .. ................... ....................

was light indeed A single habit ^t refomews of ,1m twelfth ci ntury One of ,b cinctures belonging m the «^%l .turn ' “ toerthen4 Sb4
with a staff ... his hand and a w a left LMn|„ch Celsus. Geiasius and Laur- Blessed Virgin was for a long time pro- lr0,“ undPniable farts For furt"vr pBr,lcular* a|""y s'S "Mvcln'

his back containing a fnw books, enc(, OT^e . we’re all tampions of served in Constantino,,e ; but it is now »» '>«* “ c,ap^d that the Bible is ,tKV' THEa sl’ETZ- ,'re“,," nl- ^'.IVnsiJoqN.'w iV,
Wdhihese the Irish in on k’1 was readv the faith* linhti,1g the. battles of God, in Rome, m the Church of St. j^arv fmm the Catholic laity ? Should noviUiF.T rniXF.d K. it id A in. l* g.. S,jÏini< * ""'Uur* ,,f
\N ith these the I no longer, indeed, against the Danes, I Major. The citv ot Binges, however, I nf our Protestant friends desire to I «m ar th«*ottnwn ltivvr.on tin- Montmd iimi I Sn,t m
for Tno uTdZ'in”he l7^s" but against dégénéra,,. Irishmen who possesses a portion of it. sent thither we have « A.r......... .. sc,  ...story
was his motto . it aid i ‘I followed too close.lv the bad example ot I from Lonstantmope in tin middle ot the 1 , ; , . , • i)orvoxv fvoni a Catholic I Voursvs nrv thorough, rrmti.ai Husjmss am I ,,i l’.miiumi. w th
matter to him where he was to go or ,> Th* fou<rht an(l thev thirteenth venturv. We find other I niade, let hnn bonovv nom t I Hanking Dvi.nrtmvnis. n.v ..^1 nuthursnnd smin. r’s cau ci.iM,
hou, 1m tcoa tft live__(lod would take I t,lL Aiane». I nex lOUplI an« . .... „ * I acquaintance one of our complete I must aiiprovcd nystrm of teaching arc* luloptcd I lory, laruv «•dlimn ...
care of him He was restrained by no S^"«nothS rem^H Hu-tures! , he churches of pr^r-lmoks. and he will find Scrip-
ties, deterred by no dangers, stopped i ^j^l wl VtTnd Ye^m Arris, Tenges and Aix-ia-Chapelic. through

like °Abraham to îelt Ws counln ; -'t least, it has always appeared Another girdle ‘9.nnl^en of which l'‘« '»'*<>»• .Vtl't'S" .

like Ahiiiliaui. * I that the !on,r struirs’le between the Celt | the Hle.ssed X irgin heisclf is said to j _T -lyr awtv V I I,,*,n,'d "" xx <*diivs<iny, si*pii*miM*r -ml. 1so. I i*d«v- - < '•-!•.>■ n«
and his kindred and his fathers home, I Ni.rnvni '«as in realitv I have given to tin; apostle St. Thomas, I iÜXi JilL±<n. Afll) luwli. I Fur VrpsiavtuHiniiiH'ullvgvcatah.giH’ a<idn-!<R tu I 1 1.. 5, priinary m*ms«> 07and come ,0 the land which the Lord I irntHiTfor"^ faith—Tnd'wdnU' I t„ console him for the sorrow lie felt at j T, ........... .. V » n host, J ........—

ht» God would show him. Because the Anglo-Norman Church, having arrived too late to see her ' Thcy Nothing for It. S'Vi^-i,, Hiniuitton ÏÏ n,t Rl|J Î S,.,,
HMITVRINTS ON hie CONTINENT I in England and Scotland, was I before her precious death. Hus girdle ----------- v.-rsity. vmier tii.- |H«ir<maui- oi Mis umc- I smirn-rL iVù-nt <

- , „ '.r.nonks to preach v«l by the Crown : and although is kept in the church of Prato Italy, Mcn sigh for the wings of a dove «te "iVK'J Harm's'“Vi":
So went these lush monks to prenen ^ Thomas gave his hloixl for the | xvhere it has operated and is still the that thev max tlv away and be at rest. I unv »mt <-<mimvr. ini voum-F. s,„rtaic.mis« s I thi.i.mh, v: iihiiiImts ....... 10

the Gospel, and they[ went. in crowds f(.ce(tom of Church, that freedom instrument of numerous miracles. H„t Hying away will not help us. ba^campn-imrtnatorrntrersny mairie- smUlm;. immtni™ ArUionmicul
line vv 1 iter sax s it ic.i • •v . I was airain destroyed during the later I Finally, we may mention the wed-I “The Kingdom ot God is within you. I T«-rms, whyn paid u. advanvi- : itmird «m«i I sudiivr’s Edition I’oiutN 01 1-.11-
nature to them; another says they I . « . H<mrv< and Kdwards I ding ring and several veils of the I xy(, Inav asnire to the. top to look for I tuitinn, $iv>jn-r ><•»«■; lain IK’.Vi’J I <iu«*n<- i**r < iirin.inundated the continent of Europe ^ ,^AT ”Î THE Bklsing Virgin. It is difficult to say the bottom. Water rests p“p"a’fcT,,

like the waves of ths sea. They dared irei.amiM.ast < ltt at battel the ^ pric(,loss treasure, the wed- oniv when it gets to the lowest place,
and suffered everything, and were ' ding ring, is—if there be only one. ^o du men. Hence be lowly. The
found everywhere — ill the glens of Well, if the Anglo-Norman domina- Thc|nm.|,(,s are contending for the man w|„, ,ias n0 opinion of himself ran
Scottish Highlands and in the tens ot tion, and with it the Anglo-Norman I )lonor its possessions, viz., the nPver b<t hurt if others do not acknowl- C 'teu, soiiviim ,
Sax,inland, in the marshes ot r miniers I Church, had extended beyond the I t.|jUrc|ieg 0f Aix ill Belgium, of Somnc I <vijr.e him Hence lie meek. He who I A,trial,te sircci east, T
and in the forests of Burgundy, amid bounds of the P..lc over all Celtic Ire- ,n j,rancc and of Perugia in Italy. is fcwithout Pxpectati,m cannot fret if D
the snows of the Alps and m the I land, xx’onld not our Irish C hurch nave I ^jos^ the ring so much venerated I nothin,r comes to him. It is self I *
valleys of the Apennines, on desert been enslaved—and is there ii.it every ||( {ho |attPV place is the original, and pvj(icllt t|int these things are so. The JS, wintny.
islands and in populous cities. 1 lie I reason to tear that, when tue hour ot j (be 0t,icrg nrc fuc similes that have I loxvlv man and the meek mail are above A. ,. Post. it.
strong voices of those strange, earnest trial came, apostasy might lmyo taken tmu.hp(1 it Countless miracles have .,11 other men. above all other things, i haxavan, si,it,ikon ..........ft"
... - heard everywhere proclaim- place in Ireland as took place in Eng- b(,(,n wrought bv means of each. The TI|PV the world liecause tliev U it,0,0 s,.|,„„i ,,r; I,if,miry. ,
ing a divine message, of which their land and Scotland ? No one will deny ye,|g of t||(, 1$fessP(1 Virgin are still „'ot v.,re for it. The miser does not îmm n'un'.inK ’ "CC°“
lives were living examples, and there- that for the last tliree hundred x cats more 11 onerous. One is kept at Rome, p0<soss gold, gold possesses him. But ........ v s,r„s kit
fore their message was listened «0 those 1 mean preceding Enmm-ipatm.i jn ,ho cllurvll of ,h„ Holy Cress: H,,.. o.e.ffi possess it. "The meek." s&wklia.iin. ftîSlï-u

where others had failed, 1 hex —the very life ot our Catholic PuoP.' I another is preserved in Assisimn. snjl| Christ, “inherit the earth. I to loan,
successful beyond their o" ill was a struggle for the iauh. 1 ''l«« Triers, in Gennnuv, claim to possess a I -]'|lrN- (b) n0( In, y j, thev do not con

most ardent expectations : they founded not now attempt ft) describe all Hint th(rd nnCi du(1 t„ j),,. liberality of St. (|UP1.it but thev'inherit it.
churches and monasteries and schools, I our forefathers suffered during that | jje|pna 1
which for many ages became centres I protracted and glorious strife. If _-------- ----------------- . Mean ?
of civilization and nurseries of sacred had few martyrs in the early Church POINT * "inn Doses'" inc Dollar" means simply
science—and in some eases have eon- of Ireland at home, there was no lack BO ÏUU bJxlk 1 • tint Hoirs Sarsaparilla is the most eeom.m-
tilined to he such even down to our of them then—martyrs Ic^iown to (.0,1 ,hl„ fnrcfullv and see If Yon im',1 medicine to buy, lwranse it gives more
own time. The names of Bobhio. alone, the victims of Elizabeths cruel comprehend it. Meaning. L"' "w money than any et 'l]"r',r<'!a ["'""Ij
Luxcuil. and St. Gall arc known to tlepuHcs, and Cromwell's massacres : •-----------  U'ïràgét{UaSl,. whte offier pre,",,--
every scholar ill Europe, and it is now the slaves that were transported to \ country paper says : “We sup- takeii neennling to direct ions, are
well known also that there were Irish I Barlmdoes nn,l the other West Indian I pose uian\- people think newspaper I g...... in a iveek. Therefore he sure to get
monasteries, founded and peopled, at Islands : the priests that were slain at nre persistent duns. By way of 1I,mPh Sarsaparilla, the host
least in the, beginning, by Irish monks, the altar, the peasants that starved to comparis„n let us suppose a farmer KKOfi.ATt-: 1111: EtJ eu »»; "j'”y “
who have left their , narks behind then, death, 0. hunted down like wolves, the raisL 1,003 bushels of wheat a year «««»£ °‘ N“’" ’ S

in every great library in Europe. judicial murders liy packed jury and aml he sells this out to persons in all
Axi, martyrs, as well AS hy courtmartial. All these ,n,‘U parts of the country, a great portion

avosti.es. I have fallen in the battle of the I 0f them saying : ‘ I will hand you the
Y'es, -vherover Irish monks went to faith quite ns much ns O'Hurley, I donar In n short time.’ Of course the 

preach the Gospel they also carried the OHealey, or Oliver Pliinket. M lint fanner don’t want to lie small about it. 
torch of sacred science, which they had St. Paul says of the Jewish heroes of I and he says all right. Soon his 1,000 
hrou'rht with them from their own nhl is literally true of them also : I hnshe.ls of wheat are all gone, but he 
monasteries at home. Iona was the I -• They were stoned, they were put I has little money to show for it, and the 
Mavnooth of Scotland for about live, asunder, they were tormented, they farmPr then realizes that he has 
hundred years. Lindisfnrne, during I were put to death hy the sword, they 1 frittered away his whole wheat crop, 
the seventh century, was a centre of wandered about in sheep skins, in and that its value is due him in a 
light and culture for all England from I a-„at skins, being in want, distressed, 1 thousand little dribbles, consequently 
tile Thames to the Tweed, and during and afflicted—men of whom the world j,,, js scrimvly embarrassed ill his 
that century, at least, it was practically was not worthy !" Their blood, dearly i,us|ncss because his debtors, each 
either through its founders or their beloved, was the price of our victory. ow;ng om, dollar, treat it as a small
pupils, an Irish missionary college. It -------------------------- - matter, and of course think it would

Trish 111011k who founded on the , , . , ., ___ I not help much. Continue this kind of
marshy shores of the river Cam, first a or^a®rodlS'Uffiés», H»re wT”better business year in and year out, ns the 
hermitage, and afterwards a monas- t011ic than Hood's Sarsaparilla. publisher do s, how long could he or
terv, which ultimately grew into the Sarah Mur.hall. would he stand it? A moment's
Univ-ersitv of Cambridge. Virgilius, King St. Kingston, says : " 1 was afflirteil thought will convince any one that a 
Bishop Of Salzburg, was the first nstren- ^ ̂ hrenwrhenmatism ffir publisher has cause for persistent dun-
omer, and one ot the first the tin olo- t^lfl use 0f r, i,r,ttles of lturdoek lilowl Hitters ning. 
gians of his oxxm age, as the great St. j wn8 entirely cured.”
Boniface must haxm reluctantly “ I am ncquaintwl with the above namedSS3. SS.p-~.-tis sfenssssfi.’tessar'-Greek scholar of lus own time. F here * Mother* and Nur*es.
xvas no man in Gaul or Italy who pul- ^ wj10 jiave the care of children should 
X’erized the Iconoclasts of the XX estern ^now that l)r. l'owler’s Extract ot NV ild 
Church so completely as our own Irish strawberry may l«e confidently «lependi*!
Dm,gal. I might extend the list hut onDcure all — -garnis, .imrrh,,., 

it is unnecessary, for it is now admitted tantum, cholera morbus, canker, etc., in 
b\* all that our Irish scholars were the children or adults.
first of the time both at home and abroad VI 1 mini s Liniment Is used by Physl- 
frota thy seventh to the tenth century, elans

The Morning Good-Bye.
hikI Itlntr* of the 

Kept In Many
A yi-ftlie d 11M! «ruy\nor 11 seemed brighter, 
v,,.. Hearts arc *nch that a tender touch 

u,, v liaiiisii a look ol sndnesH :
A Mi’iull. sliu'lit tiling ean make ns sing,

Hut a frown will check our gladness.

(■urinent n. llalr 
llleNNcd Virgin 
Nlirliiv*,

A favorite charge, against the Cntli- I 
olie Church is that she keeps the Bible j 
away from the laity. Many honest i 
and sincere Protestants no doubt enter- ' 
tain ibis delusion. It is the duty of 
the Catholic press to dispel this and 
other errors, which have been instilled 
into tin; minds of our separated breth 
ren.

DyspepsiaLet us enumerate some of the most CHURCH Bl US-TUBULAR CHIMi 0 AND 111 LIB

Few people have suffered more severely 
from dyspepsia than Mr. 1'. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton. X'a. lie says: 
“ Before 187a l w as In excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
w as reduced to ic>2 pounds, suffering burning 

sensations in the tomacli, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart in my xvork, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a Urne I xvould have welcomed 
death. 1 became morose, sullen and irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day 
a workman employed by me suggested that 

Hood's 
rllla, as 
cured ills

HURCH FURNITURE 
MEMORIAL BRASSES *1 FONTS LECTERNS

•svncc.
The theerieU ray along 

Is the little net of kind 
And the keenest sting some cure css thing 

That was done in a moment ot blindness 
\Ve can bravely face life in a home where 

strife
No foothold van discover.

And lie lovers still if we only 
Though youth's bright du,

\h sharp ns a sword cut the unkind words 
' That are far beyond recalling.
When a face lies hid lienth a eoffln lid,
..^'K:/;:^iMSte.v,:,wCiiv,

To undo our Idle scorning,
Then let us not miss the smile and kiss 

When we purl In the light of morning.

our wav

In the first place, every reading 
Catholic is, or ought to he. provided 
with a good pravi 
follow the services of the Church as 
they arc held in the sanctuary. These 
prayer-hooks are furnished with the 
text of the prayers said in Latin, with 
an approved translation in vernacu
lar.

will.
y s are over.

ADORE»e, MONTREALIntense•r hook with xvInch to

Or HiV'S Asthma Specif:1,
THE GREAT FRENCH U MED Y

FOU

Tt» !•• Mfttk.

Asthma,
Bronchiti",

Catarrh,
—San Francisco Call.

I take Suffering Cr..up, &c.8 a rsapa- 
11 ha d 
xv i f o of
sla. 1 did so, and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disa|>- 
peared, i.nd my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle xvas taken

ERIN'S FAITH. \ - ure wt’h 
ASTHMA.

Tin* (itvpAnf'd
nium rit'i* paticiit* viuit !*'•■ N" I 
M'HTFU: to (Id* l'ulil.c voimdi'iu'i 

NumcriMiB ti «timotiule Inuiilv 
of this rvinarkwlde pr.-i-Bratimi, I' 
comp. U tie "» putilieli oui» a few 
thrwc t< f-timnmale. 

rite Hvv
(Manitol-a ) (icneral ltoepit-o, *»>"'<

Ah regard* Dr »*/*« Asthma Src-’flr, 
J irlirrt it* f "hie #i«* fot'ien men "Ini It it 

not ,h'i, ,i u« run-. IT SKVKU FAILS 
TO HI VF UK LJ F F 

St ltoiiifacc, June htlitHilo. SierKii A. Hoihk.

V.Ndyspej*-
How It Resisted the Forces of Pagan- 

Isai and Protestantism.
extol tlv* merits 
• ut lack of epai •« 

11live of two uf

mm, r A Voir.-, "f the St ISontfav»

8 Years
Dr. 0. ltcurofierH write* Nov. 12th 18110.
• • / km-, u" I nr. SKY S AS Til MA SPE

CIFIC in never "I rune* of Aatfcmu fi th ( en/ 
g, to it hu, I hui yirtvularlybad rose of
a.-thoi" n eofly An „M mono/ ci yearn of 

hirnun inveterate nsthmutc* for the. 
last 12 vr l . year*. His sufferings uere no ne
ver, tht he a yyy he o.led suffon,I,my I made 
htm ioh Ce lue lûmes , f Hr S >. ) S A N r// 
j[ \ Sl'h' l FI1' mid he itnmediutely hre"thn>t 
fnehi It is nevev.il weeks mure tin* oerured 
and from wh it I ko ,«• he has enjoyed an escel- 
1,-ut health frmn that day / cannot hut con- 
fjratul" le mysefuyn having tried this mott 
excellent jireparation."

bt Félix du Valu».

Sold 1,y all DruRgifite at boot»- * $1.00 per box. 
Fri-e by mad on receipt of price.

L ROBITAILLE, CHEMIST,
eoi.e l•al)l•ulBToR

JOL1ETTE. P. Q. Canada.

I had regained my former xvelght and natural 
condition. 1 am today xvell and 1 ascribe It 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

N. It. If you decide to take Hood's Sars;v- 
parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill! druggists. fM ; nix for j’5. Prepared ,-nly

(Î. DltSItOMKR*, M. I).

EDUCATIONAL.

ii i y

olid and TO EDUCATORS.
School Books lor I'utliolic (Tiililron.

Retail. 1 )ok.

11 00

30o. $2 70 
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2 7030
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Nnuenl < 

F.ngllsl 
with

French n ml English, 
h and French Die.lomiry, 

prou neial ion . . ....PRO I- ESSION AL.
A Ne xv Edition, Revised, Kalm-ged and Im

proved »»t Itutler's (’atecliism tor tin* I'rov- 
ince of Ontario. I’crdo/ n -to renin,

“lest inns a ml < M»|ect ". as I • nice nil it g ( at Ito- 
|tc Doctrine and I'rueDces, answered by 
Most Rev. J. J. l.yneli, D. D., A l'cliliislioj» ol' 
Toronto. 10c. each ; per h n . .................. $5 00

KS .1. MvCAItE. It.A.. ItARIilS- 
Convcyancer, etc. 01) 
omnto.

OST «V UO!«MEs. AKVillTEVrs.—Utlb 
Rooiiin 'JS and 2» Manning House, King 

Also in iIn* tivrrle
2* i

Tomnto.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.A. XV. IIoi.MKH.A.

•rs. Church Ornaments ami 
giotts Articles.

Catholic Publish* 
Kell• Mice amime,n xv we

1000 Not re Dame St. I 
NTRKA !..

123 Church St. 
TORONTO.Mi •

even
xveve It. It. Dkinan.

pvK. XVOODRt'FF, No. ls.5 1*1’F.KN'S AYR 
n-J Deled I vc vision, impaired hearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes 
tested, glasses adjusted. Hours, 12

Ft A-‘O'IS L'tV K.
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w IDUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

A
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The CATHOLIC P-ECORDLumberman'sMtnard’s Liniment 
Friend. LARGEST SALE INS'J IIOI. AltS

FOR ONE YEAR

Try a Roberts Ozonator
Webster’s - Dictionary 

$4.00.
For dispelling any and all disagreeable and 

unhealthy odors. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For sale hy FOR

SMITH BROS.p This hook contains 1,7ns pages, 1,500 illus
tra Ion-, appendix of lO.iHNI words, Mipple- 
mented xv i 111 m-xv Diet lomir les ol Biographs, 
Synonyms and Antonyms, Noms «le Diurne, 
Foreign I’hrases, ,xhlin*vlations,etc.

A whole libra - y in It sell. Th" reculai-sell
ing price of Webster’s Dictionary has here
tofore been .*12.1 Ml.

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered free 
of cost In the Express oMIce In I .mid n. All 
orders must I» • accompanied wit b t lie cash.

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
LONDON, ONT.

B PLUMBERS, ETC.
172 King Street, Lmdon. Telephone 538.

THE

osMSJ
^fuluTntCutT beveled?

>1
FOR PAIN.was an ------- CTTTÏES--------

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood. Tontho^hA
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood. ■ UULIlClVllVf
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the hlmsl. QorA THfAflt
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the hlood. OVI ü 1 IIIVCJM
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS lor the hlood. FfOSt BitCSy SpfdlPSi 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the hlood. f®Diiwnti ■?«■/%
As A 1Ieali.no, SoonilNG’ application j brUISCSf DUillSf Civ* 

for cuts, xvounds, hruises and sores, there is ., . — 7~7T~~,nM
nothing l,ot.er lima Vi,-tari» C,al,olio Salvo. *<au

I). H. CUNNINGHAM, importer of Din- ll Languages,
mends, Watches and Jewellery. Manufnctur- $86 CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. MA
fcrLS Canadian Depat: Tsrcuto. Ont

SEOEGS C. DAVIS, Dentist.
OfTleo, Dundas street, four doors east 

Richmond. Vitalized air admintcdcrcd 
tbe painless extraction of teeth.CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GIRADOT & CO.

f iimmkhviai. nor I'M.. :>, » 
xV strei'l, Toronto. Tills hot 
rell'-ted and 
comforts. Tet

ind 5H Jj

ilsbed tbrougbiutt 
s $1.90 per day.

V'-xiivliOor
Altar Wine a Mpeelally. BENZIGEU’S

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 
FOR 1891.

Can now be had by ««riding Twenty-Ova 
cents to THOR COFFKY, Catnouo 

Record Office, Lnndou.
Also Vo be had frg*a 9ur travelling ag?«U»*

Our Altar Wine Is extensively used and 
ommendod by the Clergy, and our Claret 

favorably with the heat lm-will compare 
ported Ronleaux.

For prices and Information address,
E. OIRADOr A- CO.

tiaudxvich, Out,

;..;xx
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mentioned in tli • P.ecobu of Inst week, | Him that sent Me." 
it will Ihj seen that in Canada ns well 
ns in the United States the 4'atholic I Christ directly to His Apostles, Imt 
sehe .'.s arc quite able to lrild their own they are equally applicable to their 
when placed in competition with the I successors, who derive their jurisdic

tion from the Apostles, whom Christ

(St. Luke x. incontribute ourselves for educational 
If Mr li'BHvnVco-religion-

xonnnvrsT school
(jCKsnux

Tin: These words were addressed Lvdaw n of Christianity, and w Itli tb earth
of the

(The (Catholic Uvcnrb. purposes.
i.t. wish t" await the day when amill re-echoing the footsteps 

lied corner, could not possibly counten- 
Turn we

PuMliliod Weekly »l ■«* »"<t Ittcbmond
•tree*. Izm-l-n.Ontarl".

I

In the Houm- of Commons on Friday 
of last week the question ot Separate 
schools III the Northwest was once mort 
made the subject of a debate, 
motion by Hon. Mr. Dewdney to read 
for the s -coud time the bill to amend 

Northwest

truncated religious education van be 
ited w hich w ill I-,- satisfactory toimpious practice, 

the annals of the early centuries,
a nee an cone

Public schooli
it is not a matter for surprise that sent with authority to continue His 

schools on w ork in th ■ same manner in w hich 11-

High and Low Churchmen. I’re-'-jter- 
iaiis. Unitarians and Ingersollites. we

no wish to prevent them from the Mai' objects to Called
•!...• -r.aiud th i: the children are -,aught 1 bi-gnn it. and w ith the authority w hi, |, 

pray in them, for it is but a short lie conferred upon them when He 
tivi- since that journal maintained in said : "As the Father hath sent Me, 1 
a long series of articles that prayer is | also send you. " 

u,. Irss and sup v-nimus.
this it w as opposed to the Christian I be instructed in salutary doctrine, 
sentiment of even tite Protestant com- has a certainty wherein no Protestant 
inunity was evident from the vigor is secure.
will, which its position was attacked Hut this is not the only reason why 
by laymen as w ell as clergymen, who the Catholic attends his Church on Sun- 
used press and pulpit for their puq>osc. days and holydays ; and if he be devout 
Hut w hile we nekuowledgv that pray- he has also the highest motives for visit- 

neglected in the Catholic ing the Church on other occasions,

and we find them breathing naught 
tor the relic* of the

N- HTIK.RAV’>.
- i M ■ i. ru Infidels.”

rev’. c.r- 'Ur.r: it. ?
AiiL.-r - f ".Mi- -
REV. WILLIAM LLANNKKV. 
THOMAS < "i>FFEY- 

F«iUlî#U«r îiimI I’r>i|»i
MiwrU. I.J. \'t I V ft 

*uth**rivd I »

,i A - T«*n

A

hut reverence have
" and telling us»r. Til»'*** C->vrr.x, 

K I Ni . 1"IIN N • H.
« 11

r the (. ATM'

‘ • glorious martyrs 
how the Christians preserved them ns 

beyond all price.
Euscbuiit, the fn'.h-r of ecclesiastical 

tonv to

But Cath lie* have a sati*- 
. and that i> the

« ai ting
factory religion 
one they wDh to l>e inculcated in 

We have no need of

the act* respecting thei*
fntl>M iiiadt* hy Mr. O’Brien.territories was 

member for Musk oka. the occasion ff-r 
calling the attention of members to 
the ninth clause of the act which this

i*t in moment'
Si. John. xx. ‘21litieêâC Catholic

The Catholic is tints sure that he willBut that inhistory, bears eloquent test 
this fact. In his narration of the death 

the first bishop of

in and all we demand twin Mr.
followers, who

waiting :
O'Brien and his 
acknowledge that it is desirable that 
there should be religious teaching, is

! t»v t'.ie Arch- 
inc‘t'*n. « Mi.iv.. . f.ml M.

he vl' . -•> through >ut the

*Amt IDT- n.!1
bill “ was supp-wed to amend

The clause provides that the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Northwest, 
in Council. •* shall i all ordinance?- 
as to education, and that a minority of 
the ratepayers may establish St-paran 
schools, and such ratepayers shall not 
be liable for school assessment, except 
in respect of schools so established.

The grammatical construction of 
this clause seemed to perplex Mr. 
O'Brien greatly, and to the amaze- 

perhaps amusement of all 
he gravely informed the House that 
“ though * may ’ is used here, it D 
just as imperative as though * shall ' 
were there ”

of St. Holy carp,
Smyrna, and the disci pi® of St. John the 
Evangelist, he depicts in glowing 
colors the reverence with which the

and

fMemfcd f «*■ p«i> Hc stk 
m i-11 : . ihat having rvf* r•-»*••• to »»u»l 
t,e *' r*** U*d f*> th** vrovrtw r. an t

«.t later than Tin *ilay iiw»riiliur.
Arr. « must 1k paid in full Ufore the pap<r 

can l*'1 - r-'i'i'- d.
I*.-- - v rtlimr for a eto* -••• of nddr« ««

nh-. ill! invnrtaMv ue th name of their
office.

«hotild
to leave us perfectly free to give our 
children nmc such an education. It 
obstacles be thrown in the way of our 
doing thi-. we may know lew to throw 
similar obstacles in the way of Quebec 
Protestant-, who already enjoy far 

liberty in this respect that the 
Catholic* of Ontario and the North-

nt reach
Loud

Christian* preserved his relies, 
their demonstration» of joy at every 
recurring anniversary of the holy mar- vrs are not

K-hools. the results wo have indicated I especially when the Holy Sacrifice of 
above show that a goodly amount of | thi- Mass is offered up 

secular instruction is given in them

fortm-r v»*!
London. Saturday. August 29. 1891.

Tin: VEXERA TlOX OF ST.
AXXES RELICS VIXD1- 

CA TED.

tyr.
St. John Chrysostom, whose theologi 

is lauded by even I’ro- 
authorities. destroys the theory

more The Catholic Church is the liou-e ofcal exactness 
testant
that honor of relics is a mere of!>pring 
of credulity and superstition. Ill a 
letter to his sister. Marcellina. he de
scribes the homage paid by ass,-mblcd 
multitudes to the remains of St. lgnn-

God. It has been solemnly dedicatedalso.West.
It is satisfactory to notice that Mr. 

O'Briens proposals found little sym
pathy in the House. Messrs. McNeill 
and Sproule. who come from constitu
encies like Mr. O'Brien's, which are 
largely composed of rural Orangemen 
who have not had the opportunity to 
keep pace with the progress of libéral
ité and general knowledge, -apported 
him. but he was thoroughly refuted 

La riviere.

bv the prayers of the Church to be the 
place where our prayers should bi

ll is well known that among Protest- I offered up to God : and as God regards 
ants there are many who are not at- with especial favor the prayers of in
tendants at Church, and then- are some | Church. His unspotted spouse, the pray- 

such also among Catholics, though not

Tin: IlOl'SE OF GOD.It is an oft provisl truth that the 
«oui is dwarfed whenever it dings to 
what is palpable and plain, fixed and 
bounded. It- true home is in eternity, 
which alone can satisfy its infinite 
hopes and desires. Hence our every 
effort should tend to the flinging aside 
of th ■ earthly trappings jjiat impede 

approach to the divine Ideal.
Any religion that doe-

in this onward and upward pro

meut or

According to this, thi- which we offer ill His temple havetius.
Northwest law makes obligatory on 
minorities the establishment of Sc par- 

Such a statement w, aid

century, with any it lias I an efficacy which does not belong toMay, then, our 
show of reason, repudiate a doctrine 
which, in th - early ages, was regarded 
as Innocent and salutary? Can any 
cleric stigmatize a belief upheld by 

holiest traditions and firmly based

nearlv to so great an extent.
from "time to time occurred that in cer-1 them if they be offered elsewhere.

Before the people of Israel reachedate schools 1 
scarcely convince the House that Mr. 
O'Brien is as astute a lawyer as his

tain localities an actual count lias been 
made of Church-goers on some partiel!- the promised land, God commanded 
far Sunday, ami it has been invariably I that a tabernacle or movable temple 

found that, making allowance for those should be constructed in which publie 
who are too small to attend Mass, and worship should be offered to Him i and 

remain at lv me to take in this tabernacle he deigned to mani

our
not aid McDowall,by Messrs.

Amyot and Davis, and the quest i n 
was laid over till tli • Greek Kalends

conveniently absent?*leader, wh 
himself from the House ju.»t at the 

when his burning eloquence

SOourman
gr«--' is a -ham. and any minister who 
tii» •min t’.- - i.ilst-h - -1. and the reby

on Script un* *
Do wu not read in the fourth bo*k of 

Kings that a dead man came to life 
when hit- body touched th** bones of the

moment
is so much needed in order to force the 
government to ad >p: the platform of 

If Mr Dalton

who must
tare of the house or younger members I fest Hi- glory and to hear the prayers 
oi the fnmiiv. very lew oi" the Catholics I of His people. So also when King Sol- 
absent themselves, whereas the Pro-1 omon erected tin* great temple which 
t *-:ants do so for very slight cause, and was destroyed when the Jews

I carried away into captivity. God 
home, and God I deigned to sanctify it : and to heal

thfor further consideration.
14 Thor, shall notth * preceptignor

b.*\r . ils-* witness against thy neigh- CATHOLIC AXI> XOXCATHO
LIC SCHOOLS IX COM- 

PE TIT 10 X.

the Equal Iiightcrs.
McCarthy had been pr- sunt to fulfi; 
the duty which Mr. O'Brien took Upon 
himself to perform, he would scarcely 
have made himself a laughing-stock 
bv falling into so egregious a blunder.

In other respects Mr. O'Brien equally 
blunderer. He

vat prophet LI is*1 us *
Th- same i- proved from the Acs of 

xix. 11. 12: “And God

And yet how many 
are living in a very

a sham
Protestant divi; 
atm.'-ph. r«* of unreality and calumny 
with r**gard to the C Atholic Church. 
Year after year they, like Macbeth 
witch - aud round th.* seething caul
dron of prejudice, and evoke therefrom 
th • dem ins of fal.-vho.id and disunion. 
Were their objections characterized by

the Apostles 
wrought special miracles by the hand 

there were

many habitually.
A prize of 8100. offered by the St. 

Louis Sunday Poxt D-sjmtch, 
awarded recently to Mi» Mary Florida 
Spalding, a young lady of eighteen 

pupil of the Sacred Heart

“We can pray at
can hear us just as well there as if we | the prayers and supplications which

God said to
So that evenof Paul.

brought from his body, to the skk. 
handkerchiefs and aprons, and the dis- 

departed from them and the 
out of them.”

was
went to Church. " is an excuse fre- were offered up therein.

Protestants : I King Solomon : 
there is no solid I which thou art building, if thou wilt 

Of Which walk in My statutes and execute My

••As for this housequently heard among 
and inasmuch asshowed himself a 

acknowledged that he is in favor ot 
religious education in the schools, and 
that it is highly desirable that such 
education should be given. He said : 
“I have no dislike for religious edu- 

so far as

years, a
Convent of Maryville, Mo. The prize 

offered for the best English com-
v.icktd spirits went 
Th * very shadow of St. Peter expelled 
unclean spirts If such facts, stamped 
with the seal of th** Holy Spirit, claim 

unquestioned credence, who will

religious purpose on account 
they should goto Church, except to judgments and keep all My command- 

minister who is I monts, walking in them : I will fulfil
in diction, recalling thenovelty, or si

day- < if Gibbon, w - might simply won
der if Carlyle was right in declaring

was
position, written by pupils in actual 
attendance at school, and the essays

an
hear a sermon from a 
understood not to have any special mis-1 My word to thee, which I spoke to 
sion from God tn teach, the excuse is | David thy father. And I will du el Pin

the midst of the children of Israel, and
carefully examined by a commit

tee appointed for the purpose.
It would be no small testimony to 

the excellence of the Catholic schools 
if Miss Spalding had been the highest 
at her examination, leaving some ot 
the minor prizes to pupils of the Public 
schools, which are so highly favored 
by the law as to have a monopoly of 
State aid. We arc so accustomed to 
hear on all sides, and it has been so 
often dinned into our ears by the M-nl 
and some other anti-Catholic journals, 
that the Catholic schools neglect the 

ulnr branches by keeping the

that tli - .le achievement of the century 
was the bringing into existence of an 
almo-t incredible number of bores.

what have our originators

our
have the assurance to deny tint the 
relies of other saint- can operate like 
effects? We may be termed

were
On the contrary,cation.

mv feelings are concerned. I would 
very much perfer that we

of education with all the

surely a valid one.
that Catholics make | will not forsake My people Israel.

•And the
It is not often

such an excuse as this, when they 3 Kings, vi., 
neglect to assist at the Holy Sacrifice glory of the Lord tilled the house ot 
of the Mass : for thev know that it is I the Lord. \iii-. T2 - 
their dutv to hear Mass on Sundays This temple wasdeelarod tobea house
and hoiv days of obligation. They built not for man but for God. and God 
also recognize that the priest is the made it His abiding place in which He

“put His name forever, and wherein

hail a“ dust
and idolaters. Such

1-2. 13.But. .
What worshippers " 

epithets have, ere thi-. been applied 
Back in the fourth 

find Yigilantius. a worthy

system
essential features of religious educa-

of anti-Catholic movement» ?
~- these clerics, who gabbleposs

through the perfunctory les.» ms of some tion."
Why. then, in the name of common 

and justice, does this gentleman

to Catholic».
college, and take a post graduate course 
with th- a-,;-tnnce of the garnered big

century we 
associate of Protestants in this matter,

so bitterly attack Cath dies tor 1 > ing 
fixedly attached to Separate schools 
v herein they will be free to give a 
religious education to their children ?

rootdevoting hi- every energy to
from the people s heart all love tor

<.f v-uturies ? All innate perver- 
-;:v i- nil their own. hut their thin and 
worn rob.- of doctrine is divested of

authorized minister of God, and the
dispenser of the mysteries of Christ. | Hi- eyes and heart were always."

When alrcr the deliverance of Israel

n out
the relies of the saints, and we hear, at régularlv ordained and having author-

Unlike the authority of | from captivity a second temple 
erected, inferior in maguificvnci

tin* same time, venerable antiquity pro- 
claiming by the voice of St. Jerome, 
that Yigilantius fought with an un
clean spirit against tin- spirit of Christ 
and that all the Bishops of the world

every -hr 1 of originality, and. with 
in-ip -i J latitudes, intellectual 1 -
of bv** mm

ity to teach, 
the Protestant clergy, that of the priest

To this there is but one answer. 
Mr. O’Brien is a fair sample of those 
fanatics who, under the mask ot 

civil and

to
the first, it was declared that this .-econd* days, they t*»i-t them 

s‘lv*1- "ii the public as ap - l-*.- ‘ light. 
If they, inst *ad of vilifying a relig- 

of whose discipline aial dm -

comes from God, through the Apostles :
and to the Apostles every priest who I temple should surpass the lii.-..

1 because of any superiority in material
pupils at their prayers too long, it will 
be interesting to them to learn that, 
besides the first prize won by Miss 

ten subordinate

desiring Equal Right-, 
religious, tor 
in having it in

Catholics.

is in the exercise of the sacred min-would delightall.were against him.
Tlv* words of St. Ambrose, after th:» 

discovery of the relics of Sts. Gerva-uis 
and Pratasius. suffice to clear up all 
doubt on this point, and to place 
Catli -lie teaching in bolder relief.

lie has I glory, but because it should be visited 
•• Desired of all Nations.'1

ion
trine- they an* profoundly ignorant,

istry can trace his mission.
been ordained by a Bishop whose I by Christ, the 
authority is indisputably derived I and “the Angel of the Testament, 
through a long line of predecessors I Aggeus ii. Mai. lii

Thi- temple was actually visited by

ili th.-ir power
Personally, 

.., inclined,

Spalding, there 
prizes, all of which 
of th - various Catholic schools, though

won by pupilswould ex; ml the hand of mercy to 
and forsaken brother, and 

if th**v va. i not surrender their 
ton- . *m in public affairs to the 
political-knaves who “thrive, fatten, 

and co« us. ate upon the ruin of

to persecuteft.

beI he notmay
but he well knows that ther • is a 

in Ontario who would Vie \A used

:
the Public school pupil- wore in no wax- 
backward in entering into the corn-

front an Apostle, and the Apostles 
commissioned by Je-us Christ Himsvlt.
The priest, moreover, exercises the! His presence, and by teaching in it.

He made it tlius glorious because it was 
dedicated to His Heavenly Father : and 
the times of His visitation were when

Jesus Christ, who thus sanctified it byparty
$ it in their power to carry out• You have known,’’ he says. nay. 

have seen many disp< 
cured from their infirmities, as

-U- h a policy, «and he is ready t* > cttrrx 
fax *;• with this fa tion at the cos: of

petition.
H will be remembered that at certain 

competitive examinations which took 
place in New York city. 
last two years, the sell > >ls of the Chris
tian Brothers distanced the Public 
schools every time : and the same ex
perience has been repeated in St. 
Louis, to the great surprise of the ad
mirers of the Public school system.

So markedly was this the case that 
the examiners on this occasion in

vd.

tor-
rise
tlv* v. ung. tin* pure, the gallant, the 
gifted there would be more of relig
ion a ml ‘ -- hbain in the worid.

we fain would call

functions of his office in obedience to 
the laws of the Church, and to the head 
of the Church at the time being. The 
Protestant clergy, on the other hand, 
even though they may haw some form 
of ordination, cannot trac* their line 
further back than to the founders of

many
soon as the* touched the shroud * t the 
holy bodies. Tim ancient miracle- of 
(jhri-t are renewed. \ou see many 

it were, of

Mr. O’Brien hascreating ill-will, 
certainly no h. pu tb.it bigotry will 
succeed in lxieomin 
Dominion Parliamen w ith a Hou-e of

within the

% according to the law the leasts were to 
be celebrated w hich Almighty God had 
established.

The Catholic Church edifice is much 
sacred than were these temples 

of the Old Law. because Jesus dwells

dominant in theOur opp merits 
tlv vn riwill

•ooing
hatred >»f Catholicism. They are. too 
stubborn to change.
Saul’s vhief herdsman. D>i*g. “having

I cured by th * shadow, as 
their bodies.”

How many handkerchiefs are they 

touched with ? 
t .uching the sacred relics become

-till follow- the
Commons fresh from * people : for he 

intention justi (luclarvd that he had i 
then to discu-s tin- ad\ tahility of hiv
ing Separate schools, nor would lie 
press his views upon 'he House just 
then.
to take til- in into consideration !.. tore

their respective sects, who hid no other | more 
jurisdiction or ordination than that 
which they assumed on their own 
authority, which makes the case no 
better than if the minister of the pre
sent day assumed the authority of him
self. Of such as preach in this way St.
Paul says Rom. x. 14. 15 : “And
how shall they hear without a preacher? | down, rendering the name of God

How many ' ils byTheir type is
'

therein constantly in the adorable 
sacrament of the Eucharist : and the 
Church of God commands all Catholics 
to come to it at least on Sundays and 
Holydays to as.-ist at the perpetual 
sacrifice which is offered to God “ front 
the rising of the sun. even to the going

m.
instruments of the greatest cures.

What greater proof do we 
Calumny may then

charge of the mules. "
The recent miracles at the shrine of 

St. Anne de Beaupré gave the signal 
i,ilent tirade and calum-

Yet lie asked the GovernmentKp. 22. closing their report, say :
•• We desire likewise to draw atten

tion to the fact that no student of the 
Ihtldic schools is among the successful 
competitors, although » ime score essac - 

- received from such schools in and 
out of the city. Miss Mary F. Spald- 
in". the winner of the first prize, is one 
of the bright and beautiful graduates 

Sacred Heart C'on-

hur!m
itself against us. but vainly :

■ proud to assent to a truth enshrined 
in the love and veneration of past ages, 
and i reclaimed by saints and doctors 
whose lips were ever prone to give 

doctrine of

next session.
Mr. McDowall, speaking on behalf of 

the people of the Northwest, said that 
they •• arc liberally inclined, and are 
determined to educate their children 
liberally They recogniz - that a-long 
as there is a strong sentiment on the 
part of any considerable section of the 
pcple in regard to the quality of the 
education to be given, that sentiment, 
if founded on a good motive, should be 

elected to sustain

for many a x 
nions denunciation against “Relics 
Thu e-lii.n- of the l r s’iyGri yi ti'iVms». 
of Halifax. N. S.. who writes and speaks 
with in i:.-tt*riai assurance on all mat 
t -rs a '.- ling theuoctvine»of the Catho
lic (huvvh. and. all the while, betrays

an
i

And how shall thw preach unless thev “ great among the Gentiles.
There is. therefore, a strict obligation 
to eon see rate to God that day of the 
week which has been set apart for His 

preach the gospel of peace, of them service : and the duty which is most 
that brinsrglad tidings of good things !"' required on that day is to assist at the 

Besides being unauthorized, ii is '• ’>Y sacrifice of the Mass, which was
instituted by Christ as a most accep
table oblation to be offered to His 
heavenly Father for the living and the 
dead.

In the house of God the greatest 
reverence should be observed. We are 
there in God's presence, and that pres
ence should be duly acknowledged by 
our interior recollection and piety, 
and with every outward mark of re
spect as well. In the Church we should 
occupy ourselves with prayer, begging 
of God to afford us the graces we re
quire. and driving away all distract
ing thoughts w hich would turn us from 
the contempla*i n of the Divine Majesty 
wlm abidvth there, and Who, in the 
person of the Son of God, is Ph really 
present as he was in the crib of Beth
lehem. and on the altar of the cross.

be sent ? As it is written : ‘ How-
beautiful are the feet of them that

expression to the pure 
Christ. of the year from

at Maryville. She resides at 
424'1 Nebraska avenue, and has made 
Sr. Louis her home since 1882. She 

born at Bardstown. Ky.. a former 
of leaning and the location of

•• We honor the relics of th*
I vent.may adore Him whoseMartyrs that we 

Martyrs they are : that the honor of 
the servant may redound to the honor 

He that

in every line his woeful ignorance or 
higher than is hismalice, rose even

His party spirit and prejudice 
him to cast

ft
wont.
caused

known that the Protestant clergy teach 
merely their own fancies, as they have 
no fixed creed to which they are bound 
to adhere : or if their Church has - mie 
such a creed, it is recognized as human, 
and it is as likely as not that the 
preacher will depart from it in order 
to give utterance to lv.s own fancies.

It is not surprising, then, that the 
Protestant laity should regard it as of 
small moment to go to their Church to 
listen to teachings which are of no 
more authority than such a< they 
miglv themselves deliver. But Catho
lics are in a different position. The 
Catholic priesthood teach the one faith 
which has been handed down from the 
Apostles by the infallible Church of 
God. It is on this account, namely, be
cause the teaching of Christ's author
ized “dispensers of the mysteries of

of the Master, who says : 
receiveth you receivcth Me.

unde>erved seat
several well-known colleges and sem
inaries.”

respected. He 
Separate sehools. and he xveuld oppose 
ativ proposition for their almli-ion. 
There i- no opposition to Separate 
schools in the Northwest, and the people

- doctrine dearobloquy upon
with hotter hearts.

And
to mvi iads ot ni.-n 
if not better heads, than his own. 
yet his Ups distill, at times, words of 

and tolerance : but just when we

The editor of the Po*f P «patchIt is asserted that the guillotine 
which is now in use in the French penal 
settlement of New Caledonia is the same 
which was used in beheading King 
Louis XVI. and his Queen Marie 
Antoinette, and many other illustrious 
victims during the Reign of Ferrer ill 
17:i;t and succeeding years. The Paris

is still more pointed in his remarks on 
In an editorial article heI the contest.

peace says :of the Northwest do not wish outsiders 
to take charge of their spiritual 
welfare. They van do this for them-

t,oping in all charity for a refor
mation ids intellect, 
cabin’d and confined " in the narrow

surprising fact•■But the most 
brought out in this contest is the In
feriority of the Public schools, where 
the art of writing does not seem to lie 

The object of the Public

-" cribbed and

selves. "
Mr. * > Brit-n gave as a reason i r his 

opposition to Separate 
“ unfortunately no system had been 
devised which will commend itself to

.f partisan bigotry, re assertsgroove
its claim to denunciation as harmless taught.

school is not so much to impart in
formation as to train young people in 
habits of clear thinking through which 
the information acquired in after life 

be sifted and sorted. Tin- man

schools, thatFigura demands that it be brought 
to Paris lest It
haps “fall into the hands of some Bar

ulin will make a prtblic exhibition | an -limbs of opinion." He must be
“childlike and bland " if bi

as it is furious.
In watching his controversial gym- bo lost, or pci -

I
naslies we cannot help thinking that 
the Bud of Avon must have had men mini
f> his i:k in view when he penned the ( of il. It is verv pos-ihle, howc\or, 1 Yery
f H„win- lines : that there is some mistake in the state- ; thinks tint the wishes of Catholics are

n n,- is n-liion, ment, as it is likely that a new instru-■ ,0 lv ignored until a religion he de-
", mil ritve men, would be made for the penal - vised for teaching in the acbool», which

WN; Ve," "'ÆoISÎtoi,» colony on the introduction of this mode will "commend its. if to all shades of 
in un. n.iuiH-r lieu?.- in I'lirtsteml.'in- : of execution, rather than that this his- opinion." As we do not expect this

The th msands who go annually to t()ril,al instrument should have been Utopian idea to be carried out during 
lay their tribute of love and reverence tra-ported thither. Many gullotines this generation, and probably 
at the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre |iaV(, o|- coursu. been in use in Paris til doomsday, we shall be satisfied with 

but the. inilhful imitators of the alup other parts of France ns those )u,insr |cft to carry out our own views 
They, in the formerly in use became decayed, and subject now with the money wc

replaced by new ones.

mav
who thinks clearly will write clearly, 
and there is reason to believe that he 
who writes clearly will also think 
clearly. A training in one is a train- 
imr ill tin* other. The tact that the 
public schools do not train their pupils 
to write well is evidence if not proof 
that they do not train them to think 
well, aiid the principal purpose in 
establishing and maintaining such 
schools is defeated.

From the success of the Catholic 
Separate schools in Lindsay and Barrie,

God and man.

Rev. Patrick Kellet, a newh -or
dained priest ot* the Archdiocese ot 

j Chicago, celebrated his first holy Mass 
on August Id. in St. Mary’s Cathedral, 

God is the unadulterated doctrine of j Galveston. Texas. Rev. Father Me- 
our Lord, that Christ Himself has said : : Sorley acted as deacon and Rev. Father

■ Butler as sub-deacon. His Lordship 
j Right Rev. N. A Gallagher. D. lb.
' preached on the dignity of the pricst-

ii-it un-
" He that heareth you lmareth Me. and 
he that despise ill you despiseth Me. 
and he that despiseth Me. despiseth hood.are

primitive Christians, 
radiant mid umlknm -d beauty of the
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First Communion at Norwood.Haine priu- without publie authoriiy pula a umh-
n* n

grtiHH, whom hedihii'iihsed h.) hhiimetulIy. 
Hod from tho capital and a] p.-alrd to | 
tin* froomvn of the northern province*, j 
whom an army of volunteer* was very 
>11011 mustered, and preparation* were 

V(‘sist lawlessness and

Extra horse car different nppllcntron of the
ciple of ciliivh whlvli tlieChinuso follow. factor to death is to he judged 
Tin1 iiui'stion Ik, tlicrclbrc, whether we murderer. and fur mi much tin- greater 

U> abandon tin1 marallty of Chris- mason, brcnuso he has dared to usurp
power which (Hod did not confer

HIE HOLY COAT OF TREVES, of tho exhibition.
‘ ' lines have lxten laid, and there will Is'

The Holy boat ot io\i s. 1.1 » » > a innl.|^(,t no.irlv every day of the
sacred relic which lias 

■served for many centuries in

very • r..ti‘vin r siglit tbr tlirt
l. ir ; l * j . i • <' i' i I'*. ( . l I lll’l'O Oil
y. Ai jim «I. Thirty m-m-h chiMren 

iftt'i it:i.'ir tii>t h"l> t uiiiiuuni' ii : fter a
wlinln wt'i'!' s jUTMiar.iii' ii I y « uv helmed 
|>a>t. r, l.'vv. 1 allier t .-aw, y, who never 

ri -' liiniM'lf vli' ii the s]ivitu; l i r tem
poral ialert -i • ut his r imnV'ati"ll vail Ihi 
1)01 ivliini, The girl-.. -."X.-Uteea in iiumhor, 
ui-ru ilrr-.- « in w hi le, xx i, h l • i :, t " liite \ oil*. 
The Rev. I'.ither preavlii'il a vvr> eloquent 
ami instructive .sennun oil the • - inn.

Vaiiknt.

'I'liere v : s a

Prussia, i* a
been ',n*‘ 
thy

nro
tlanlty, In order to return to that of a 
heathenism, which lias been supplanted upon him 

centuries in all civilized

six weeks.
it is expected that eighty thousand

. . , , . pilgrims will visit the city during thewhich Is exhibited only at bnglner.,^ix=week# ^ ^ (.xlllbitillll wlll
vais for the veneration of the public. | T||(, ,,rov„8t

last occasion when it «as tints ex- d |m|| ov(jrv c0llfi(ll)llC0 that the 
hibitedwaslnisn.and t ,snowonce|vl6itoii wj|| ^ nnd hc ,mH
more being pulrlic l\ < x n an < 111 1 " . military aid to preserve order,
same purpose. The opening ceremony ^ ()f whic|| wlll
took place on Thursday, tho '20th mst., „lu migrirnswill consist of volun-
ln presence of an immense concourse ^ ^ Cathi|Ue f,lmi|1„s nl,d pupils
ot people. I from the priest*’ seminary. The Pope

This relic is asserted to be the same , u the exl*itlon t0 continue two 
seamless garment which was worn by j ))m th(j Mgh( tWnks ,lx aspersion thrown upon their good j St. Augustines doctrine applies not

Blessed Lord, and from the con- | W(.(,ks wlllwulHct. A deputation of the name. As a result of this teaching, only to those wlm deprive others of life,
of the tradition and weight of, Klljo.|l{# of Ma[ta wi„ ,lttvl]d thc j,,. which lias not now for the first time but also to those wlm would take away

boon inculcated by the Kaiser, it is their own lives,
positively said that at the military oven more opposed to tho law of charity
academies there; is scarcely a student than the murder of another, becausewe

are naturally constituted to love our
selves, and to preserve our own exist- 

llence our Lord make's our love

Cathedral of that city, and made to
Against these Balmacoda 

d\in)u< uiuler
In regard to depriving the innocent tv runny

despatched a c«»ry>* 
the leadership of Le,on ot larapaca.

After some preliminary skirmishes 
the latter was finally attack eel In the

tor many
countries 1 *y Christian teaching.

A recent «pooch made; by Kaiser “The innocent and just person thou 
William of Germany to the military ghalt not put to death.' tKxod. xxiii. 
student* ill tho universities inculcnted 7 ; Daniel \ i i i. 6;i . 
tho practice of duelling, not mereI\ 
as deserving to bo connived at or ; un-Christian character of Kaiser Wil- 
tolerated, but as an obligation in- I linin'» teaching to the students, anil of 
cunihcnt'on men of honor wishing to j Felix Adler's doctrine maintained 
vindicate themselves from tho least [ before the school of Ethics, may lie seen.

of life,, ILK Scripture is eiittally clear:

The
Norvvooil, August IV, tsvi.

Æe leura

t V- A»®*
DABY RUMORS.

From Ih'sv correct principles the overpowering numbers of an armed 
peasant rv who rose to the call of arms, 
and drove hack the invader with very 

General Camus again 
tried issue with the same indignant 
armed population of the North, and 
with tin; same result, 
at the approach of the conquerors of 
Loon of Tara pava, 
arms and ammunition alone prevented 
the Parliamentary party from pursuing 
tin; discomfited Bulmacetlaiis to the

serious losses.

■

llis army lied 11 A1 > t'OMl'I.i:\10NS, WITH riM I' I• Y . 
t ) k, lot i’ll x. oily •‘Kin, II- .1, II "Uifh llin.l», with 

1 lmiih, I'liliilnl itnii- r «Mill* mill hlia|.« I- ••■ nulls. 
,ui.I hiin|il<i llaliy 11uni"! s iiifVviil. il mnl niml 
l,y ft TI< VUA Huai*. A muivellou* livautlllfrof 
Vorlil-wUlv vi'lvhrlty, it in 
Skin l’lii'lfving Soini, unvqui 
unJ wllhunt » rival fur tin* Xurwrv.

Ahnulutvly I'wrv, «Ivllcutely tmullvatvil, vxqtn- 
nitvly i-wfuuivtl, ft TieriU HiiAf uruiluvi'W th«

gates of the capital. Meanwhile it is I [Iruv-nt'^ *I'liikumnnU.m 
learned tlnil a reign Ilf lnri'iir Imlds |

our
stftncy
tlm testimony which attests its authen- 
ticitv there is no room to doubt that it 

It was deposited in the

Self-destruction is In fact a want Hill
llilvalign ration.

It may bo fully expected that l’rot- 
estant journals will be tilled with heart
rending accounts of the superstition of I to be seen who is not mutilated, or at 
these piouspilgrimswhoshowrex-erence I least greatly disfigured by ghastly 
to the sacred garment which was worn | wounds upon Ids person, which bave
by our Lord while Ho lived on earth ; been inflicted lit the duels which he 1 for ourselves the standard and measure 
neterthelcss, reverence shown to that lias fought. I of the hive we should have for our

liii‘uni|iiiriiiiU' in* » 
illv.l fur thv Tolk't

is genuine.
Cathedral, according to this testimony, 
hv St. Helena, the mother of Constan
tine the Great, who founded tho Church 
of Treves also, and always preserved a 
special affection iorjit. 
the occasion of her visit to Jerusalem, 
after the conversion of her son toChris- 
tianity, miraculously discover»! the 

which our Divine Saviour

It A Hoav |iru 
»ml hoftvnt ll 
mul clo 

iilm|>l*'f<, 
llltu rill lull», XX'I

111 ; > : i r i r* t • 11 with uthvr »kin »**»:i|»H# 
(Ivlivuvy thv must notvil <>f tollvt 

. Halv grvutvr

lugging uf tiki 
Muvkhvtul», tunl 

whllv It ailniit*
of iiu <umimri»uit with uthvr f*um Kuaim, nml 
rival» hi ilvlivuvy thv must notvil uf tollvt amt 
nursvry houi>». Halv grvutvr than thv combined 
hal. s uf all uthvr skin »oa|i». l'rlvv, 3 h-.

Hen l fur “ 1 low to < nr.- Skin |ii»vn»v».'* 
AddrvsH l'uTTKH 1 • lit'll AMI t'llKMK At. t'oB- 

rmiATiuN, l'ru|irlvtur», ltoiMon, Mass.
Aching siilv» nml buck, weak hlilnvyi*. 

and rheumatism rctlvxvd In mu- mimitv t»y 
iBa thv Cum l 11A AHT1-1 ‘AI N l’l.AMKtt. W*;.

swiiy in VnlpnrniHo, wlmro tho tyrant 
reigns, and in all the southern pro 
vilives undor his sway. Tho prisons 
art; crowded with susptrts ; even 
foreigners, whether Knglish or Amor 
ienn, are. not spared.

St. Helena, on
The Kaiser, besides being the head | neighbor : “Thou shall love thy

In fact the
garment was approved by our

He rewarded the I of thc State, is the supreme authority I neighbor as thyself."Lord Himself when
sick who “sought to touch hut the hem | in the Protestant Church of Prussia, judgment of life and death belongs

It is therefore, no far-fetched con-I peculiarly to God according to Doutvr- Severalcross on
suffered, and obtained several other 
relics of the passion of our Lord, and 
the Holy Coat is said to have been one 
of these memorials.

The authenticity of this and other

of His garment:" for “ns many as
touched it were made whole." (St. | elusion if we infer that even with I onomy xxxil, fi. !!» : “ Is not He thy j have been already put to the torture to

regard to the commandment of the Father that hath possessed thee, nml extract confessions Irani them, and
“Thou shall not kill," one | made the;*, and created thee ?" And, after long confinement in dungeons

*'l will kill and 1 will make have been put to death. The rack,

GKAND 1HUNK P.AILWAY.
Annual Fall ExcursionMatt, xiv, HI!.

Dr. Talmngc may bring from Mounts I decalogue,
Olivet and Sinai slabs to be placed in of the results of the rejection of the I God say

church, and the I authority of the Catholic Church by to live: 1 will strike, ami I will heal, tho thumb-screw and the gibbet have 
tin* Protestantism of to-day, will be a and there is none, that can deliver out been employed to extort admissions of

treason or conspiracy against the

August 28th, 2Uth, OOth nnd 
31st, 1891.

in Tickvts w 
I UK l itrvs fro

:iiu! rviiirn, (ii'iiiul Trunk

the walls of his new
relics is not an article of Catholic faith, 
and the truth is to be known In the 
usual way by which the credibility of 
ancient traditions is to be tested. But 
the tradition relating to this relic is so 
constant and firm that the veneration 
of it has been practically approved by 
many Popes, who would not lmvc given 
it their sanction if the evidence of its 
genuineness were not very strong and 
conclusive.

Some attempts have been made to 
throw doubt upon the genuineness of 
this memorial of our Lord’s passion, lint 
thc care with which it lias been pre
served by the Archbishop and clergv 
of the Church of Treves, between whom 
we cannot suppose that there was any 
conspiracy to deceive the public, sulli- 
ciently excludes the possibility of any 
deception having been practiced, or 
any error having arisen regarding the 
identity. Great care has always been 
taken for the preservation of such 
priceless treasures, and the Church has 
expressly ordered that doubtful relics 
should lie carefully buried out of sight 
so that none of this class should be 
offered for veneration, 
dates as far back as the Pontificate of 
Innocent the Third, who was Pope 
towards the end of thc twelfth century, 
but before that time the Popes and 
Bishops were careful not to allow tlie 
veneration of false relics ; so that any 
relic of public fame, which is properly 
attested by the Bishops, must reasonably 
he held to be genuine.

According to the accounts given by 
the despatches, tho ceremony of the 
exposition was grand and imposing. 
Two Knights of Malta in full costume, 
with drawn swords in their hands, 
stand on either side of the shrine enelns-

members of the Kpworth League may-
go to the house in which John Wesley I partial relapse into the barbarous I of my hand. "
lived, and they arc considered to be ethics of heathenism. The Kaiser Man is, therefore, not the master of tyrant's government. A portion of the
doing a very proper thing by showing justifies his view of duelling on the | his own life, any more than of thv life people, who at the outset favored Bal
a certain reverence to these slight plea that it is needed for the building I ol others.
memorials of persons whom they rover- up of a courageous generation of men away the life of another in punishment 

Perrone testifies in his I who will he ready to defend their for crime, but no one can lie the judge
tlm Veneration of Saints country when the necessity arises, in his own cause, and there are no t ir-

Protestants I Professor Adler is of opinion that the | eumstaiices which can justify a man in
llcncv Professor

HI I........ M it ! t III- r<HIIIw-
III l.i >N UUN to

Kx<*ui*hI<

K iiiustl
- ;il .-.ml n iuru, tiiiiiul Trunk

Muni i ll a ini vi un 
tu. It. <V « N. <'«>.

Mi ml tva

h it
Mm » :to

It limy be lawful to take maceda's promulingH, bevause they 
were against tlie Churvli, are, now dis 
gusted with his inhumanity, nnd will 
rebel against his authority, and join 
the people's forces at the first approach 
of tho volunteer army of liberation. 
Already several oflictirs with their 
companies have, deserted and gone over 
to the Revolutionists ; admirals with

n. ( T. to Toron
to Mo nl tv n I, iv-

I » :snT. It ........
, <; t. ki
o. to Montvis 111 ; i, I !. A ( ). •'Ll:N. i '

rvtuvnlitg ( i. T. 11 • •
Miintii iil n ul ri'luni, <•- T. to llrovk 

villv or Prescott, U. a < ». N. < "o. t'
I. ruturnlng « i. T. I! lo o
rut urn, t i. 1 .H. hut h ways il 30

• htatlons In |iro|M>rtIon.
■ rut urn until -l*t Svp., isfll. 
will altoril an i»|i|iuiiunlty 

n owi t«• Ma- i h" l*ro\- 
il lun at Mont real. Kvpt. 

to join In t lir Svaslilv l'.x- 
ctiritlon, IvavliiK on Auk Slst ai>• I Si |it. I>t ; 
wtumtiiK until Sunt. 1 lilt, for which tickets 
may hv purvhasi 'l In Montreal at muml trl|i 

‘ of ,$tl to i'ortluml, Mr., ami *.lo to St.

ci ice. lather 
treatise on

ll ao

that he has known many
Who, when visiting Italy, bav#carried | sufferings caused by an incurable I committing suicide.

memorials of the illustrious malady arc sufficient to justify the Adler’» hypothetical Council of judges 
dead, books which belonged sick to look for, and the physicians to and physicians cannot themselves law-

iplvhw a
KuruH from otlivi 
Tivkvt» valhl fur 
This i xvurKlon 

for x isliova to I'oiimii
I IIUU III < l Itvlll-V 1 V ll III
17th lo thv iSiili, or

nil'

a way, as 
living or
to them, pages of their writing, and I inflict, a speedy death. The obligations I fully intik t death upon the patient who 

pi’ecesof the wall» of the houses in imposed by the fifth precept of the is supposed to ask for It, nor can the 
which they have lived. Surely it is | decalogue arc to be ignored, according patient himself lawfully consent that

Our duties to ho ho put to dvatli.

their ships nnd generals with their 
troops have joined Uk; insurgents.

A manifesto has latelv been issued I fanI Andrvws, N. n.
bv the Revolutionary partv, in widen I For furthvr iwrllvulars apii y to ti 

. ,, , I pany'nMtatlon ngentw and ioL Do la
given why J»al- I ,s«. i Masonlt; Tvuiplv iiutlillug, Lomlon.

to thes;; new theories.
to accuse Catholics of superstition I God are not to be regarded as affecting

not consistent with reason or common ll" I "olll- 
I looki,But it is not necessary to argue on 

such a case as has been supposed.
sense

many reasons are 
mace,da has been so long able to

nnd idolatry for showing reverence to the case. L. j. si-:.\u<iv: \ NT,
ttun. MumiKur.WM. l lXi-Xlt,

< ion. 1‘hm>. Agent.If these principles arc correct, we They who are desirous of committingobjects which have belonged to persons
wlm are still more deserving of respect | do not see any reason why the Chinese I suicide will not at any time tints

method of getting rid of deformed sent to the calm consideration of the
terrorize the country, and keep it in 
subjection. It might he well here to 
ask why should the party of tho people 
with their chosen representatives lie 
styled “The Revolutionary party."
Surely the mail lialtnaceda, who, to 
satisfy the. cravings of unbridled 
passion and of insatiable, ambition, 
trample* upon every law and outrages 
every right, surely he alone among 
the contending factions is the “Révolu 
tionist." When he refused to abide by
tli - division •; of Congress lawfully I a i-uuiinm• • ;.« - :u-' « «»i;i; ■- tor thu hti-vust

. , , . , , . I .'i id I must vxhnUMllvv vxliihlt
nss'.'iubled, and appealed to arms I uiuhv.o. FntrivmiiY■ rupi iy vumiug in 
against the legally expressed will of I 11 ,’nl(l.ll,\',.t1 *•:xi\i*»»i''\vîtT1 im*' 
tho people, he thereby ferfeiied all I ^""r'Aiuï'iVg:
daims to the people’s allegiance and | w”/irAti'™«m.,«tt,rewîtiiOUt doubt simp» 
bcca®0 lh" trahor i lie alone should j r,  s,.„i.ioih,
he branded “the Revolutionist.’ I in nil miuv «• :i»us ►;»-!><

| For Prize RIrIi anu inlormatlon adtueeB, 
While discussing the merits tilCAPT A w poBTE, THOS. A BROWSE, 
crimes of the contending parties in tin; | President. Secretary.

Republic of ( 'hill, it should hi; borne, in 
mind that Balmavedn is countenanced 
and cheered on by the infidels in Chili 
who proclaim war against Catholic 
education, and against priestly 
authority, and who would set up in 
that countryjthe Masonic lodge,, while 
monasteries and churches were being 
levelled to the ground. The wav in 
Chili is as much between the Christian 
religion and Infidelity as it is v 
tween the people’s respresontati es 
and the tyrant Unlinncedh.

WESTERN 
■ • BAIR

than the objects of their reverence.
Yet many a pulpit will ring with these I children should not lie adopted also I pointwhotliertlioirsickiiesscnmesumlor 
false accusations against tlie largest under the new ethical code. the category of causes which the Coun-

Tlie uiicei'tainity of the conclusions vil will recognize as sufficient justili- LtWDlUi, «\T.Christian community in the world.
Consistence is certainly not the most I at which wo are likely to arrive if we I cation for suicide. He would hc rather 
prominent" characteristic of Protestant | ignore tlie authority of tho Church, disposed to net on Ids own judgment

whUe considering such a matter as in a matter which tints concerns him 
this, may lie judged from thc fact that self more than any one else ; su that 

I QUESTIOX OF CBRISTIAK\ in reference to the fifth commandment I such a Council as the professor has
ti,,. mi,st contradictory views have been imagined would not lie reipiiretl to act 
held. St. Augustine informs us that ill real life. There is, however, some- 
tin* ancient Maiiivliees maintained that I tiling supremely absurd in repairing1

Sep. 17th to 26th, 1891
CANADA'S VAV0K1TEparsons.

This decree
Live Stock, Agricultural, Industrial 

and Art Exhibition.MORALITY.

Euthanasia, a Greek word signify
ing a pleasant death, has been used by 

recent writers to express the 
crime of suicide committed for tlie pur
pose of escaping from thc ills and suf
ferings of life ; and at tlie recent ses
sion of the School of Ethics at Philadel
phia, Professor Felix Adler maintained 
that under 
suicide is lawful, being “the only exit

till "nVe

mnKiilil<‘,’i)t !tl»<l
;i1 i. 1,'il.U slrrllllK. 
<'ru»-cut Hiiwlny

this precept applies equally to men that the Council should reach its de
nial irrational animals, so that it is un- vision unanimou Iy. if it be assembled 
lawful to kill cither one or the other lawfully, why should not a two-thirds 
under any circumstances. This great majority, or a mere plurality suffice; 
doctor, however, refutes at length thc ns now a-days most deliberative assem- 
Manichvaii doctrine in his treatise on lilies consider a majority salllvient that 

St. Thomas also a decision be arrived at ?the City of Qod. 
proves in the Summa Tht-uloi/ica that

to man dominion over I THE

certain circumstances

Canada's GreatTYRANT HALM A<'ED.I 
HELD AT HAY.

. GckI gaveopen " wherjby to escape from tin , . ,
' -■ when honor in the | no that we may use them either

for laboring, or for food, which cannot
evil, especially 
moral sense, is at stake.”

To the, Catholic who has fur hisguid- INDUSTRIALEarly at the opening of the, civil war. 
now raging in Chili, we, essayed to 

Others have maintained that it is not I iutons’. our readers in the destinies of
he done unless they are killed.

ing the “holy coat cast»," which was 
_ surrounded by. tall lighted candles in 

handsome candlesticks and surmounted 
Over one, hun-

ance the teaching of the Catholic 
Church, which is aided and directed I lawful even to put malefactors to death that heaven-favored portion of Chris 
hv the Holy Spirit of Truth, and which I either by public or private authority, nnidoin, now so fearfully rent and 
cannot err in her teachings, it is a | Catholic theology preserves thc. proper plundered and drenched in blood by

medium. It is never lawful to kill thc tiie vriincs and ambition of one reck-

by a large gold cross, 
dred priests assisted in thc Pontifical 
High Mass which followed the unveil
ing of the coat.

©
comparatively easy matter to form a
correct judgment on matters of morals ; I innocent by direct intention; yet in I iess man. The, tyrant Balmavedn, not 
but for the non-Catholic there is no I certain circumstances, as in the waging satisfied with having ruled over the 
such facility. Rejecting the authority I of a just war, the. innocent may be. fair provinces of Chili during five long 
of the, Church of God to pronounce a I killed as well as tho guilty, because, I y(.ars of bigoted insolence, and Masonic 
decisive judgment on such questions. I under such circumstances it is im-1 tyranny, has taken the, reins of power 
he is literally “carried about by every I possible to distinguish between them. int0 own wicked hands, dissolved 
wind of doctrine,” or is left to his own I and the death ot the innocent is not I Pavliainent, dismissed the, représenta 
fancy from which to draw his conclu- intended or desired. But it is lawful I tjves 0f t)1(, p(.npi(»

TORONTO
Sept. 7 to 19

1891

Tin; cathedral was richly decorated 
and was packed to the doors with 
people. The white surplices of the 
choir, the gorgeous vestments of the 
priests, the scarlet uniforms of the 
Knights of Malta, the countless lights 
flickering in every nook and corner, 
thc prismatic rays filtering through 
thc old windows, the strange congre
gation composed of people of many 
nations and all walks of life, formed a 
picture not often seen. Bishop Korum, 
during his address to the multitude, 
earnestly urged the faithful to unite in 
venerating the garment from which 
power and virtue proceed, 
of tlie cathedral was then cleared 
so as to enable the municipal author
ities and the parochial societies to 
march up to the shrine of the 
holy coat and venerate that relic. 
Treves is overflowing with pilgrims 
and with visitors whose, curiosity alone 
has been excited. The streets are 
filled with processions of all descrip
tions, and sacred banners, crosses and 
lighted candles are to be seen on 
all sides. During the whole time the 
holy coat is on exhibition about twenty 
excusion trains a day will arrive at 
Treves. A large temporary railroad 
station lias been erected for the pilgrims, 
but in order that tho town may not lie 
overcrowded the different bands of pil
grims, led by their priests, will only 
be permitted to remain one night in 
town. Nearly every private house
holder has made arrangements for 
receiving visitors during the six weeks

A Poem in Marble.
A memorial altar, commemorative of the 

lato Mr. John Svutt, lias just been plnccl in 
position in St. <'ntliarino’s (’ntliolic Church 
in this city. It is a monument of exquisitely 
tine workmanship, that ii-os Iu the dignity 
uf art. The hud y of the altar is constructed
of Italian marble, resting against a roved os i iBiniioTnil

science, art and industry
is supported by four. rl uscan pillavettes ot I combined with
tin- purest Mexican onyx, strengthened at | INSTRUCTION and AMUSEMENT 
o.u’li end with metal collars plated in gold. .
The architrave resting on 1 l:e>o columns, the I |\2EW IDEAS 
frieze abuve it and the entahliture are of im- I Latest Inventions
parted Italian marble. Tu the facade of the Cunarier Attraction»
altar is attached a rare and beautiful pio, ,. ,,f | Superior AlirUCHUn*

marble, throwing out in 
the letters I. II. S. entwining a cross, svm 
bolizing the redemption ut the world. Thi 

believe to be tlie finest piece of in; 
carving in ibis city, and would of itselfn pay 
a vidt from connoisseurs in tlm art. < >n the 

he 1 bernacle, which is ; Iso of Mi >i- 
onyx, is ihe representation of a dove com 
down from the clouds, symbolizing the 

descent of the Holy liliost .'it the, baptism of 
our Saviour. The tabernacle supports a 
block of smoothly polished Parian marble, 
which forms a pede-tal for a statue of St.
Joseph, done iu mr1' in ,/• /•/■ that sur
mounts the w hole work. We understand that 
the altar i- the work of Loutz X: Company, 
tlie celebrated altar builders of Ihil’aio, X. Y.

,S7. Ca'hari n - ./.mr.in', .lay. 17.

in Congress
for the public authority to condemn | assembled, nnd proclaimed himself dic- 

It is, therefore, scarcely a matter of I malefactors to death on account of 
surprise that Professor Adler should I their crimes, when tlie, satety of soci- j i1(, found in the public treasury 
propose that a regular Council should I ety requires that such punishment be j (.ngevly seized upon, and squandered 
be designated by the State, consisting inflicted. This doctrine is in accord- hn bribing the officers and rank and 
of three judges of the Supreme Court mice with the teaching of Holy Scrip- pp. 0f the Republican army, which but 
and three eminent physicians, “ and if turc, and the practice of Christian | a fow years ago achieved many bril- 
this Council be unanimously of opinion I nations.

Greater and Better Than Ever
sions.

Fifty millions of dollars whichtator.

,f

hnssn ri/irnt( '.’iv.’ira Cheap Excursions on all Railways 
H. J. HILL

Manager, Toronte
Rant victories in the subjugation ot the. 

Under the Old Law God commanded : I haughty Peruvians.
J. J. WITHROW

Présidentthat there is no reasonable hope of re- With the sujiport
coverv, (when they lifivc been called ill 1 “ Thou slialt not suffer evildoers to I of n]| ti„. armed troops ill the enuntry, 
to examine the condition of ti sick per- live and under tlie New Law, St. and wjt|, all tho national treasury at 
son,) tho patient should be allowed to Haul says of secular princes and pi* disposal, the usurper fancied he 
receive tho cup of relief at the"hauls [ judges : “For princes are not a terror

to tho good work, but to the evil.

Tlie nave

m<luov «it t

■0would have a pleasant and easy time 
in terrorizing his fellow-countrymen 
and proclaiming himself as the future 
monarch of a new empire. It is com
forting to learn that he reckoned with
out his host. The members of Con-

&of his attending physicians.” f-
§% ,

I *B iIffll
ALBERT GAUTHIER,

—IMPORTER OF—
Bronzes, Church Ornaments, Chai- 

ubles, Altar Wine.
Maiufftcturer of Statues, Stations 

c ross, Paintings, Deeorat <uis. Ban 
Flags, Bulges, Et*., Etc.

1977 Notre Dame Street, MONTBBAL.

In plain words, a cup of poison, for (the prince) is God's minister to 
which will give the easiest kind of thee for good. But if thou do that 
death, is to bo administered to the | which is evil, i'enr : for hc bearetli not

the sword in vain. For lie is God'spatient to case him of ins sufferings.
There is not in all this thc least re

ference to our obligations to our Crea
tor, who lias given us being and 
placed us in this world to fulfil a duty, 
which wo have no right to neglect 

our own responsibility.
It is thc custom in China when an 

infant is born with any deformity 
which may make its life, burdensome to 
itself or others, to make away with it 
by drowning in tlie nearest river, or 
by any other method which can lie 
most readily adopted ; and professor 
Adler's proposition is simply a slightly ] says very properly that,

minister, an avenger to execute wrath 
upon him that doth evil. (Rom." xiii, 
ii, 4. i By private authority, however, 
it is not lawful to put any one. to death, 
unless it be in necessary self-defence 
against an unjust aggressor, ns the 
capital punishment of malefactors is 
permissible, only inasmuch as it is 
ordered for the safety of tho whole com
munity. Tlie infliction of such a pun
ishment, therefore, belongs only to 
him to whom is committed tho care of j 
thcconummity. Hence St. Augustine 

1 ‘ he who •
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"ilHEI
Father, of the Great St. Bernard. ; <« gf £ Feather.THB GOSSIPING HABITOF WINDT- ' missing in his words : h" was sit adept j

ill the Horatiail nvt ot saving uni ^ ^(|| n Cauer. In a t’omtiiunltj".
thing» jokingly. I end What Will Cere It. . hospitality toward» alt traveler*.

<:M,^«lMrrjTw,ïV.T5h wMV^imhS'l'asli.m'1 HeMuken | The very s|„q,i77. why the lid" ? ^hvLi! tCaü.m

Svhnsler has,. V\V.l w ‘’“Vvi .ult h.Ii^l ' \ ».V ^.inl'atul"'!”"' and ho ". h'! m.luLein’it hâve n.lhing' 'V mimv'er fo" M-xvi'a’^ hundmU daily!
rsi àsshasss iw ssr-w*»? i :r:,Jftrs*sr rss ss. "2

the tailloir tail. s.-,vs à eln*e observer, “that Wiml-. |,ut wl„t ,|„.v team from day to day hourtv ta,k j, .me of great «elf-savri-
?tag i riL i mr individualitv thiirst would be yet alive if the parlia- h intercourse with, and olwervation H Two of the lay brethren • mar
v-'1 : r ; : : . ,f our later times had Lf_ their nelghU.rs. What the*,. omiU.rs leave ,h • monastery after I

m " . . è n and the veeolhvtions not killed him The repose <■> Indls- mdghbors do-w,». they sav what All swimV hay eaeh year till the 
this Inin well, and is pensable to one of his year* and iiitinu- t„ them in their social and mjddle of May o very morning on foot.

"TU,, ho„, liis personal ami ities he denied himself altogether. I tltlsiness affairs —what they wear attended by their intelligent dogs, and 
1,1 | .. . .. . ,,i nint h his How feeble Windllioiv. was. yet how t|lrs<. Isaollle the questions ot supreme as tar as the Italian and the \ alnis

and priaati In t .• Indefatigable, l>r. Schroder had " interest. The personal and s-ii"l life refUges. which are distant one hour
tonca^lvalue. Wind,- chance of witnessing when ho met him aroul,d them—this is the book under aud fortv minutes. respectively.

It was III tin > . , , ,„re I   in August. IKK), not long before Ins constant perusal, and out of tilts when however, the snow has fallen
liorst. w hom re| j |IKIh ,i,.4„h. It was in Voblentz. at the Lomes that imatiferous conversion through the night, or when etortns and
lirnvuuia o . „nd ,.veii I annual congress uf Herman f atholics, I wh|vh we call gossip. The world U tempents rage, their journeys Ire-

T..,l .. , vi Kitv of Hnn- I where thousands had assembled I fui| ot it : and in a million houses, all quently extend over several hour».
•uropi an ’ fail'llful allev greet their agtxi leader. The old man ovvr this country, nothing is talked of The iav brethren are always accom-

\ 'r ' * » lefeateci in the battle I advanced slow ly, leaning on the arm I ^iut pvr80nal affairs of neighbors. All p*nied bv some of the monks, as they 
° , w 'm.d hi> kingdom was of a friend, but his wav was almost aml social movements and often And on the route travelers almost
° .... Windtlmrst, who I im|>eded, for the crowd in its. eiithi*- I VOncerns are arrangtni be fort* tin- frozvn by cold, or sleeping that sleep
annexet o ■ - R tj,..lUtv to the I siasm forgot his almost total blindness I high court of gossip, are retailed at wbich soon terminates in death.
1, and King Georges and the extreme weakness which aeon- c very tirvside. are sweetened with Thvv are lvecued from their peril, I imitAt0, but vou know its a Parrot
minister of justice hold at this time a I stitution always delicate would natur- I npproval or embittered by spite, and givvn some of the food and drink I Certain manufacturers, jealous

lithe’ court Xpparentlx ally exhibit at the age of eighty, on galhvml up as the common stock *arrled bv the dogs in a roll round Urtam ma UI mli.rht'
Vgl ' t H.mnvr vvuuhl cml this oeeasion Wimlthonu spoke for I, v(inY,.r>ation by the bankrupt ,ludr neclU, and are guided up to the of the world wide successof . unli^ht ......... „
hi*' *maaV cirtK-r but. ns * matter of nearly two hours to an audionie that hrain, ,|ia, have nothing to busy monaitery. where under care of the I Soap, try to imitate it and gain >ust- I pald‘„r nooipo'in. : :

m,re hnllrmt and more hung upon his lips and broke .Hit in |h .m^,lv(.s with but tittle-tattle "infirmier.' they are restored to ness on “ .sunlight s reputation. But 1 yeerlf,
* ’ w„ xl to him in Prussia, frenzied applause at the conclusion of The moral aspect* of gossip are bad health and vigor, and enabled to it s only the Parrot s attempt, and is

There Were three sul-i'vf of the de- almost every sentence Hearing their ,.nollgll. 1, is a consUnt infraction of ,)rmVcd on their journey. Should easily detected. . Jh,,,r. J*.,I Ltirc.i onl> .«
. , xx|, wvrviw- i ham pi-ni -peak -- long m a xoicv at I ^u, gulden rule: it is full of all uiv frostbites render amputation necessary. I injurious stuff still, and th- ttal ^

T ,,,, , .vurnmunt wvrv,-p<H-iallv oncvvlvarandfull. the audivnw wvrv l .haritablvnv_ No man or woman of thev are varrivd to the hospital of • Sunlight's ' directions and ndwrtis-
th B<r . „r. Tho-.‘ men. lk-ii-1 i nt to lu-lievv that hi- vigorous miel- LunsibUitv likes to have his <*r her Aosta, on the Italian side of the moun-1 ing won't make their N>ap any better,
anxioi > ''** 1 , \ , Wnidtlvr-t. were I lect would sustain for many a year tu I .H.rsonal * voncerns hawked about and tain should anv die at Hospice, I -Sunlight i»o-s—.•> boauti.ulpro-
!' , V “ k now n as the three sore- come the body shattered by so many talklHi about : and those who engage their remains are deposited in the perties not found in any other Soap,
!* , Vlluv.v r and thev wore vhar- I labon». There w as one. however. I in tins work are meddlers and busy morgue< jn company w ith those w ho 1 hence it enjoys the largest sale in the
u ' ‘, . h .... . The lir-' i- verv I that assembly w ho did not share the 1 inxbvs who are not only doing damage bave been overwhelmed by snow dritts I world.
rbr^^!T«:'J..bL mid the hope : it wa. Windtiws, hin-çlf 1, no, only engaged in a

!... !.' Vdcr than the vtlter t" . put "a- >up|M- -d that he had tnn-h.xl hi> unneighh,.rly othee -but are
, /eh ' li. imi-1 -M',1 and Miquel discourse, and the applause was break- illtiivtiug a great damage upon thenv

' i ..a.,, ,. rthe ri-iug <un. ing out afresh, when, in a voice shaken I ,lvvs They sow the seeds of anger
but Wi'idthers' was of another t in- with etnoti.ni, lie added the following L„d animosity and social discord.

.. invbmtl to change I words : ••Gentlemen. 1 kn-w not it! >;llt one gmxl moral result exvr 
t ‘ man changes his I 1 shall ever again In* able to take part I c(MllvS out of it. It is a thoroughly

>vum that time v> the day in one of our yearly congresses. Uod 1 imlll0ral practice, and what is worst
, . , i ..,‘,1, ii could truthfullv be said alone knows : my life is m His hqmls an(l Iuns: h.qivless aVvout it 1-. that 
g lm hv IT If He d,K>s not deign to suffer me tobe who an. engaged in it <! ■ no: see
' , , . .. • Bvkhe v - I in the midst of you again. 1 pray that I |t |s immoral and detestal .e.

..... ..,,1. abide. but bv the I >v.u will keep ny memory green go i„to a man's house stealthily, when 
...i,,/; -r Windtlmrs, made up your heart* and that your prayers will he k awav from home, and overhaul 

hU m ml that the cause of justice and follow me. " The wish uttered «) hi, pa,Wrs. ou, into a lady's wardrobe 
Catholicism would ne,si defenders in touchingly has ton unstintedly ml- and examine her dresses would be 

V cordinglv he went thither I tilled. The prayers of German Latlv>- 1 deemed a very dishonorable thing :
„ .ir „.aI iu both the Prussian I lies have followed \\ indthorst. and the I bm t(| take up a man s or a woman s 

ami imperial législatures. At tirs! he memory of no son of the fatherland is nanu. and smutch it all over with 
i.la’.si himself at the side of Mallinck "reener in the hearts ot his fellow- 1 giai8ip_to handle the private affairs
U Re chvnsm-rger. and Schorlemer. nuntryim-n. „f a neighbor around a hundred ttre-
but it w« w»n rak-rved for his arm to --------------------- — sides-why. this is nothing ! It
upbvstr the memorable Standard Which I a LITTLE BROWN HAND. makes conversation. It tunitshes a
r„re on one side the inscription : N - I A ----------- I topic. 1, keeps the wheels o, soctety

hop,- of official advancement here. I Cardinal Lavtaerle Make. It the Text I going.
and on the reserved side words : “For of an Anl 1-81.v*r7 Sermon. W nat is the cure for gossip .
irmh for riirht for libertv." Around I Simple, culture. There is a great
Ms banner tor'a quarter "of a century The slave dealers, however, extend d„al 0> g)Wip ,ha, has no malign,,y m

W indthorst rang.-it he unshakable pliai- their activity even to the very doors to, Go(Xl.lialured people talk about
anxoftheultramont.ines. His followers of Biskra, and one of the most dramatic ,heir neighbors because, and on y
x me could neither b ■ intimidated nor features of the ceremony ot the cons,- tKx.au. thvy have nothing else to talk 
"s vtu ,,-A In Bismarck i Kher factions cration of the monks was when lar- abou, As we write, there comes to us 
t wi n V.sl " hut their s- rength grew dinal Uvigerie led to the altar a little ,he ,,icnm. of a family of young ladies.
Tt... came when Bismarck under- brown girl barely nine years old. who Wc have seen them at home, we have 

. , , ... w it bout a V linpromis • with had sueceevi.xi in concealing herself met ,lu.m galleries of art. we have
Wind'h‘rst i, would 1>- Impossible to and in effecting her. x ape from a slave c,ught g,im,Ws of them going from 
.. .vvn, the Herman empire through caravan passing through the desert a 1 a bookstore, or a library, with a fresh
rh„ -...ch-ta - It was to Meppin. the few miles to the s.vuth of bissia. A vo>ume in their hands. XXhet, we
.1 rcmvsuv.alVv Windthorst. and sudden movement ot the child caused meet ,hem. they are full of wliat they
no,, . VatUsa. a< superficial observers her to drop something that she was have and read. They are brim- 

,ivV ,hc haughtv chancellor holding concealed beneath the told» of ming with questions. Une topic of 
,, |,c tortaxl to make a pilgrim- her diebba. The venerable prelate Vl>nversion is dropped only to give 
“lie had t ■ submit to the strong bent down and rats,si it from the plaue ,o another, in which they are 

vrms of his Hanoverian opponent : ground. It was a small dusky-hand— in!erested.
I ■ had in o'her words, to agree to I the hand of the lutie girl who st.xxl We have left them, after a delight- 
rere-v the Mw laws which he had W-side him. and which in sheer wanton fu, hour stimulated and refreshed : 
reveat.xltv d.vtanxi univp.-alable cruelty hadVieen cut off by her captors. and during the whole hour 
With :h aV -n v. -• "t-n-ive I Hv. ling it .x,.-:: and ^ intiag neighb- r - garment
an!i-Va:h.V:u -:.*:u:v- :h • - v - rk : \»™\ i -ward thv grv.xt xt.xara. unlvh as a v.;ivh.
XVindthorv « t-ativai ".tte wv ..... with ht« own hand he raised the child > !h:ng t0 talk about.

Wtiidth Ts- « 1- car::, v. tf.v t: t 1 arm •' that all pre-r.t eou.d the . ,mv,hing. and wanted to know more,
master of ivarhamct.tarv - r .-.-gv mangl.xl stump, the Lardina, ex- Thvv t,,u|d listen a< well as they could

and as a ovget and > r-ua-.v - .s.-r . atv.nxl. in v :>-< that soemni to rtng . vk" T ,k freely t a neighbors
B„, ,h"« qnaU : - d r.-'t ext at-, tit. tonh as i , art n : "I wontd and be", mgings would have

a' achv.tcu: to ' ... o... that ail Furep- vu.d this htt.e . ;iual an imw-rtiueiice t
L.,r th ■ .ixvi - of .vmi-itav. > hand: May : serve t- ttrevt your c urse, at. impropriety. They had
adm'-'.-'i with W Inch CV his adver ..ne f v.mrvh "Kn avant. : r U ■!. : ...siv. because the
xincs r -an1..'1 him Th. t f :">r Franc- and for humanity — d.their neigh!• -rs formed a
the deep and fervent feeling* whuhhe lUrprt lltoc'y. subject very much less interesting
excited is to be tound in hi* moral char- -----------*------------  than th which grew out of their

vi.»t - The Superior-Gettera! of the Cana- kt. wieiige a:td th-ir vtt.tttre.
thin* oa a Trio Through America. An i this t. :> the wh-.c -tory.

*------- " confirmed g ssip a.ways either
F:t::.er lx* mini d’Anlvnr. *uper- v;; ; . ,,r ignorant. The one

var:v:v need* a vhangv heart and
r a vhangv 1 >: ;rv. G —ip 

x . xx ;v» a » -r- ! . * --v-n either
f : v. ; v v r V.nHx . ; the young

The exvrv i-A' «>t untiring, unvvasing 
with

tk'Jl Shouhl h- uw«J. If H It de*lrf«l V» nnk. the 
I'lnml «•In** «if Roll*. RIm uIi,
cak'-f, Johnny ('»kt*, 1M«- Cru*t, hull,,! 
1‘HHtf, etc. Light, hweft, unow-whllf mi.iui. 
ge-wilhle foo«l r«*Nuli* from the iw n( « .k'<
pi end. OunrnnteeJ free from alum. ' ,r 
^r«K‘*T for Wrl.wryn'ii € m>k‘«* Friemt.
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THE DOMINION
Savings and Invsstment Sscie-.y,
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or have lost their lives from exposure. 
The monks are buried in a “caverne

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
■o • e» -•?*,33,5TS S^XST^SSZ.

1under the ihurch.
As a large portion of the travelers 

who cross the st. Bernard during the 
winter season belong to the working | J 
classes, often during the summer in
sufficiently fed and clothed, they have 
little stamina for resisting the expos-

belovv

B0f
m*stcr>

mm
temperature generally

Unfortunately, they
PEALS & CHIME 

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells, 

k House Bells. 
^ Hand BGls.

ure to a 
freezing point, 
do not always have sufficient provision 
with them, and they therefore fre
quently drink spirits when fasting—a 
practice that tends to induce sleep.

To

tor s

The Pope on the Labor Problem.
The Pope's Encyclical 

Problem is epitomized in single sent- 
by the Christian Union as fol-

C4ttal<\+" * I.* F'-«
on the Labor J. H. r.vv.n « ' ... KT-e found»!, o! th» nnwt 

noted lting. of Ml* which hs-c t-cn at-., mchi- 
d.ne ,h,«c for St. Pant. Cathedral. London, 
a IVal of 12 Unreal m the world . als, the lymiml 
Great Pan! weirhin* V-’-'Ci U.- »t 2-1» VxlU.

JOHN TAYLOR * CO.,
Loughborough, Leice$ter$hire, tnglantl.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY “ÏHE FRASER HCU E
PORT STANLEY.

dices

That there is a lalmr problem 
That workingmen 

under gross injustice.
That it is the duty of the Church to 

itself with these facts.
That wealth is a trust, and must be

are suffering

OF CANADA.

between the West and nil I —HI8 FAVORITE SI MMER HOTEL 
points on the Lower SI. j *M nol V.--.I out ot It,- l»n l- f Mr. 

IsBwrence and Bale de» C huleur, Prox In ce ol I v*-intam Fn*-er who hue r<‘ndu'V' "r'^0
SS’STi-rt'SS fSrhHm.ïm,,""wh^i '- ‘'m- " JS
ami Mimdulene Islands, Newfoundland and I frjen,^ un.| nmny new« •'lie- »► - > make 
M. Pierrv. i .«a u.iir.. It pmvmient to «Vil. The K-uw 1 -Kxpr ss trains leax-e Montreal and Halifax I h . . v r„ni v ,Htl :..r the r- -n of
daily 'Sunday exceptei'j and run through I ' K- j.-,n.. .Hiidv beach. 1 hing.
without change between these points in .. I flwhhi»r and tlrix-ing. I' iHiiul

minutes. I sc^nerv. excellent table and the c-c i -rt«of
rough express tram cars of th. In- R Pitv sanitary arranagcii.- .. « P^r*

tercolomal Hallway are brilliantly lighted I • ^,11 m<xl< rn convenient- -. 
bv « lc* tricity and heated by -t.-am from the 1 
locomotive, ihus greatly Increasing the com
fort and safety of travellerf.

>ew and elegant buffet -sleeping 
cars are run on all through expie*» t

concern

The Direct Routeadministered as a trust.
That hours of labor should be such as 

to be given time for soul culture.
That wages should be such as to give 

opportunity for acquisition of pro
perty.

That, if these results cannot be st - 
cured by free contract, the law should 
interfere.

That labor arbitration should take 
the place of labor battles.

That labor organizations should bv 
vnn uraged.

That woman labor and child labor 
should be regulated and reduced by 
legislation.

That the factory acts are right in 
principle.

That the Church, the State, free 
labor organizations and capitalists 
should all co-operate in labor reform.

hours and 30
The th

w. 1KA8I.II. l*ro|.rl.lur.

and day

The Popular Summer Sea Bathing & 
Pishing Bescrts of Canadaage

arc along flu.- Intercolonial or are reached 
by that rouie.

The aft* niton of shipper» is directed to the 
superior facilities off :ed by ibis route for 
the ttan-port ot flour and general merchan
dise Intended for the Eastern Province». In
cluding Cape Breton ami Newfoundland: 
also for shipment* of grain and produce In
tended tor the European market.

Tickets may he obtained ami all informa
tion about the route: also might and pas- 
Bengvr rates on app Ivation to

V. WF.ATHERSTON. 
Western Freight ami Va--. Agent,

U3 Ro—in IIou*e Block.
Street, Toronto

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver andBowels, unlocks 
theSecretions.Purifiesthe 
31ood and removes all im
purities from a Pimpic to 
the worst Scrofulous Sere.

not a
wa- - ilod by - - 
Thw had some- 

They knew

llret 
pmente 
the E

Health tu Herb*.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots, and 

1-erri) - :.re carefully v-ml inetl in lturdoxk 
IV. .1 Ritters, which regulate the secretions, 
parity the "blood and renovate and strengthen 
the entire system. Price. a bottle, 0 t"r 
>»-. Less than 1 cent a dose.

Mr. .

a- a

!rlY«: them, and -t- cures
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUAA. SCROFULA.
- HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINELSS. DROPSY 
ShEU-\ATIS-\ SKIN DISEASES

D. POTTINGER. Chief Supt. 
Railway Vifflce, Moncton. >. 

23’h*June. I’M.
B. )

L.hti MvV.trthy. Tvr. nto. writes : " 1 
<--.n v.r.he*i''ttingly x.y th:tt Northrop X 
1 \Tttan * Veyetelile l'iscovery is the Us!

in ii Hit wrist. It cured me of 
Heartburn tlui, troubled me fi r over thirty 
wars. During that time I tried a «rear 
ma: v .’ifferent tvaxliviti. but this w .n-le-rtnl 
moliVine was the only one that took hokt 
mai r. -vttsl ont the disease."
\ ,rthn n x Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 

t a- w.-.rk.si w .nhors is r .iysix-ptics, and w 
don't think there is a case of Dyspepsia to be 
fi.v.n.l that it "ill n -t cure it the .l,rec,t-ns 
ar,. f ", wed. Mr t E. Wilha-.t-s. Druggi.,. 
Wingham. «ays: "Th- Vegetable Dis- 

verv is selling well. .-.t. ■. 1 knew vt .-ne l ad 
",f 11... - a th it ;• has com, ti
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Phœnix Fire Insurance Co'y.
Eslabllt-bvd W>*.

Cash Asset*.
Paid iu l>x«es over

Agricultural Insurance Co'y.
EstabV.shevl lVf.

Cash Assets . .. $-;.KU*\V>
l’uni m n lw, mrs alone ^ 'iX.1r7.2i

\ - - _
:--sl for thv—v .',-t and wva:,t\v t-ompanics. 

].«><*,• s prompt:y pstd. Life Insurance 
effected. Money to lo • At n vt --cut*

.1. H. KLOOF*. A 
t> R- -'- !v.>nd <•:> ■ 1,

Two dvv-rs north of Free Press ottt

i» i'r

number of m«>na Power of I'oxcrty. ï -."i-d. vt.y.
. ... «IÀ » pi

l 1V\1

and j wh;*h hv » ... 'is::
• • r Ix rv.ird » - '• r:t :nsw-.:r. .

- 7 Hej itted th* Capuchin I Frtoestan: wnter. -
rdainvd in » hx in their early poverty

. . ; v . ■ ■ : r : >". were a-
ir Lord.

Rev Dr. Cunningham Geikie. the 
The monks 

and zeal.

mill foil SMS Cl!,h.-td Iattractive
Ikvtt exhibited front an car y age 
his vvV.ege days he w is remark*: 
only tor his d"istingui*!tid ta'.i-ntx '»
alx-i tor hi- cxempinrx

nned no: a few eiv ymeti;.< that portant p*u: 
among \ ung men are •) -,nd les-.-.pen ir-g. i.em. : f. - r-ivr : • «•«.' 
mate i: is no: : In- infernd. Iv-w ls-l F- r :he '.o: two y.-.ir# tie hits : 
ever, thrt: there was .-myth-. : _• austere Iven v.-iv.i.g t. .tv'.u hm r: : t-t-'.-s tn
or forbidding abont Windthorst • » r :-i He spent a year I n hh whirh ^ poor r :
contrary, his gxxd humor and joviality in Africa u . w .- served mon.b- j* j , cd,_ , .. Freres ” V.-

His goodnros was a | j • . ^ , [.'V \ Y -h-r r '
tvable goodness, and pens . - . . . . x

to understand his extraordinary in8u houses'* -v.vi tor this countr. . - _ but th • ',
once. : - - - ■ " ■ ' ------- m . t -. cr-strickei
made him eyeryirhere the centre of "Some years ago Ayers cherry mnitttudivions anny .
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DEVIL.
see that truth cannot he oppowd totruth, SILVER JUBILEE OF REV. T. F. 
that the God Who created medicine* BARRY.

assistjrs’&X'ttirfc*! . . . . . . . .
"""",1 «;. . . . - ^i;r,‘V!“'ït’î ete,Tns.rrsrs

. . . . . . . XMSISJS E?$z£»HSfj5 es«T sri'. . . . . . . . . *-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . **
cal profowio» more than ans other, 1 m ,( 1 VI n \ J About 7 o'clock p. in. a number ot clear ot the devil.
M-ems to ex pone its members to the !.*!!'[*’ IH' j11.1,1 !*. N,'ini*. ,*! u, the reverend gentleman s friends and thev have not yet set about the work
danger of moral and religious ship- 0 ‘ l< ,l(< ,m< 11 ,<K ° u' .Jl 1,11 parishioners waited upon him and the of undermining the old belief in his
wreck. • Constant familiarity with Hll< M "11 J1 l\U vaU >l n° , following address was read bv Mr. I existence and bis personalitv. 1 or
human inlnery and weakness blunta conflict.-Aucm/ Heart Memenyer. j. j. Halrlngton : I some reason or other thev have
their sense of awe and reverence. ~ ---tcttad To Very lUc. ri,r. Horry on the ore,, refrained from taking up his case and
Tie* two great mysteries ol hie, bnth I THE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP #/<>« <>f tin- j:>th onnmmary »j kin urdi/m- applying* their modern exegesis to the
„h!mx and death tomorrow ; the ON THE LABOR QUESTION. grwt *i„l ,lwftil questions relating to
entrance into the world ol a living --------- ual i hUilmi ivc liunihty hog'tii limiter'vcîu oar hi# nature and hintory.
„..ul and its filial pansage into eternity, l-'anlon l nlvnrsn. Aagimt ». «luvorv nml n‘»v«’U'iil ..... .. mi your : Thu higher llihlical students uf (ler-
wi-e after awhile to impress the man The Cardinal Archbishop has sent an i^Xatlî...‘to««Ï.!i7v^|oiu»th'"xrr‘°r> ninny, whose nietlnsls our progressive 
of the test tube and the scalpel. I hose I article on the labor question to the a quarter of n century'* service u* the active theologians profess to follow, got rid of 
events are for him merely occasions to I Dublin Jlenew His Kminence coin record'to'lki'lrB raw.uif ^'and Vriemu" «i"th j the devil, or thought they got rid of
,lisnlav Ids skill and experience, tnonts at length on a passage in tho Hiil.llinn ................... thedigidtyamt iiuisirtame I u.,,, long ago. i'hev linxe shown that
They do not speak to him ot tied, and I Encyclical which declares the lawtul- ^j"a“i‘^e0gl^.'l,,“rf,i!1"|'|llg^iVl gifis.Wlie'ha» ! he is not referred to in the Apostles'I 
the immortality ot souls, ot the noth- I ness ot stiikes. We have, he sa\ s, *howere<l mum Messing* on your path. A rc > Qroed, a ml ha vo striven to prove that 
ingness of man anil the greatness of I heen dazed for years by the phrases Pr'“c eitreine^iîisllwtSryî'ü'wôuiîi h«v'“c<>n‘ they are aide to give a now meaning 
the Creator. Or it they do he fools I free contract, independence ot I vealed from us an event in your life of intercet, to the allusion to him in the* Scriptures, 
inclined to put these thoughts out of I adult labor ; lot working men main- {{“‘jf'^^VI^MnaUdyh»vcartJSlt'tnparil. - Why have the American progressives 
his head, as likely to disturb his judg- tain their independence ot one another, i,,ate in the joy of sui l'i ovia.ton., when they ■ ky|)t ,|Ujrt mi this ciuvstion t So far as 
nient and weaken his nerves. Client-1 and of all associations and of till | pareilt»'«ml*»,, ùeH *r«'"U | we have noticed, only one of them lias
istrv lie knows, and the effect of some I unions, and ot all united action, and ot jt t8 true that we have reaped the benefit of : ta^(,n jt u., ftjl(j j( js |,is opinion that 
few' drugs on the human compound, all Intervention oflaw-on their behalf. Ï.PÆThor'f.pïi'e Sf he lots Is,en successful in abolishing
the use of the knife he is familiar with, I 1 he more perfectly they are isolated, thnu how much you have labored for the spirit tju. t|cv||
but the influence of faith, and of the Cardinal goes on, the more Inde- I u.l «adjioL^t.nmere.t, «^'oa^jh.rgc.oafv of coursi, tlu, Uev. I)r- Talmago, of
praver on his own skill and on his I pendent of all defenders, the more in- I work alone of your ministry is sufficient to lîrooklvn believes in the devil lie
patient's condition, the possibility of dependent they are of capitalists^ at-orhhad much to say about him in hisser-
help and suggestion from supernatural Starving men may bo locked out with ap yuu have done during tin- rive years you mon ja8l Suiulav mornin1'* llcargued
sources ho rarely thinks of. These impunity. The hunger of their wives, that it is Satan* who is stirring up the
arc not merciv m'.gligeablc quantities I the cries ot their children, their own I iiic congreg*'i«m wi ii dciit,intliebuildingoi a pn^yent anarchv in the Protestant 
in his practice, they are entirely out- want of food, will compel them to come, SSSttS STfïTfffii Churches He maintained that, until 
side of life. And this is true* ol many I in • it is e\ ident that lietween a va pi- I p, tbedioce c, in the enlargement <>i the c u- rocentl v, Satan bad been having " dull 
who nevertheless practice, their re- talist and a working man there can he va.uu.ul tl Ç; eaj'cl^c»hy tillU)S i„.|, „„ account of the spread
ligion. What must be the result in I no tmo tie.odom ot contract. 1 Iicî cap- I iidmluist ration which must he attributed to of religion, through which many soul*
the ease of doctors who have no faith, italiit is .invulnerable in Ids wealth. w*5î I...... teem. I were saved ; "and so, " cried Taimage,
whose entire training lias been in I 1 he. working man without hrc&d has worthy of double honor, "says Holy Writ * • Satan ro«: upon liis throne one. da\
materialistic and infidel hands ? no choice hut either to agree or h.»>v.ÏÏÏÏllTwih k *2^rFJSMW"Ï.Jdand said. Ye powers of darknes.:,

Now though it be true, to borrow the I to hi noi-.u in mis in xoio homl. I express our apprécia ion of your two t »id hear 1 Thereupon, according to Tal- 
rule laid down by Saint Ignatius of For this cause ‘•freedom of contract " .ul.nh.-M.n.a. mage, tic- powers hastened to An
Lovola for tlu* conduct ol lile, " 1 u all I has been the gospel oi omplovei8, and I vlmr-'c uf all your spiritual duties and at tlie dover ami to the ITiion I he.ological 
things we must act as if God did not tlv-.y have resented hotly the intervtm- = èV:S:!ï5? Seminar, in New Y ork, and to the
exist, and as it we were entirely de-1 tion ot an\ peacemaker. 1 !u*\ liaxc tionbf elmreh ami oilier neee^aarv par -ehl.il Presbyterian General Assembly, and
pendent on ourselves," we should not claimed that no one can come between {«j.lmM.m. }» ttrt..«.w ..........here every- (o ,h‘ Kpisvupal lLurch, 'and t» I CYLINDER OIL acknowledged to be the BEST ill Canada.
forget the second part ol the same rule, I them and their men ; that then rela- i he nmneron» calls tr ; hesc works make on t|mt 0jj MutluKlist Church, and got up 1 
that we must at the same time •• act as if tion to them is a private, almost « squabbles and raised storms in them,

rvthing depended on God, and as it wc I domestic, aftair. i hey lorget that tlmoniai, thvjov we share in eommon wi h you. whereby the influences of religion are
■' for nothing in the work in hand. " thousands of women and children suffer r n ü aï’ " v y o Û r‘' '..t.','. atton": ' ‘ra* * " destroy’d.

“.-!// heal intj i* from ( r od ,* says the I while they are refusing to giant a I Tnc words of it* icitatio i we have the p ive aira[n rejoice in getting his lull quota
'Visa man “ 7Vu- Most High hath penny more in wages or an hour loss 'VOSST»?™ of victims
a'rdted medicine out of thaeurth. I he I tn " ork. It is, then, no pi lx ate mat I Hman gift of an otflve aesk. eiiair and Hi ver About a business devil of tliis kind, 
virlw of them things is com, to the ter hut a public evil, wl.ieh excites tlu. ÏK H with a horde, of imps a, his command,
knowledtje oj men and the jio*t Jitt/h I public condemnation. And moic tlian from a few of your devoted parishioner.* ami there can he no misunderstanding. If 
both given this knowledge to men flint this--a handful of miserable men, Mwd* ^ H|iav Flthert0 grallt you, the Uev. Dr. Taimage has not seen him
ll> mat/ he honored in Jits wonders, I liai s h I _\ tieated, glows to a mol), and J x-,.ry haw Father, to continue your labor»' in ^ hell it is hard to tell how In* could
Th Lord evented the Physician.” To a mol. soon grows to a multitude, and $m b»e0“e' give suel, a' vivid and terrorizing de-
ignore God, then, in the practice of the I a multitude soon grows beyond its own Wm j Melamon. Jaeoi. White, v. J. burns, scription of him and his works as he 
healing art, to shut one's eyes to the control, and when batoned by police .lo». A on.-l sad John J. ' v*8 jn th|, 1!ronUlvn Tal.en.aelc last
continual intervention of llis special and angered by the ostentatious pres- Sunday
Providence, is folly. | ei.ee of soldiers, breaks into flight and The ltcv-. Father made a lengthy oral ' ]}w hi ,K.r critlcg of these times,

scours the streets, wrecking, robbing, reply. He said he. did not like to ( iaitv those of (h-rnianv, disbelieve 
and looting, without aim or reason scold or make reproaches on the J # d(,;u of killll ,4escril.vd l,v 
Agam, as more recently, for a month occasion ol a stiver wedding any more ,,, , lf : snv ,1 „lnon;,.
the Streets of London were choked day than at any other time : but he Mt cmn- u)J)(,livv,.rs in hi,n'i,i lids country 
by day with processions ol tens of polled to tell them that in thur ex- . men as the Uev I’rof llriggs
thousands. Disorder and horseplay, cessive goodness and generosity they (|ui Uyv V|lim|ls H,.„oks, the iiev.Ttr.
which at any moment might turn to had not rightly interpreted lus in- j>,.v Heher Newton the
collisions with the people or the police, tentions or conformed to ins wishes on u;.v 1|owaril Mn,yU(.arv others.
were imminem. 11,esc were I thu,jun ee east £ For reasons ......... ... to themselves, how- | WORTH

for both priests and people to celebrate «^^ey have not come out against

They will very soon be compelled to 
declare, their opinions on the devil 
question under the. higher criticism I 
which they uphold. They will be (WORTH 
forced to make answer to a number of 
questions that are of profound interest 
to all mankind. Is there a personal I TICKET, 
devil ? Do the, Scriptures ot the Old 1 ?
or the New Testament really teach that 
there is such a being ? Are. those pas
sages from which his hypostatic exist
ence has been inferred, to be taken 
literally, or are they to lie understood 
as alluding merely to a principle oi l 
evil by which the human race is per- I 
petually tempted ?
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eve
were So that Satan van now

Where this spirit goes farther and 
becomes, as it were, a system, influenc
ing the view's of the physician, and 
ruling his practice, it is not only folly ; 
it becomes a clear menace to society 
and to religion. What sense of respon
sibility can we expect in a doctor, who 
practically denies the existence of God, 
the immortality of the soul, the. dignity 
of human nature ? Pain is, in his 
view, a pure and unndaltered evil. 
To alleviate pain is with him a first 
principle. Does it cost innocent life to 
do this ? What matters it that a soul is 
hurried into eternity without baptism, 
and so shall never see God y Will it 
cause a sinner, who has spent long 
years far from God, to sink into a 
stupor from which only the searching 
light that surrounds the tribunal of 
th * Eternal Judge will arouse him ? 
What matters 
peaceful I v and quietly, 
mal has been ministered to. The im
mortal soul has been damned perhaps ; 
but the doctor goes his way satisfied. 
Perhaps it is a question of gaining 
quick results, of satisfying a pa ic it at 
any cost. Stimulates, disguised per- 
haps. but deadly still, will effect this.
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1SHARPENED BY DISAPPOINTMENT

and irritated by the refusal of an addi
tional penny an hour. At any moment I their wedding anniversaries — hence 
a drunkard, or a madman, or a fool his absence for the past few' days ; and 
might have set fire to the docks and now that the 5th of August, the beauti- 
warehouses. The commercial wealth ful feast of “Our Lady ot the Snows 
of London and the merchandise of the land the. anniversary day ot his ordina- 
w'orld, the banks and wharves of the I tion t<> holy priesthood had passed and 
Thames might have been pillaged, gone so nicely, it should not, he 
And all this because a strike is “a thought, be brought back again by 
matter between us and our men.” this new though not unusual mani- 
They were reminded that there were testation of their liberality and warm 
two other panies interested beside.mas- feelings. He could then truly say 
tors and men the multitude of suffer- that their visit in such large numbers 
ing* women ami children, and the this evening completely surprised him. 
whole peaceful population of London. I and was due solely to that well known 
At a certain stage of such a conflict irrepressible generosity on their part 
either or both of these parties have a I which he had already experienced on 
social, civil, and natural right to in- so many occasions, 
tervene to protect the public safety. Now, having* said thismuch, lie would 
Leo XIII., continues the Cardinal, goes beg to thank them most heartily for

Wliat matters it that the patient, for I beyond the intervention of peace- this new proof ot' ,^ir ,^tu=r'‘ ',"'11
.i„, . ...... .............. j,, makers ill a voluntary effort to recoil- affection, apart from the ptisni.il
du ivll into habits which will finally ('ik; contending parties. He affirms compliments of the address which told
t^hiTuMlS cat him t“ '»a, the State may intervene " if." him what ho shonkl he ra, uw , mn

„ v , . .. -I i ; . ; 1 he savs, * bv a strike or other com- what he real I \ was. i lie sentiments
<mr' si,lli' nf'the evU‘ which doctors '«ination of workmen, there should be which they had expressed were 
whose responsibilities sit lightly on imminent danger of disturbance to pub- indeed admirable. I hey rcca ed
them, may inflict on the world. What ‘c licat‘<’ or lf Ç-rcun.stances were such o Ins mmd most x. nil how ,
might we not add on the influence of that among the laboring population hankful he should be to L i 
such men on public and private moral- T"E T.IES »** I1EY thls !1,l> °r the g eat g.aces a d fax -
itv ■> were relaxed I...ally, it health were ors he had iccuxiid. r««n,y-l xt If your cidldron aro troulilnfi will, worms,

ç endangered by excessive labor, or by years in the actn e ministix ol tin, give t|„.m Mother (irnvi-s' Wt.rni Extormiim-
DreaUy then do we need to prax toi j W01.j. xm sui ted to sex or age, in these priesthood, with fair success in every j tor ; s;if«\ sure, nml otioctiml. 'fry it, and

Christian doctors. We need men not cagcs tlier(. can )M, no question that undertaking, witli the uninterrupted ! mark the improvement in your child,
inferior in attainments to the best ; within certain ijmjta it would be right good will and wishes of the people, 1 Hl-iitiimt bools and shws can»" corn»,
men who can speak with authority to cnl, in th(; hn, ,nld authority of the with the approbation and blessing of
thm- professional brethren. We need L - g() littl(. does the Encyclical the chief pastor of the diocese on all a HtonC >
thorn to leaven the inass. Already in rec0gnjz0 the absolution of employers, parochial works, made thanksgiving 
oik- of our large cities a movement has j (lf) \jjj gives to legislators a supreme and gratitude an imperative duty on 
been set on foot among the Catholic couneil. “The laws should be before- his part—a duty which lie trusted they 
pin sicians to induce promising Catlio- I jiaiK^ alH| prevent the troubles from I w’ould enable him to fulfil, by extend- 
lu- young men to take up the study ot arjgjng. ” I ing to him the charity of their prayers
medicine. God grant that this action I n ---------- ^----------- I in the same measure of earnestness and
of theirs may prove successful ! The Writer Pavs Tribute to liberality in which they had always
good they will do is incalculable ; for A Protestant Writer Pays Tribute to s(i(,omlv(1 his efport8 fov the temporal
great as is the power of the medical the monKS. nn(t spiritual welfare of the parish,
faculty tor evil, greater far is its infill- The monks who in their early purity A happy feature of the occasion was 
erne lor good. alld zeal, won land after land for the presentation to him by* Uev. Wm.

Indeed it is not without deep signifi- Christ, wore as poor as the Apostles or Varrily, of Bathurst Village, of a gold
canco. that our Blessed Lord is called ils their I^ord. St. Anthony*, their pen, holder, etc. The last named 
tin- Physician of Souls or that He virtual archetype, has been moved by* gentleman came in while Uev. Father 
pointed out the parallelism between command to sell all he has and give it Barry was concluding* his reply, and in a 
His work among men and that of the to the poor, and order after order acted neat speech made his personal presen-
doctor. by* the same heavenly* counsel. . . . tation. The congratulations of all

“ They that are whole," He said to The love with which those, poor broth present were paid to Father Barry and
■ carping Pharisees, “ need not the ren, the “ Friars,” or “ Fro res,” w*orc the party dispersed. Com.

l'hysieian, hat they that are sick." clothed was the secret of their reaching
The physician and tlu- priest stand the masses as they did. None could be

si-1.- by side. Birth, life, and often poorer than they, but they sought out
enough a happv death, depend much the leper, the diseased, the fever-
on the skill and'conscience of the doc- stricken, the dying, the multitudinous
*"!'■ '“id let us hasten to add. on his army of the wicked, to give, them What follv to suffer so with catarrhal 
fv.endshiv with God. Heavier respon- human sympathy and tender ministra- ^ whl„ worst ,aslis
Mhilities wore never laid on human turns. Silver and gold they had none., , jc (,atan.h in tlu, h(,.ul
shi'ulders. | ”nY than the Apostles but they rMcvv(l aml cnu,d hy lni,(li Heans-

take him out of the sick j Ha«l ‘cttci am ga\< 1 iu y. i , jng and healing properties of Dr. Sage's 
put him in the lalnrator.v, 1 «pent and were spent in secret olhees jt |)nviti(.s Foul

"hat service, may he not render the ot Clnitstian love and piety, ltu. 1 . 1)n,a(]l| hv rumoving the cause of
Ciiuse of truth, that is of Jesus Christ. . *ejkte.______ ^_______ offence, heals the sore and inflamed

1 1 watch the tactics of the open one- . , . passages, and perfects a lasting cure,
mies of religion and revelation ; to fol- The system is rendered malaria- j _, )( Hus.ni] ,,nrvyi wr|tP,. “ i wa»
'"W them step by step in the researches proof when tlie, blood is Kept 1- no and jll(i,u.(.(| to try Dr. Tlumias’ Eelectric Oil for j
and experiim-nts on which thev rclv vigorous bv the use of Ayer'sSnrsnpnr- a lameness wliicli troutiled mo for three or !
'"' disprove and dethrone ( iod : to point ilia. At this season, all should have tan-year», and to
*'Ht their fallacies and misrepvescnta- tliis admirable preparation on band. in0 „ 
lions of facts : to put himself in the van Malarial poison is harmless when 
ol discovery and to force the world to Ayer s Sarsaparilla is used.

l
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The ani-
AHK FOR CIRCULARS.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT!

The theologians who are,elsewhere, 
wasting time in wrangling about im
penetrable mysteries cannot lie per
mitted to dodge the devil in this prac
tical age.

ft TV
1JOHNSTON Smt**

| Eleven liberal Catholics have donated 
• 85,000 each tow*ard the erection of the 
I magnificent new church of St. Xavier, 
St. Louis, Mo.

JOHNSTON'sFlUB BfF-i"

It is compact, convenient, always ready for use.
It makes delicious Sandwiches, and strengthening Beef Tea.

(Ill

HEALTH FOR ALL.

Rheumatism, THE PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Dlnorders oi the 

LIVER, HTOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWK LB.
They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated ConfltltutlmiF, and are Invaluable In all 
Complainte Incidental to Female* of all age*. Kor Children and the aged they are priceless

TUB OINTMENT

DEING due to tho presence of iiric 
D acid in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by tho use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attcutiou to this 
testimony : —

"About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, King able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw hy an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Aver's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. R. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125tli st., New York.

" One year ago I was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con- j 
fined to my house six months. I earno | 

I out of the sickness very much debili
tated. with no appetite, and my system 

I disordered in every wav. I commenced 
I using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
I improve at once, gaining in strengtii 
! and soon recovering my usual health.

1 cannot say too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Infallible remedy for Bad Lege, Bad Breast*, Old Wound*, Bore* and Uloe 
famous for Vont and Rheumatism. For disorder* of the Chest It ban no eyu

re. Il le 
al.nt and Rheumatism. For dlRordor* of the Che*! It 

OR HORF. THROATS, BKONCHIT1H, COUUHH 
I Mb In Di*ea*HH 
oi nt* It acta Ilk

It ha* no rival ; and for contrat tedngH and nl 
and Htlff 1

welilCold*, Ulandnlar

Manufactured only at ProlHMor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
Pol, and may be badAnd are sold at 1*. IpL, 2s tkl., 4*. 6d., ID*.. 22*. and 33*. each Box 

or all Medicine Vendor, throughout the w
should look to the Label on the Pots and Boies. If the address 
tw not O'/tor . hi reel. Jxmclon, they are spurious.

IMF* Purchasers
the

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.Oh. this ringing 
( ih. this hmninin 

Hawking.
Watering

in the cars ! 
mining in the head 
ing, snuffing, gasping, 

itering eyes and throat n rasping, 
Health unpaired and comfort tied, 
Till 1 would that I were dead :

' W. K. MURPHY,

..UNI) E R T AKER..
FUNERAI.H l'lIKNlHIMCIi AT MOD- 

KIIATK I'KII'Ks.
. . 479 Queen Street 

TORONTO.

STAINED («LASS Full CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE HUILDINGS
West, . . Furnished in the lest style nnd ;il price* !.,w 

enough to tiring it within tho reach

WORKS: is I 1U< II MONO STREET.

R. LEWIS.

of II II.

180 KING STREET.

John’ Fkikivson A Sons,
The lending Cnd'U'l n k« rs find Enibalm- 

cr*. Open night nml dny. 
Telephone—House, '!7'l ; Factory, M't.

And if wo 
V" "in nnd

BU 1 Lilli US’ H AIimVAREi

.1 AMES k IUIOIJR (.LASS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.Apr's Sarsaparilla, Undertaker nnd lmjxirie " <>f Fine Fun 
erul FurnlRhlrv-'s. Funetal* furnished 

;it « heir real nml pro.)er value.
3.-5 RICHMOND STILE El’. 

Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London K< nth.

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.pnr.PARED BT
Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
ii bottle, |5. Worth |5 « bottle.

JAM US REID AND COMPANYDr. J.
Mlnnrd's Liniment cures Garget in 113 Dundus 8tree 1, London, Ont,
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«8
When Dr. John* hi throw! unlvntly on the Divinity of the Saviour.

the wall, hikI 1 nml so work ns n h'Hvonln^ lnlluenvo
Nor it tv

THE FORCES OF DISSENT IN 
ENGLAND.

31H il y Hrgliiiviit*. hut no

dignities.
hÇ* garden weed» over , ,.
wab expostulated with by a friend, on tlmrnzlioift Hie ertuntry. 
tli.- -round of tip! ntiivntss to tho pro DlsMuce/K, *9-8 body., uviirly so liostjlo 
,,victor of tho garden nml tlm house m th^fntV lUi CUdveli a- are a good 
which were •• next door," lie repli d. ninny Unv Churchmen and llititnhsts :
•■Uh. he is oiilv a Dissenter." Douht- I ml.... 1. it is a mro thiliÿ to IhlU in
less the sturiV. D-k tor was onlv lnditlg- their 'hest - organs the dished up 
ing his sense of humor : he intended cnlurinh-s nml hitter resentments 
to allude pli'.VfullV to the popular o*ti- whieh we may read in some ot the
mate of a DD-ent'er. which was on....... profess dly Angliean nowspapers. The
on tli • part of Anglicans -of loftv con- l ntholie Church has much more hope 
tempt in our own dav a Disse,iter of gathering Dissenters into its unity 
has unite as good a social position as an than has the now utterly split-up and 
Anglican of tin- same grade of worldly distracted Church ot hnglaml.

But, religiously, le there any A. I. Marshall.
prospect that the two hundred and six 

will either combine among them
selves or with the State Church '* None 
whatever. There is less hope of It than 
there was fifty years ago. The recent 
International Council of Congregation 
«lists, held in England—a real council 
ill so far ns the three hundred dele
gated brethren took part In the deliber
ations for shall we say speeches?)—did 
not even propose, as a primary Chris
tian aspiration, a formal union of the 
sects, or, ns they are called. Churches.
Une of the most eminent of the dele
gates expressed his conviction that 
••«!//■ Council, compared with the 

(Ecumenical Councils of the

•TtîSS.ÿrKrtssI SS■aooth.Ht ukht°X'fk ,at lpev FoJi^Preï I t.nmd Rapid* mi l l»inlun. Hie 
Block, ttlylimond Ktroet. 1 . h. 1*'>> • I ,.1..,w „ i-voxx.lM to tho doors andwm. Coreorsn, It-............. a He.-r-no,. | « ««Rb ...... id nut «

„„ emnmee. After the ' >~0 < ^
\v;ii culil-

C. (’. Richard’* Co.
llcul*- I liutii; iihpd your MiNAltli'*» ijyj 

MENT in my family tor ►«nfie \v;.i> jllu| 
believe it the lient medicine in the m; il.et, <lH 

, i iltxjrt all it ih reco nmeudvl to do.
Daniel Kierstj:ai>.

Meets on t

Itodtou Pilot. •/'
Th" dangerous illncRs of tho Baptint 

s un-C. M. 11. A. oltieo for the dead by tin- i 
............. Pit'll Mass do lieiiuie'.ii

( uni or Thanks. | inenosl, Mgr.■ *'•- ,llH * 1 “ 1 jTo lit OJi't r. «ad -U. ml* r.oflk- < M. />. .1. : I j.-)"},; rVh.reLi o' m' M-oi.t Clement.-.

Gexti.KMEN I tieg to tlmiik you nm-t I a, de... on and subjoin on. h-t.
sin vreiv for the prompt and sslislactory p,.,!,,.,, \ ..u Antwerp and I) linen,
mamior'in nliicli you .-. tiled up the rerun- ...................... were masters ot , -r.-in, in. -.
un belli by niy late htuhund. Iluirles I..... . I After tin ah- lotion pronounced by the

I would earnestly recommend any peraon I MostKev. Hlsliup Koley, the latter addressed 
ni-iiite- to take a life insurance certin.-ate to I „ v.rv |i„g at.d e|...|i..-nt M-r... .n t" tl"' 
deal with the C. M. II- A. 1“ it «!« •- *"'.»•■> alili.-li'-.l pa, i.-lic la i - and prlr-t- o h- we,,- 
lair dealing, and promptin'- in settling I ,,r, „.llt His text " l ie- Lord lstli,- |s,rt ••!, 
vlaiins AN XL it1'!-- I ... in v inheritance and "t my ‘h--lt- - -

1 I holt tln.1 will restart my inheritance to 
i ! .* - gaxe /in i j 'In r'Miiu t-- ill- L"r<;*hi|»

list 21. I «.'a4*11 nil the xiltu-s "t the d< co.iK'T I.'»"''-
y,"11 who wm bun ;.t Oiiont, ill Ih-lgmm. m

n ‘t,y nr iKyi, and. nft«-r studing m tl.v 
- Branch I ►itv nt Louvain. chosm .Nlivlug.n t-.r h»>*

I future field o' hilmi>. Ho ww> urd/uued to 
the priesthood ill tho y©nr*4«û0 by lii*ho[i 

:i ft • I Ivcfehvro oail .Tppointod to tho p/u»toruto ot 
■> "" I port Huron in JW7. Tho monument* ot Imj 
:1 1,1 I ze;J j.ro a ni/iguiftceut church, a graiju 

* con vont and extensive parochial muiooIm in 
charge of the Si*tern ot Provkleuco lroni 
th<* mother Iiouh© of 1 erro Haute, lud.

Tliero is no Catholic family, naid the 
liUh jp, within tilt y miles of Port Huron that 
will not retain for many years the sweet 
recollection*, of Eat her Van I .an we a pat«*r- 

Resolutlon of llrancli 1 O'*. I ual vi.sits and spiritual miui-tratiotis.
oucIhc. August v. l*n. I An imiioaing cortege ,*t carriages con- 

n j ... j of tht ' I tâiniog tue hwbop and Church dignitaries,
* ‘ , , ft,it/ tif Pat I with sixtv priest* m ciuutock and surplice,relira,‘.ci; Ur l'C lîîî.l on^?ïïS-v «ïtnlni. attended ‘ tf,e funeral. The hear- was
V.'iU I™ the followtng reielntfons wen I ptweded by tin- Port Huron Rturds, in
■ukiti'-d nnsinmniisly : , , ,, I military umi.rni witlt tho regmiciit.;.l l,.'in,t.

M.,v. n l.v Hi . Iiu. Laws.,u. »c,l sv. -.nUvU I y I fl,,.-,. wore f-llnwi-d hv II.'- s.,ci,-tn-s wit.,

,:Ti'r,,w.:,ï:';-:....... - «.....................^
u'n'c,.i‘un,l-rr.w!'"!.“!':^r:0,u,!llilVÏ-wr -trdcr ,,. llil.. .tin- i . M.. It. .V"f
our ila'eriiiu -nil tin mrlal relations with «mr Port Huron and >arina, the Sotvt> ft 
Aiw lc.tn »*roth. r. hy th -sf mc*m} fidy can I ,|(JHeph. ,
w.-ivmaiii i> trt uf th--gra ut "t < iithoWc »• ci,- \ I M;tny citizen* t- llfwisl tin* hearse and
in America, and fulfil the object tor which it I n pr^-essioii over a mile in length,
lias hvci on/aiiized. Carried. I When tlie Catholic cemetery was re tched

tear-4 were seen in many eye*, and sighs were 
atvlildv hear l ns th" llish-.p hidl clergy sang 
the ,l lt> n <1 i't ii*" and recited the la>t 

:tn<lis" over the coffin as it lay 
resting-place.

, May the soul of the g nul, zealous and faith 
i drew j bd priest find eternal rest and the well-earned 

I crown of a useful and saintly life !
,e the member* of St. Patrick * Branch I Tho priests of this di.x ese who were I>re< 

f-rehy tinder Mr*. I'eti teon and imm I ont at the funeral obsequies were hey.
, j' her am ly «>ur hciirtf.-lt nymi-nthy in I Eathers Bayard, of Sarnia : Hantiery, ft St. 

tee sad If** with which It has p eased Divine I Xhfm;i* ; Ih’uian, ft' Wallaceburg ; Huatn, ft' 
l’r vident-.-1«. afflict t' etn. ,„in.i i v I Wymning : Mtigan, of Corunna, and Ayl-

Moved l.v Broiler Enright, a id seconded ,v * . 7,' t , J; .
Brotucr s, ullv.th.lt :• Cf|\V ft the nl*,\c res 111 I N>'‘r,‘t UI 1 url “•
tion* 1-- « nt to Mr*. IV ter* n and tin -am ■ he 
|i.ihli*he<i I : Hie « 'ATllfl.lc HECfHUand guehcc 
Daily Teltgraph.

Canaan Forks, N. 1».preacher, Mr. Spurgeon—who wn 
.pv-sT.umbly tint best known cl' Eng- 
lish Di-scittcr»—suggests the. inquiry :

weaker

,h,lm M.-jier. MU., no Hay. inf,,in.- , - that 
ho was cur,si of a tory severe attm k : , 
nmti.ui I,y using MlNAlils'S LINl.Vit-.NT,Is English Dissent stronger or 

than it was when Mr. Spurgeon began 
t . ptea. ii ? Tie- career of Mr. Spur
geon. which lias been spread over some 

has hud no littlo Influence career.
forty years,
in shaping the answer to that inquiry.
Wlien, as a young man, he begun to 
“minister " In London, he sought to 
gain attention by being eccentric, by 
somewhat broad though perfectly inno
cent whimsicalities 1 or the. last thirty 
years lie lias been a grave and rever- 
mid preacher ; preaching 
which have been mostly in excellent 
taste, and devoting his life to active 
service ns n pastor, 
found Dissent under a cloud, and he 
helped to raise it to social credit and 
respectability. Religiously, perhaps 
lew Englishmen care two pins whether 
a man call himself a Baptist nr a Wes
leyan—a “Dissenter is simply a titan | ,|,e Anglican Church, lias
who is not an Anglican—-lint socially, I ir aims : we are met. not 
and also intelligently, a Dissenter is I fmnie tltcological detinitioiis. 
no longer despised, though he may he I ^(i (p-,p with tlie great pressing 
regarded as a curious product of self- .^lestions, etc." And some of these 
opiuionism. In the old days, when •• questions" were thoroughly practical, 
Dissenters were persecuted, they I albeit they did not touch Christian 
naturally both hated and were hated. I doctrine : such as “Tie' Attitude ot 
In these days, when religious lilicrty I tjie ( |U|rch to the Sis ial Movements of 
lias enlarged its boundaries, so as to ,|ie Time," “Tlie Relations of Lalxir 
comprehend both a void Agnosticism I Capital." ami “ I lie federation ,,f 

Lilicralism, Dissent i-1 English-speaking Peoples for Inter- 
rath,-r a surviving relic of tlie old | ,mtionnl Arbitration and Universal

lie said tlint

MARKET REPORTS.
From l.i.inctl 104.

l ,u .. Ans', 
i ll is, - Will 

mr p od
tuid I ft

taD-Red
q ; *p

j.:. ' t.i l.vii ; corn. 1.2 • to V-'ft : rye, *.• ' to 1."" ; 
harlw. malt. 1.1"to ltfft : Imrley. fc*«*l. 1.1" to 1.1ft i 
ouia.’i.1 to i.2l: I'v**, 1.2" to i.-'Â; Lean*. uu»n., 
i. 1 • to 1.'- : buckwheat, cental. H i h» 1."-'.

Pttf tu t i. F.irir*. fresh, dozen. 181 eirir*, 
basket. 11 to A2 ; butter, beat roll. 1- to22 : butter, 
large roll. 1- to li : butter, crock*. 1> to 1. ; 
butter, creamery, retail, i- ; dry wuwl. 4.W' to 

; irrceii wood. t..Vt to soft wtjotl. 2..>1 to
N.Vi; honev. lb ." to 1": tallow, rough. 2‘ : tab 
|.,wt cake, v to VI : lard. 1" to 11 ; straw, load, 
v.7.1 t-j t.oo ; clover seed. bu*h.. too. *• : al-*l*c. 
bush., s. n to Timothy, bush., 1.2-^ tf 
hay. ton, li."» to 12. *•; ttax feed, bush, l.i"

Vkiktaulk*. —Potatoes, per bag. I» to S' ; 
cabbage*. |ier do*., 4" to*« : beet*, per hunch. •; 
union-., per hu*li., i."' ; cucumber-», per do/... • to 
l": turnip*, per hunch. ; touintoe*. per liU'lv, 
l.v i t.i .. m; carr'-t-*. pe 
p.-r do*.. "• to i : cnulino

Pm 1.1 ux dresse 
pa r. to V" : :

11«* »’• » ; «luck

v7.-Gwa!X MÎS!London. Aug. : 
inter. I."- • to ...Vi

Watt
Dhaii Sin AM' Itiif 

i i i.l «ml nublj*li in y on 
ItM fill' thé fol owi'.c amount•> 
will ed for our i . M. B. A- bell 
l«i| stocc our a*t rejs>rt : 

Branch 
Branch 
Branch

Th3 Best r.emcay
!1 •*, Om-bec. 

lût. Kgauville 
_ 141, Cfiapl
ilran h 1 *•**. Ifrumiivu.'t» 
(•rand Recorder S. K. B

tn tbie world, eays J. Eofhcrr of Byracuto y. Y., 
a l'udtor Iiveuie a Nervo 'ionic, bucauto u . i ,n 

v/ho was imrtittfly paralized three yean, l ■ ul.<i 
nttneked by tits, hue not had coy nym, • .... 0t 
them alnco to took ono Pottle of tiio rc.i:edy. I 
tnost heartily tbeek for H.

Worvouo Prostration Cured.
CuocuAS, Is. V. Jur.?, i -c3.

mi ........
. Ille....... sermons

A vote of hank* to nil sub* ;rtber*.

tear-...«SS
Mr. Sinirgcnn i. •>

I was not able to do anytb’.vj? f- v n i ! \

eat nor slv-p, wi s *o i.crv ua ar.-1. 1
could not wuik froi i the 1: >-::o t » t - • i • I 
v:.8 nil run down Ly xvliut tl o Ù - 1
nervt i-A pi-ostraton. N<> treulc.. • f- , t > 
h(P) l - . The a 1 took Pe^tor K< .••:!; • : • rve 
Tor [c nml n w I can cat a- 1 slot p r I 
iroru sinking rpel'.*, can do my hous v 
I am vry thankful 1 r tide uu'l rcco-r. . ; t!.e 
Touio to uli iiu£vrcr8.

twenty
Roman and flic fifty small Councils

loft-

eii corn.

to
cat b! :."i to?. *' 

l • to U : turkey 
1-*. each. to T.».

lint '; turkey<
ch. trsiE VF.RSiiN?::. : li.

Bufforers of 
re to « ny a•f.l -p.Our PHmplilct for

bcid*cb will lie sent t r Sir.Mi; x i. lb-el. by carcass, i.û • t*> "• : mutton.
i>er 111.." to 7 ; laiilh. per lb.. to 1 ' Vt ai. 
eurent*, û tu », ; jun k, per cwt.. to u.
purk. per iiuarter. 7 to

1,1X0 si"*'K Mllch cfiv*. :;û.f ' to 
hog*, c » t.. ».••': pig -. pair. 
bt-t-x t s, t.û'toû. • : spring land 

Turonto, Aug. 27.- NVmk x i 
•J. i. to . : lull'd Man . No
>7 ; Spring. No. 2. '.'7 to!'**

l û str

p„or patients can a!su obtain this l- aUnae 
tree of charge from ue. .... r

remetlv ha* been prepared by t:r-T. -v m .: ) 
• Kccnig. of Fort Wayne. lcd . f- r i , y -i 

oared under h:s xiirec*

KOENIO HCDiCINE CO.,
33 Wait ecr. Chctca Ct., CHlVACO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price PI per Ilotllc.

Ag nt. W. F.. Saund 
London, Ontario.

J'yr

pTh'fO : live
ito’ ;.

and is now preitea years, 
tion" by th. t" û."

r Bed xxinter. No.

: pea*. N". 2.7' t" ; 
.; t<> i": ( "ni. 7 •; dour, extra. :tX» to 

night r dh-r, ». I" to 1.7»

ItcHolutlon of Condolence.
egular ... .....ing of Branch 1"*. Uneb- c.
Fridax . x. nii g. Aumtst 7.tbe K ll - mg
li * xxi-re iulupel : I "*'e • r »/

.\l„v.-il by Br- tbcr Daw-oil. anil s-v -nded ly | j,, its lin;.I 
Brother Man sen,

That win re - it hn* p «-«-e Almighty 
i'(.in ,\c by tl. ailt our esteemed Brother, A 
Pe ter son.
^ Thn vt

held Oil 
reso utio

at.d a warm « Vlottle* for SR,
,Mf.viKKAi. Markets.Evaiurclicalism than an attitudv which | [Vacc. ' 

is cither combative or political.
Indeed, it may

I the ono omission which made the 
I find that tlie Registrar General I Council singularly defective, that i*. 

counts 248 sects in Great li id tain : some didactically, was that no one seemed 
of which have also made a home in I to (.|ajm ;v'uv authority, and therefore 
Ireland. In England alone, 1 believe, | n0 onu presumed to teach anybody

M-unreal. Amr. i.kain -No. ï hard wheat.
l.-ûtol. •; No. .1 hard, to ; No. • northern, 

i; corn, 7-c, ilutv ]»ald ; feed barley. •> c ; 
ltiug barlev. .V.c ; pea*.."■<• t>» -if afloat : oats. 

Mitant», t v to 41c; Manitoba. .7 t" 
-Whiter patents. to ; sprin 

où.**': straight roller*. »>»to .y» 
supvrtine. t.2 • to 4..1Û ; tine, 

■ it v strung luikvr*. û.û i ; Manitoba

GAIN ! 
ONE POUND j 
A Day.

:

ims^m 4,

Imva ml >
Ilito7l2 I/gB;

N- i.

patents, û." 11■;.v
liaker*. 1
2.41 ; Siipertilie. 2.""to2.1". PhcVIMJ.
, i, ,ict* cut me** heavx . 17.'"» to 17.: < amuia 
,-tioii-v family |«,rk. I-'. •' t,. 1 : t'auiul,. -hurt
cut clear, lû." i«. jû.û »; Cliieagf extra clear nit 
17.0- to l7.fsi ; Chicago new mess pork, l*»..'» 'to 
l'i.in ; American "id muss, l»."1 if lb-'1: plate 
beef. U'.mto 1Û.1Û; vltv cured bains, lie to il;c :

toilet lam comp. 2» lb; palls, 1. to 
tkm- Creameries. l*c to v*c : town 

«s, 1 k- to l*e : western. VU- to V»c. (’hkesk 
— Kancv. !«|c to -•!<* : tiucst. c to !«i; lncdlum 
to line. *tc to *?<•. Pbins—Straight lots. 12 to 
is»c ; candied stock, b'c to i:»»c. August eggs 
coining in. but scarcely In quotable quantities 
though we hear of some fancy prices. There 
are so main’ complaints of mixing that it is 
nlnintt iini*)ssible to place any straight value

lug

anything.
So, too, tho Methodists have just

there art'
TWO m'NDREIl AND SIX Sfc'TS,

without reckoning Jews, (Wrecks I held a Conference — the 14Hth C011- 
such modern Anglicans as prefer to I ference of their community. Now we 
enroll themselves as “ unattached, j (j0 not see how Anglicans can blame 
Every variety of taste can be g rati tied Dissvntvrs for not ** submitting to the 
by incorporation into one of the ‘206 | Mother Church of England/* since 

indeed, if, between a Theistic

I
Brilliant Honors.

Miss Mary O’Rourke, of Toronto, ha* noxv 
the highest place in the rei'ent matricillation 

To Mm. 3!. : I examination fur tho province of Ontario.
Whereas. Almighty G<*l has been pleased to I q Voiiiig 1/ulv* ahility and talent* have 

call home to Himself <mr late Brother Michut- I ;ijw.lVS draxvn forth the admiration of those
*“■>, »cA'7m:«iiï «i» ■ ~ «1,..

Resolved, that we do utfer our deepest svm knew her doubted that she would lift et.u.e 
pathv to Mrs M. Kelly and family In their I off victor. It 1* worthy ot mentioning that 
Mod o®lctfc>n. by the dêùtli of a most kind hus I hhe is the first young lady who ha* ever 
I mud and giswl father, at an early age. and beg I Hitceeeded in gaining the Prince of Wales’ 
t*> assur*- Mr*. Kelly that we earnestly pray that I MVj,uiarship. This scholarship is axvard«sl to
SîS;'Ær«»A ÏM My <>r >;............... flr*.

M-rlqU It »ul.nil.Mv,ly n, tiu.1, holy will, vliu.it li„u„r* tit matheiiiitti.-M nn,l (cliiwi,-» „r 
and that Be may F|mre her for many years t" I modern languages - shall obtain the highest 
conn-. Amifurilgsr we declare that " May Ills I .standing in these departments. Miss 
ooul. through the iwercy <»f (lod. rest In peace. I ( PRourke has the heartfelt congratulations 

the fervent prayçr ot the members of Branch If a numerous circle of friends, who h"j*e
tl.uMhV charn-î of onr Branch be «h«‘ coutiime to distinguish herself in 

draped in mourning for the space of thirty «lays, I her course at the university, 
in respect to the memory of our deceased t om 
ra*le, aiiiI that « c<»ny of these resolution* be 
sent to tin- afflicted family of our late brother, 
hoping that they limy serve, in some way. to 
assist in consoling them in their sail bereave- 
ment, ami also miMtshol tn tlie Canadian i..
M. B. A. j» urnn a T1 .

h. t". Lawt.fH, See. Brandi

A GAIN OF A POUND A PAY IN THE 
CASE OK A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

ours fraV-rnnlly.
John Bryson, Sec.

baconM' e

SCOTT’S
EMULSION!

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH j
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda i
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FF.AT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVl R
again. Palatable as milk, 
doused by Physicians.
1.MULSION IS PVT UP ONLY IN S.XLM -N 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL l'UV'i- 
GISTS AT 50c. AND f I.CO

SCOTTY JtOJrXE, Bell,-

ANGLICAN BISHOP OF WOUVKSTKK
Church, a Reformed Kpiscopal Church, I recently told some Methodist delegates 
and a Catholic Apostolic Church, and tjiat o‘||C wns ftWave that there had 
also a Free Church, a Free F.piscopal been

thi: !_hÿ

1attempts made of late, to 
an external unity, if it 

possible : but. for his own part, 
expected in this world to see 

xternal unity, " Curious blindness, 
tional Church, an Englishman cannot I not tn have seen it in the Catholic 
lind i«imethlng to suit his taste, well, Church I ' “ Nor did he think that the
he can fall back on several scores of un(tv for which Our Blessed I-ord 
such pleasing inventions as the Un- prayed was an external unity, but a 
sectarians, tin1 Hecolative Hcligionists, I ,|ccpcr one, wltich would lie manifested 
th - Itidc|H*ndent Religious Reforma- I ju 11u external work." If this be true.

Humanitarians, the | thcn the corollary might be also true :
united people are by

many
Churclt. and a l'ree Clturch of hnglamt. | |,ring al„,ut 

■ak of live divisions of the 
Mc-lnxlist Clturch. three of the Baptist | |R.
Church, and three of the Congrega-

on them.
BUFFALO 1.1 VF. STOCK.

East Buffalo. X. Y . Alla, zt.— CATTI.F- 
onlv a car of common stuck oil sale nt opening ; 
trade dull. , e _ .

• a xi» La mus-Only two car* ot tresh 
stock received ami near held over. A consider 
ob'c supplv of Canadas expected Monday.
1 qfurlmts to‘dav went at weak yesterday prices

on .a,,., dull. «r. cents 
• packer * grades are not qnntalde altox c 

the New York men onlv b night a few loads 
range of i" to û. for light to good weiglit 

corn fed Yorkers, nml t" for light 
bust Micliignn grass hogs- pig* very dull, 
light skips nut selling nt all. am! good t-. bc*t 
itigs only quotable at i.û • t« » 4. * • • t"r go**! Ml chi 
gnu t<» sirni.-lit corn fed, unies* it might be u 
small tiunche* closely sorted ; common to g«« 
hogs .'t.i t • to .'t.7."> ; st ivgs, 3.. t* « 1.2'. as to q 11 al it x . 
Tlie market closed vet y sb xv. sl*out 011c half - f 
the otfcrlng* holding over uns

an <-

is
ts.

Scott's

CATHOLIC PRÉSS.
theti,mists,

Clturch of tho Poopltt, the Episcopalian I tho more
Dissenters or the Eclectics: and if. divine faith, the more split up they 

with all tliis embariltssment of will be into contending sects.

Catholic Columbian. 1: to 
tin*The Salvation Army is a nuisance 

because it is a noisy and ridiculous 
At a regular meeting of Branchs;. Deseronto. I travestv oil the Christian religion.

? But th’,' world will no, bo converted 
Whereas. Almigiity l»*si in Hi* wisdom has I U],tj| tlie successors ot the. Apostles go

IS1,"’.! r™!''. '!'»n7u"iw.!h,7 w'rn 'i-'iu,.nK I "tit, us the Salvation Army docs, into
and while hv his death x»e dcejily deplore tin* I f|1(, highwavs and livwavs. to call the

mnltitmlo io I." saved. The G.... .
iivFflved. that till sincere sympathy ot the I Shepherd went after tlie lost sheep.

ïïÆ.&ff-r'! tlSTiït,™ JfinîïJÏS He «litl'i t wait to let it find its way
member and xxv fei vciitly hope that their grid I hack to til'.* told, 
may receive divine* consolation ; and be it I , . ..

1 I here having been from time to
Kesolxcd. limt <>ur *"^rtj*r and t|n* chair oi I time, a rumor alloat that the wife of

V»eri(sie(«|t thm-'in ntliV. out of respect to his I Senator Stanford, of California, had
Htr»..g mgs t,.warns ,1,,.. fathom- 

Trihim, t r ins. rtioii ami the original pic Church, she was lately approached i»v 
Bfuted to the iM-n- ivfcfl parents. I nue. of those industrious press reporters,

J""s MiCuî*. ' ItW. s.-,-. I and directly ashed tic .,t«-sti"li. The

lady was very candid in her reply as fol
lows: “No, I am not a Catholic; I have 
never been one. 1 don't know what 1 

No one knows 
Oho thing," she added half

I
THU HURON AM) ERIEThe

li sectarian wealth, lio is still not quite I jacq that all people who are outside 
»f the exact thing, he litis an easy I tbe Catholic Church know that their 

remedy at hand, which is toinvent one I (P^trinal union is impossible, and,
• religion, and immortalize, it by | therefore, they represent it ns un

desirable.
One conviction, however, is made 

portance of the '20b sects, I apparent from these Assemblings, and
Till: METHODIST i BFiU HES that is, that in union is strength. r "

must be allowed the ]»lace «»t honor. I I course there need not be truth in such
believe there are said to he 15,000,000» I union ; there cannot he where Divine
Wesley a 11s in the world : but. as to I Authority is absent. Still, the aspira-
F.ngland, the various Meth'slist bodies tion to spread out the geography 
are fairly important, the. Wesleyan any heresy is an admission that truth 
Methodists numbering 150,000, the ought to he universal. Is it possibh 
primitive Methodists 105,000. and the for Dissent to he universal?
remaining three divisions of the Metli- Y es, humanly speaking, and for the 
odist community, as nearly as can he vvrv reason that it would he every- 
computed, 120.1XX). Thus we have a whè.re different, just as the Catholic 
total of about 705,000. So ample are Church is everywhere the 
their resources, financially speaking, honu’n s <[Uot s<nt<ntiu is the law ot 
that the Home Missionary income of the natural man, and therefore it is 
the Wesley a ns proper is >i*t down at Il0t the law for the Christian man. 
811*0,000 ; yet it does not appear that have just been reading through twelve 
they are now a developing body in Dissenting newspapers. I find one 
England : their members being he red- glorious fact pervading all these 
itary in regard to faith, but not being papers, and that is tlie belief in the 
recruited by converts from other Divinity of Jesus Christ. Hut I do not

'find tlie faintest intimation of any 
yearning for what the Anglican Bishop 
of Worcesters seems to despair ot. A 
hundred regiments, under 
manding officers—each regiment hav
ing private designs of its own—are the 
broken forces with which Dissent faces 
a world which can only he won to 
Truth by Divine Authority. Yet, in 
England, one can understand why all 
Dissenters look contemptuously on any 
profession of authority, since the 
Church of England has both persecuted 
them and persecuted Catholics, while 
repudiating a Divine Authority to 
teach truth. For my part, if I may 
venture to say so, I have always re
spected the Dissenters as being far 
more consistent in their apprehension 
of Religious Liberty than the State 
Anglicans, who both assert it and for
bid it. And now that the Ritualists 

The old have intensified the contradictoriness 
of both, believing in and repudiating 
Living Authority,
the more justified in holding aloof 
from an institution which says : “Do 
obev, hut I certainly won't do so my
self."

1

Loan i Savins Company"lit.mort
giving to it hi* own nanti'.

As tn tlm relative dignity or im-
l.oXI.oX CIIKKSK MARKET.

Saturday. August 27. 1 *'.•!. - There xxere very 
vliuusvs offered at tin* market to-day. and 

onlv some L factories xxere recorded. « »l course 
this is accounted for f oui the fact that last 
saturdav all tin- factories xxere cleared out. and 
there wa* nothing hut the August make u» y j
,,tfer. file market took a decided upward tend IxAo.l x « * uuai 
cm v. and ■'';(• t" *• 11 :"’■<• j er i»vimd wn* offered 
and*refused. The salesmen xxanted 
consequence was no sale.* xvere made.

Tin- Utica llrrutil. in rcvicxviug tlie chec*e 
situation on tin- o'in-r side, say* a change ha* 
come over the spirit and temper of tlie cheese 
market such a* xx e ' ax e felt certain must come 
s..«mer or inter, nltliougii hanll.v an; 
peeted it just yet. The immediate cause does 
not seem t" he understosl even hy those who 
are paving tin* better price* : hut tin- remote 
eausi s'are tli"*e which we have urged for some 
time pa-t Notxvith«tanding rather light 
jxirt* for tlie summer season, there ha* been but 
little accumulation of <"ek in Nexv York, and 
tliis come* from tlie light m ke and lght re
ceipts. The evidence is too strong to be'igtmred 
much longer : and although home buyers do ii"t 
take lici t a* they ought to. tliev may he 
obliged to regret it lie lore the season i* over.
XVv eon-ider the situation ns strong and 
in n thy. and if matters are in t overdone nt 
primary jK-iius in tin* country, there it iv rea
son xx hy tin- market si-ould not hold firm and 
hnrdcn’grndunliy-rom this time out. « in tlie 
other hand, if higher prices are paid at interior 
markets than tin- situation xx arrant.*, xve are 
lia- le t 1 get a set" avk. " liieli inight do a (leal 
of damage 4-etore it could l»e r< paired.

r.STAIH.ISlIED Mil.

Sutscrib^d Capital, - $2,7C2,CC0
1,300,000

os:,coo
:nr

Paid up Capital, - -1
m

The1 v.of . 1*1 siilrnl
Vfoo-l*r*Htident

.1. W. LITTLE, 
o OH N HEATTIE,

DEPOSITS r( -?1 hu I nrwbriis teoeited
at. higiiest currant taies.

DEBENTURES pa>aHe iu Can
ada or iu Eny'und. Lxecntore at .1 ^raf- 
tt-ea H-© hid hen ized hv Ihxv to invest in 
tho debenture* of this crmpHny.

MOTE Y LOANED on mcrtRafeea ri real

MORTGAGES pn-cbaefl.

m
e Montreal. August V\ I«!'1;

At a regular meeting of Nl Ann * liroiieh, No. 
4L held 0.1 Tm-day the istli lust., it

Resolved. Thai while In , , ,
xx ill of Anniglitv (bid tld* branch deeply 
grets the decease "Z B 1 t lier M. N. b 1 » nn. ex» 
Recording Sceretary of this itraneli :

That the Brother* "f this bran li extend t In i 
heartfelt sympathy to It s family 111 their
^ThntVbe * barter of tills ltrnnoh in- draped in 

in' tirning for six month* out of respect to the 
mvmorv of our I -te Br ther :

That’n copy *»f tliis res.» utinn l»e sent to tin* 
lie re ax < d familv of tlie (h v*-a -ed a> «I al*" " tl"' 

M. 11 .1. W'-kly, C M /»'- -1 •/ o// rua I and 
atiD'I.k Rki i'HI» and also spread 
limites of tliis hraiieh.

saint1. TotII
Divine | may th) licfon* 1 (lie.

that
laughingly. “ xx hat is wry comiorting 

^ I in tin- Untiioliv's hvlit-f is tin- rhamr 
thi-y guv you after dvatli : don't you 
think so ? I admin- particularly thu 
hold the Catholic Church has upon its 
devotees, the manner in xvliich 
holds them together, and the per fi

ai l of its open doors. Yc 
I knoxv the doors are open alxvay*. not 

"rAhniîhtvV.,»“mHI, I vliwtlv luirretl bctwwn Sun,lay., as tin' 
Protestant churches are. Hut most of 
all 1 admire the dear Sisters. They 

metnbi rs of Branch û. I lead such sincere lix'es of unselfish 
tim-ntin,,."

Honour heart 17 li svnipathy in hi* vit-at j 
eavenieiit and sim i-ia-lx pray til t I’rox 
icc max a*-nag* ois gri* I nun comfort him in 

rah'.e 1 »-> Id- has sustained ; and lie it

is résolu'Ion In
to tin- Catholic 

orded o

(ii; K( .('It.

I 1

V!
1 6. A. SOMERVILl.i:.

MANA'tER.
9 I.ondon, Ont.
1 M0VNT ST. LOUIS IXSilTlTEinidies.

AS TO CALVINISM,
it cannot he said to have been “ kicked 
out of creation,” as an 
writer has recently stated : 
rather become amalgamated with other 
bodies, and so has been softened as to 
tht* horrid harshness of its tenets.
Calvinistie Baptists, Calvinistic Indo- 

A young man to he admired. The peiuients. and Welsh Calvinists have 
voting man xvho has the moral courage. aB rubbed oft. inore or less, the sliaip 
t,, honor nml resj.t-ct Itis ]mrents, no ttti,u'!'‘s tltoir tloguiatism : tint ohl 
m.-tttvv their limits, win at all timvs. dnctriiiB ol' Ut-probntlmt being tits 
and in vvorv j'htvtt rontlors thont obo- rartlod or not iorniulfttod. so that a 
dionro and ' low. Tho voting man modem Calvinist is not much unlike 
who finds in his homo his'chief attrao- other Dissentors. 
tion, whoso brothers and sisters are his If's 1,ot cns.v
eonmniiv, edifying them by his “ who', «-ho," by any outward token 

ample, and entering into lheir pur- religious ]>rotession : tor the xan- 
suits and pleasures, as if h«- had no ous sects have groxvn out of publishing 
other delight. Tlie young man xvho their titles « 11 their chapel doors, or 
spurns the impure thought, the un- indeed of speak, 11g <»i themselves in 
clean suggestion, tho vulgar jest, lost society by a distinct mime, 
his soul ho dolilotl, and its boautv bo- fashion, too, of making all conventicles 
fore God I to dimmetl- The voting man equally hideous on tho outside, and 
who shuns tho immoral jdav. as ho equally barren or. indeed, repelling in 
would the contagion of the small pox. the Inside, has yielded to the modern 
The voung man xvho has the courage taste, tor embellishment : Ritualism 
to sav no when invited into the poison- having so far conquered dissenting 
ous 'saloon. Tint voting man w ho prejudice as to teach dissenters that On the whole, Dissent has gained in 
shuns evils companions, whose breath, hous,'s <•»' prayer need not lie ugly. England, in a certain calmness ot 
like the pestilence from hell contatnin- Dissent lias rather taken up with national and social hie. and in the 
ates withers destroys. The young “ aestheticism." so that some ot tlie esteem which intelligent persons feel 
man who is not led nwav hv specious chapels are now almost pretty, and the for its advocates, 
advisers nor misled hv lttmeVed words, music is not unfrequrntly quite pleas- quite as powerful as the Church of 
He knows unitedv ever went to the1 ing. if we come to ask -what is a England. Morally, it must lie said to 
devil hv one bound. The voung man still more important question— set a good example : while in works of
who if the death angel canm knocking '*"■* "issf.xr now skkk to combine mercy, it is practically busy and 
at his door and summoning his soul to j with modern anoi.uanism? energetic; showing much brotherly
meet its Maker would he rentlv and go ! the answer may be: No. because the kindliness tn the poor. It deserves.

nvxv Anglicanism is a wider departure therefore, the consideration which 
from Nonconformism than was Noil- Govennents show to it, and the good 

Cardinal Manning in a lettler just conformism from tlie Anglicanism of feeling which English “ society " has 
made public denounces the employment lift v years ago. Yet 1 believe it may towards it. Doctrinally. it is nowhere 
nf lotteries and raffles at bazaars for lie asserted that there is no bitterness and always must he, because it allows 
works of chnritv or religion. The now in Nonconformism towards wliat no authority hut private judgment— 
laird’s work, lie savs, ought to be done used to ho thought “ that hateful State that is, the private interpretation of 

Christians Establishment." The reason is lie- the Bible ; yet. as I have said, the vast 
cause, socially, there arc no in- majority of English Dissenters insist

freedom to
' energetic 

it has
no com-

A certain little girl, who is just learn
ing to read short words, takes great 
interest in the big 
the newspapers. The other evening 
after she had kept her mamma busy 
reading the advertisement in the news
papers to her, she knelt down to say 
her prayers. “ I )ear Lord. " she lisped, 
“ make, me pure, " then she hesitated, 
and went on. with added fervor, a 
moment later “ make, me. absolutely 
pure like baking poxvder."

Whereas It lia* plen-cd Almlghtx 
linin' xx isiloui t" remove l»y nvatli 
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Boysar
and upxvants. . .

Bom(1 and tuition Tees are $U> or ?> •» a 
month.

apparatus.
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(Is.in these dnvs to knowDeath of Rev. Father Van Lav,we, 
P. P., Port Huron, Mich. DIED

In Sarnia, on Wednesday, August 12. 1*: 
Miss F.l lei i Burke. *i-tcr of Mr*. K. (i.. drivh, 
aged thirty-live years, a native of Ktllala. 
c unty Maxo, Ireland Slie cie l f.rtified 
all the rites of Hoi Vliurvh. Her funeral took 
place at " o cl ck Frida - . the l'th. Higii Ma s 
was vcleliratcd for ill - icpuae of lier soul hy the 
Rev. Joseph Bnyar-t. 1‘. I1., after xvldvli lu'r 
reina n* xviu-re interred in 
lier soul rest in peace !

Send for l’ro 
(W-txv

spi-ctus.
Bill ', STEPHEN. I >; ivctor.Tho painful news of Rev. Father X an 

Lamxe'.s i!oatli xvas jl* distressing as it xva* 
win >11 x* unexpoc-teil. Like thousands of others 
lu» hail suffered last spring from a renewal of 
the intluenza. hut he struggled through it 
bravely, and xvas considered hy all In* anx
ious friends to have entirely recovered from 
its baneful influence. Lately, however, he 
seeuu-d t-. 1><- failing in health and vigor. 
The summer heat, with unremitting pastoral 
labors proved too severe for his shattered 
constitution. The Sunday before 1/mt he was 
able to attend to his ordinary work, lie sang 
High Mass and preached a very spirited and 
tolling sermon t" a large congregation. < hi 
Mondav morning he intended, after break fast, 
to visit his neighbor. Rev. Father Schenkel 
l,erg. at St. flair City, in company with 
Rev. Fatlv-r Kramer, xvho now has charge ot 
the (iennan congregation at Port Huron. 
The latter called at Father Van Lauxve's 
residence, and both xvere ready t.» start tor 
tin* terry when Father Van Lauwe com
plained i'.f not feeling well and resolved not 
to leave home that day. After the departure 
of his friend he felt an oppression ot the 
lungs stealing on him, when Ins physician 
xx;us summoned. Tho latter made little ot tho 
matter, and was «bout to retire when the 
sick priest suddenly iell back on Ins arm
chair, struck with ap.plexy. I he alarm 
was sounded immediately for other doi-t.-rs ; 
priests xvere summoned from M. (. lair city 
ind Sarnia, hut ere assistance ot the temp.ral 
or spiritual order could reach him b at her 
Van Lamve's soul was in tlie presence ot ins
Maker and Judge. , . ,

Tlie funeral obsequies were solemnized
on Friday, the 21st, in the presence ot

ftA EC JC 1ST G ST 01ST
WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE1

!
College building — xvvll loented — very i-vsy 
teaching staff"—tliree Lady Proie** r—,u!‘ 
Hospital advantages—a fHliated wit li tiuecu s 
University—reduced fees to medical m;»-"»"" 
ary students—valuable sclioirtiship pvizt-*.

Hon. Du. >v li.i van, Dean of Faculty : H» 
V. Boukhs, «f.f*. President Trustee Board-

Calendars tor session 1 *<)->«l on npolica'ioii 
to DR. ISABEL McCuNVILI., KMuMon, 
Ont.

tlie cemetery. May
the Dissenters are

■i

III . Nestle's Milk Feed fer infants has, during 25
! years, grown in favor xvith both doctor3 and 
1 mothers throughout the world, and is new* tin- i ! 
, questionably not only the Left substitute for l| 
j| mothers nml;, b-.it the i*..d vui;h agrees with |j] 

the largest percentage of infants. it gives^ 
•! Strength and stamina to resist the weakening |

1 - - ■ ' h weather, a- d V... - saved the lives < t i
I ih.iusand» ,.( ir.iants. T o «y mother ser.Jiri|t 
:.j her adt.ress, and mentioning inis paper, xve will ! 
| ! send samples and descrij)t;on of Nestlé’» Food. - 
i Thos,Lx-mlng^Co.,SoleAg’ts, Montreal.

i I ,

fl«i:i. >--oxv

SITUATION WANTED.
Affiss WILHELMINE MAI,SBViM,b','ir- 

lug n lli>l-,-lnsg Diploma in Mu-',", 'la- 
sire» a position ns organist ard music tendu r 
in a parish or convent. Miss Mnlshurg 
ii hit- to take charge of n church choir, lxt-it-r- ■ 
cnees: Ü. A- .1. Nndlier. RW» Notre Dame-*'-. I 
Montreal : Prof. .T. A. Foxvler, ovgau:*t "• v I 
Patrick's Chureh. » Phillip’s Place. M >"'I 
Address eommunteations to CatholI' .i»h I 
coho office, London, Ont.___________ ww-ow^. |

TEACHERS WANTED. 
p-OH THF PRESCOTT SEP. si H' <0U 
* two assistant female teachers, homing 
2nd or 3rd class certlflcate. Duties to com 
mence 1st Sept, stale salary and experience. 
Apply to p. K. Hai.pin, Seflte-H. C. separate 
Seh«H)l Board, Prescott, Ont. iss-u
L’OR R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL. N'X Lb 
U Haldiman '. a tcnclivr holding 3rd cla«* 
tifiente. Applicants must state salary ami K1 
refrretire. J AK. C.utKY. Sec. ol T i-u.recs. 
Vemonvlllc, Out. t“w
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must not encourage lower motives.
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